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Dr. S.S. ARYA
PRESIDENT

ASSOCIATION OF FOOD SCIENTISTS AND TECHNOWGISTS
(INDIA) FOR THE YEAR 1997-98

Helms of AFST (I) in the Strong Hands
of a Dynamic and Distinguished Food Scientist

of International Repute

Dr. Sada Singh Arya. born on April 5. 1939 at Mahendargarh in Haryana State and presently holding
the post of Director of the Defence Food Research Laboratory (DFRL). Mysore. one of the constituent
institutions of Defence Research and Development Organisation under the Ministry of defence. New Delhi.
has taken over charge as President of AFST (1) for the period 1997-98 at a glittering ceremony in Mumbai
on September 26. 1997.

It is my honour and privilege to introduce Dr. Arya to the subSCribers and the readers of the Journal

of Food Science and Technology. as well as the members of the AFST (I).

Dr. Arya took his Master's degree in chemistry in 1965 {rom Birla Institute of Technology and SCience.
Pilani. securing second position in the Order of Merit. After a short stay at the Kurukshetra University.
Kurukshetra. he Joined DFRL. Mysore. in 1966 as Senior SCientific Officer. While in service. he obtained
his Ph.D. degree from the University of Mysore in 1978.

During his long research career spread over three decades. Dr. Arya has made valuable Original
contributions in the fields of fats and oils. food additives. food colourants. food flavours. cereal processing
and convenience foods. His work on preservation of chapatis in the ready-to-eat form. formation and
degradation of flavouring compounds in chapatis. role of lipids in flavour generation in foods and interactions
of sorbic acid in foods is well recognised and being widely cited. Dr. Arya's work on carotenoids and
anthocyanins in foods. the role of water activity. metal ions. lipids and other food constituents. led to
better understanding of the mechanism of their degradation. thereby enabling the process development
for their stabilisation and food quality enhancement.

Dr. Arya has always believed that the food industry can not grow without indtgenlsation and also
without attending to the food needs of vast middle class consumers in India. To achieve this objective.



he has persistently Investigated various methods for developing ready-to-cook and ready-to-eat foods of
Indian cuisine. He has successfully developed more than 20 processes for instant cooking foods of Indian
cuisine. These products require mere mixing with hot water for cooking and are comparable to instant
products developed anywhere In the world. Dr. Arya has made valuable contdbutions In the designing
of Operational Pack Rations for Indian Armed Forces. the major among these are the rations for Indo
Soviet Space Mission. Antarctica Expeditions. Compo Pack Rations and Survival Rations for Army. Navy
and AIr Force. In addition. he has made notable contributions to the development of standards and analytical
methodologies for quality assurance programmes.

More than 15 process technologies developed by Dr. Arya are commercially utilized by food processing
Industry. Dr. Arya has published about 225 research papers In peer-reviewed. reputed journals In both
India and abroad. He has also contributed 4 chapters In books. Dr. Arya Is a member of editorial and
advisory boards of many journals and a recognised research gUide In the faculty of food science and
technology and chemistry. More than a dozen students have obtained their M.Sc. and Ph.D. degrees under
his gUidance. He Is also Chairman/Member of various National Committees.

Dr. Arya has been solely responsible for establishing technology transfer extension services and trallling
facilities at DFRL. He has been malniy Instrumental In successfully transferring the know-how of about
40 technologies to the Industry. Dr. Arya Is also responsible for starting a P.G. Diploma Course In Food
Analysis and Quality Assurance at DFRL. Mysore. which has been highly acclaimed by the Industry.

In recognition of his outstanding contributions. various research associations and peer groups have
honoured Dr. Arya with many prestigious awards. Prominent among these are:

(1) Prof. V. Subrahmanyan Industrial Achievement Award by AFST (I). 1992.

(2) AFST fI) Gardner's Best Publication Award. 1971.

(3) KU. Patel Award by All India Food Preservers' Association.

(4) NA Pandit Award by All India Food Preservers' Association.

(5) Twentieth Century 500 Best Personality Award by American Biographical Research Association.

Dr. Arya Is also fellow of the AFST (I) and member of New York Academy of SCiences.

Mrs. Shanti. the better-half of Dr. Arya. supports him In all his scientific. social and cultural
endeavours. The culinary dishes churned out by Mrs. Shanti are so deliCiOUS that one yearns for a chance
to devour these traditional preparations. Dr. Arya Is blessed with two unmarried sons and two married
daughters. Ms. Anita. the elder daughter. did her MA In Hindi. while Ms. Saroj. the younger daughter.
did her M.Sc.. ill Foods and Nutrition. Mr. Sanjay. the elder son. did B.E. In Mechanical Engineering
and Is presently undergoing training In Marine Engineering. The younger son. Mr. Vyay. did B.E. In
Computer Science'and is presently working in Bangalore.

On behalf of the Central Executive Committee. AdVisers. Editors. Associate Editors and Editorial Board
Members of Journal of Food Science and Technology, and also on my own behalf. I warmly congratulate
Dr. S.S. Arya on his assumption of the olTice of the President. AFST (I) and wish him all success In
his endeavours to lift the Association to still greater heights.

D.K. LONSANE

Editor-tn-Chief

Journal of Food Science and Technology
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Processing of Potatoes: Current Status, Need, Future
Potential and Suitability of Indian Varieties -

A Critical Appraisal

R.S. MARWAHA

Central Potato Research Station, Jalandhar - 144003, Indta.

Potato processing, which is of ancient origin, started in India on a commercial scale In 1911. It Is mainly confined
to the developed countrtcs and Is in its Infancy In most of the developing counlries. However, it Is expected that
there Is a vast scope for fast growth In India due to Increased preferences for easy-to-prepare and fast foods. Fried
products such as chips and French fries are likely to become more popular. The quality of processed products based
on tubers Is mainly Infiuenced by morphological characters, dry matter and reducing sugar content. Evaluation of
Indian potato varieties revealed that many of the present day varieties are suitable for various forms of processing.
There is an Immediate need to brced varieties exeluslvely for processing. Processing operations generally reduced the
levels of rL-ducing sugars, amino acids, vitamins and minerals In the finished products. An attempt has been made
In this review, to critically appraise the current status and future potential of Indian varieties of potatoes vis-a-vis
their processing.

Keyword. : Potato, Processing, Chips, French fries, Starch, Potato fiour, Flakes, Canning. Dry matter, Sugar.
Discoloration, Varieties. Vitamins, Minerals. Free amino acids.

Potato processlng is a very old method and
has been practised In the highland areas of Peru
and Bolivia for at least 2000 years. The dried
products known as chuno and papa seca are a vital
part of the diet In these areas and are produced
by the methods unchanged over these years lWoolfe
1987). For many centuries, potatoes served as the
primary food source of the Indians of Peru.
Apparently, sufficient potatoes were dehydrated for
supply during periods of shortages, when these
were not available between crops. During the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, when the
potato became the major source of food In a large
part of Europe, Its two principal disadvantages
bulk and comparatively short storage life as
compared with grains- became apparent. In Europe,
experiments with various types of dried potatoes
were made in the later half of the eighteenth
century partly to lncrease the usefulness of the
tubers as ships' provisions. A sample of potato flour
or meal prepared In 1786, kept well for a long time
(Fraser 1794).

Little work was accomplished along this line
either in Europe or the United States unlll World
War I, when a number of dehydrated potato
products were required to be manufactured for
military use. This war lndustry ceased to function
soon after hostilities were over, although
considerable quantities of potato flour, both for
stock feedlng and human consumption contlnued
to be produced In Europe and to a lesser extent
In the United States and England. Potato starch,
which uses substantial quantities of potatoes, has
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been produced both in the United States and in
England for over 100 years.

The first starch plant was established in the
USA in 1831 and withln a few years, over 100
plants were productng potato starch (Talburt 1987a).
The manufacture of frozen French fries on an
lndustrlal scale started In the USA in 1945 and
is the fastest growing category among processed
products In the USA. Potato chips were first made
In the USA In the middle of the nlneteenth century
and for a number of years they were prepared at
a small scale, but their commercial production
started only after 1944, when lndustrial techniques
of potato peeltng and frytng were lntroduced (Lisinska
1989).

In India, the first attempt to process potatoes
on a commercial scale was made by Col. Rennick,
who established a factory at Narkanda In Himachal
Pradesh to produce potato meal (Rennick 1911).
He utilized hand-operated machines for peellng and
sliCing and cauldrons and furnaces for boillng and
drylng. The yield of the dried product was between
16-20%. The meal contained 84.1% carbohydrates,
9.5% protelns, 6% salts, lncludlng 2.5% potash and
0.4% fat and possessed anti-scorbutic properties.

Present position

Processing is a fast growing sector within the
world potato economy. Currently, for instance,
about half of the annual crop In the USA is
processed. Processing has also expanded in Western
Europe and has been the focus of numerous
lnitlatlves In Eastern Europe and the countries of
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Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS).
Processing has shown fast growth in many
developing countries, especially in Argentina,
Columbia, China and Egypt. The use of potato as
stockfeed has declined in Eastern Europe and in
the CIS (FAa and IPC 1995).

In the Netherlands and the USA, processing
absorbs about 55 and 600AJ, respectively of the
annual potato crop (FAa and IPC 1995). It is
Interesting to note that In the USA, only 4% of the
harvest was processed into French fries in 1959
60, as against 32% In 1989-90. In the Netherlands.
processors produced just 6000 tonnes of French
fries In 1960 as against 1.47 ml11lon tonnes In
1990. Industrial manufactUring of processed potatoes
seems to be only In its infancy in most of the
developing countries with the exception of China
(12%), Korea DPR (6%) and Mexico (8%).

In India, about 1000 tonnes of dehydrated
potato products were produced for armed forces
and the same quantity was canned In 1984-85
(Kankan 1986). Many processing plants with an
annual capacity of 25,000 tonnes have been Installed
(Kankan 1986) and now, it may have Increased to
about 50,000 tonnes per annum. Nalk Kurade
(1986) reported that 6 plants for prodUCing chips
and 2 for French fries have been set up. The
Installed capacity of potato chips In organized
sector was 6000 tonnes (Goenka 1990) and several
brands of chips are available in the market. In
India. processing of potatoes constitutes less than
0.5% of the total annual production. Thus, there
is a considerable scope for expansion of processing
in India.

Need and future scope for potato processing

On an industrial scale, processing Is confined
mainly to developed countries. Some developing
countries In South America process potatoes Into
snack foods or Instant mashed potato, but the
market for these products is currently negligible,
compared to that for fresh potatoes, due to economic
restrictions. It is possible that future demand for
such products and potatoes in the form of other
convenience foods may increase. In some countries,
for example India. processing of potatoes Is desirable
to avoid gluts and the consequent difficulty of
storing large quantities of potatoes during period
of extremely high temperature. Dehydration using
solar energy has been suggested (Singh and Verma
1979), as a means of coping with the problem.
particularly as a cottage industry in rural areas
(Nankar and Nankar 1979; Sikka 1988). Processing

In India Is also desirable In places like Nilgiri hl11s
In Tamil Nadu, where cyst forming nematodes
present a problem and In DaIjee1lng district In West
Bengal, where wart disease Is prevalent. Processing
In these areas will check the Inflow of infected
potatoes to other parts of India (Sukumaran and
Verma 1993).

The change from fresh to processed potatoes
In developed countries is partly due to enhanced
efficiency In processing, which reduced the relatively
high cost of canned. dried and frozen forms and
partly due to factors such as increased demand
for convenience foods. fast foods and picnic snacks.
However, the situation Is quite different In India.
Potatoes, as a raw material, are not cheap except
for a few weeks just after harvest. The costs of
frying medium. processing. packaging and
transportation add further to the cost of the
finished product and it Is beyond the reach of a
common man. Potato chips in 50 g packets are
priced at Rs. 240/kg and packaging accounts for
over 10-15% of the total cost. Although. the
demand for fried potato products like chips and
French fries Is likely to Increase In India due to
Increased urbanization. preference of new generation
for fast foods, riSing per capita Income. increase
In the number of working women preferring ready
cooked food and expanding tourist trade. its
consumption will be limited only upto the rich
urban class. These products are not likely to come
within the reach of an ordinary man. In order to
make processed products available to the common
man, It would be desirable to develop appropriate
technology for the production of dehydrated products
such as potato dices, granules and flour. Dehydrated
dices can be cooked along with other vegetables
in households. Potato granules and flour can be
used for preparing tikkis in the fast food outlets
and extruded products like papads as a collage
industry. Potato flour can also be used In the
preparation of idl~ alu bhujiya etc.

Further. there is a vast scope for installing
chip processing and granule and starch production
plants In certain areas In Ullar Pradesh, West
Bengal, GUjarat and Punjab. where potatoes are
grown extensively and the production is very high.
The sub-standard potatoes unsuitable for the
tablestock market, which are either cull, damaged,
green, under-sized or over-sized along with the
surplus potatoes, arising due to occasional gluts
In these areas, will find their beneficial utilization
In making granules or in the production of starch.
Potato starch can be used to develop custard



powder. which has a superior taste over com
custard. It is reporied that pre-gelatinised potato
starch Is used in making instant puddings in the
USA and is preferred over cereal starches (Treadway
1987).

Forms of potato processing
Potato products may be classified as follows:

1. Fried products. which include potato chips,
frozen French fries and other frozen products.
2. Dehydrated products. such as dehydrated dices.
potato flakes, potato granules, potato flour and
potato starch. 3. Canned potatoes. 4. Pre-peeled
potatoes and 5. Miscellaneous products such as
alcohol. lactic acid and certain food products.

Potato chip, a fried snack food. was the most
imporiant form of processed potato product in the
UK till 1979 and constituted about 38% of all
potatoes destined for processing. although French
fries superseded the chips afterwards. Chips should
be fried. until 2% moisture is achieved. Potatoes
are fried to produce chips and French fries In
cooking oil at about 180-200°C for about 2 (chipS)
to 4 min (French fries). In case of chips. frying is
considered complete, when bubbling stops. indicating
the removal of the great bulk of water. while In
French fries. when a sample breaks cleanly to show
fully cooked tissue, the water content usually is
in the order of about 60% (Burton 1989). At these
respective stages, the colour of the chips or French
fries should be according to the local preference,
which may be from light yellow to brown. Chips
should have a light yellow colour and possess
pleasing and desirable flavour with a crispy texture.
In order to get a finished product of good quality.
it is necessary that potatoes destined for chipping
should be fully mature. healthy. without any
mechanical injury. uniform size (40-60 mm), round
to oval, firm with shallow eyes and free from any
internal or external defects.

Frozen French fries and other frozen products
constitute about 60% of the processed potato
products in the USA (Holm et aI. 1994). Frozen
French fries are the most imporiant form of the
frozen potato products. which are potato strips of
1 x 1 cm2 in cross-section and 6-7 em in length.
They may be either par-fried or finish-fried by the
processor. In the former case, they are later finish
fried in deep-fat. and in the latter. oven-heated
before consumpllon. Other frozen products are
potato patties, puffs and rounds, hash-browns and
mashed potato. In general. high solids tubers of
mealy texture are preferred for manufacture of
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frozen French fries. The high solids potatoes contain
less water and provide better finished- product
texture. The final yield of finished French fries from
fresh potatoes is in the range of 30-45%.

Dehydration is one of the major means of
preserving potatoes, giving products such as potato
flour, granules. flakes and dice. The dehydration
industry is particularly important in France. using
61% of all potatoes destined for processing in 1977
78 (Young 1981). Potato granules and flakes are
convenience foods both for domestic and large scale
use. The processes for granules and Oakes
preparation can use rejected potatoes. as they have
less stringent raw material requirements (Hughes
1983). Dehydrated potato dice is an ingredient in
processed foods such as canned meats, meat stews.
frozen meat pies and potato salad. Potato flour is
used by the baking industry and is incorporated
in the baking of bread to retain its freshness. It
also imparts a distinctive. pleasing flavour and
improves toasting qualilles. The generally accepted
level of potato flour in the bread is 6% (Willard
and Hix 1987). It is also used as a combined
thickener-flavouring agent in products such as
dehydrated soups, gravies, sauces and baby foods.

Potato starch is used in paper manufacture for
beater sizing. tub sizing. calendar sizing and
surface coating. It Is also used in the textile
industry In the sizing of cotton. worsted and spun
rayon warps. Much of the potato starch utilized in
the food industry is used in bakers' speciality items
like Swedish and German style breads. crackers
and matzoth. It is also used as a thickener in soups
and gravies. Potato starch has been successfully
used to make puddings. Pre-gelatinised potato
starch Is used in considerable quantities in instant
puddings, in which its properties are preferable to
those of cereal starches. Starch is used in
confectionery industry as a medium for molding
cast candies such as jelly beans and gum drops.
as a thickening agent in synthetic jellies and as
a dusting agent mixed with powdered sugar. for
candy gu~s. cheWing gums etc. It is also used in
producing adhesives and dextrins. as a fermentation
raw material, binder for tablets and binder and
extender for sausages (Treadway 1987). The highest
annual potato starch production is in the
NetherlanQs, while France. Germany. Poland and
Russia are important producers of starch. Sub
standard .potatoes like too small, too large,
rnlsshapen, damaged. cull and surplus potatoes
not fed to livestock can be used in starch
manufacture.
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Canned food is convenient, but it is bulkier
and expensive to transport. Potatoes are canned in
all the major growing areas of the USA. Small and
whole potatoes are preferred for canning. but some
may be diced. sliced or cut into strips. Whole
potatoes. usually smaller than 1 1/2 inch in
diameter. make up the greatest part of the potatoes.
that are canned. The potatoes used for canning are
not specifically grown for this purpose. but are
primarily smaller potatoes not suitable for fresh
market. Generally. after the harvest, small potatoes
are separated from the larger ones and sent 1.0 the
canneries for canning. Under such conditions. the
processing season does not exceed 60 days. The
only exception to this exists in Maine in the USA.
where potatoes are canned for about 10 months
in a year (Talburt 1987b). Potatoes for canning
should be carefully inspected for insect or physical
injury. bacterial diseases. sprouting. necrosis.
excessive immaturity and greening. The green
discoloration is not readily removed by normal
peeling and may contribute a bitter taste to the
canned product. Freshly harvested potatoes yield
a better quality canned product and are easier to
peel and require less labour for inspection and
trimming.

Production of pre-peeled potatoes is a growing
industry In developed countries. Peeled potatoes are
available in both canned and frozen forms. but the
term refers to peeled potatoes. preserved from
discoloration by some chemical treatment and
stored at a temperature of about 7°C. They are
perishable and have a relatively short shelf-life. but
are supplied to restaurants. canteens and retail
establishments. where they do not need to invest
in their own peeling machines. Potatoes may be
whole, or cut into strips for French fries.

Potatoes have served as a raw material in
many different industrial as well as food products.
Potatoes are rich in starch, which can readily be
converted Into the fermentable sugars like maltose
and dextrose for production of alcohol and other
chemicals. Potatoes may be ground to a slurry in
a hammer mill, then cooked and treated with malt
or other preparations containing starch- splitting
enzymes. Procedures for yeast fermentation and
recovery of alcohol are generally similar to those
with other starchy raw materials. utilization of
potatoes by fermentation has never achieved any
degree of commercial importance in the USA
(Feustel 1987). Butyl alcohol. used in the formulation
of lacquers and in synthesiS of organic chemicals.
was also produced from potatoes. Except for special

applications, potatoes are not considered as an
economical raw material for use in fermentation.
Since potatoes consist of about 80% water. they
are bulky and costly to transport and handle.

Potato broth. the liquid obtained from boiled
potatoes. has long been used by microbiologists as
an ingredient of culture media for stimulating the
growth of various bacteria. yeasts and molds. The
amino acid composition and minerals together with
carbohydrates In potatoes furnish an excellent
medium for the growth of microorganisms. The
potato broth or infusion to be used in a culture
medium may be prepared from fresh potatoes.

Production of lactic acid as a fermentation
product of potatoes was investigated by Cordon et
al (1950). Either malt or sulphuric acid was used
for conversion of the starch to sugar in preparation
for fermentation. Fungal amylases were also used
to convert the starch into sugars and several
strains of lactobacillus were evaluated for their
ability to produce lactic acid.

Certain food products. which can be produced
from potatoes. include canned potato salad. canned
corned beef hash and beef stew. potato soup.
canned French fries or shoestring potatoes. potato
pancakes. pancake mixes. potato chip bars. potato
nuts and potato puffs. These products are prepared
on a commercial scale in the USA.

Factors Influencing processing

Processed potato products have been categOrized
mainly into 3 forms. (1) Fried products such as
chips and French fries (2) Dehydrated products
such as granules, flakes. dices. flour etc. and (3)
Canned potatoes. The raw material requirements
for dilferent forms of processed products are not
the same. Based on published Information, the raw
material requirement for some important forms of
processed products as compiled by Sukumaran and
Verma (1993) is given in Table 1.

Some of the characteristics required for
processing are discussed below.

Dry matter content and speciflc gravity oj
potatoes: Besides the shape and size of the tuber.
the dry matter content or specific gravity of
potatoes is the most imporlant factor in determining
their suitability for processing. The specific gravity
or dry matter content affects the yield of the
processed products and the economics of processing.
It also influences the uptake of oil during frying.
In selecting potatoes for processing into chips or
French fries, it is important that tubers of high
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TAI3LE 2. YIELD AND OIL CONTENT OF CHIPS IN RELATION
TO SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF POTATOES

TAI3LE 1. QUALITY REQUIREMENTS FOR DIFFERENT FORMS
OF POTATO PROCESSING

destructive method. It can be determtned from
specific gravlly measurement and the method Is
rapid and non-destructlve. Speclflc gravity Is
posillvely correlated with dry malter content and
can be measured by any of the usual procedures
(Murphy and Goven 1959). From speclflc graVity,
the dry matter can be estimated by using the
equation derived by Von Scheele et al (1937).
However, the relationship between specific gravity
and dry malter content is not universal. Therefore,
many regression equations are tn use tn dl1Terent
counllies. Verma et al (1972) gave tndividual
regression equallons for dilferent agro-cllmallc
regions of India. However, a more accurate empllical
regression equations with a high correlation
coefikient was reported by Marwaha and Kumar
(1987) for north western plains of India.

Sugar content oj potatoes: Sugar content of
potatoes plays a very important role in determtntng
the colour of the flied products such as chips and
French flies. Out of all the sugars: glucose and
fructose (reductng sugars) are the most Important
ones, as they react with amtno acids to produce
non-enzymic discoloration in chips and French flies
dUling frytng at high processing temperatures.
Potatoes containing low amounts of reducing sugars
produce light colour tn chips and French flies.
Wlight and Whlleman (1951) reported that chips
and French flies of most suitable colour were
produced from potatoes wilh an average reductng
sugar content of 0.18%. Smith (1956) found that
chips of a satisfactory colour and t~ure were
obtained, If Ihe content of redUCing sugars did not
exceed 0.2% of the fresh weight. The ideal reductng
sugar content for processtng Into chips Is generally
accepted to be 0,1% of tuber fresh weight with
0.33% as the upper limit, while for French flies
the upper limit may be as high as 0.5% (Burton
and Wilson 1978). A prediction equation for
predicttng the chip colour, based on the content
of reductng sugar has been developed for the north
western platns of India, based on 3 year data.
According to the equation, In order to obtatn an
acceptable chip colour, the reducing sugar content
of potatoes should not exceed 296 mg/100 g fresh
weight (CPRI Annual Scientific Report 1993-94).
Mature freshly harvested potatoes generally contain
acceptable levels of reducing sugars and are thus
most suitable for the manufacture of chips and
French fries. However, accumulation of reductng
sugars durtng low-temperature storage, particularly
below 4.4°C, results tn an undeSirably dark
coloured product upon frytng. The cold stored
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Characteristics Dehydrated French Chips
fries

Tuber shape Long Round
oval to oval

ACD

ED

Tuber size, mm

Eyes

Specific gravity
Dry matter, %

Starch, %

RS' after 8 DC

Texture

30

Shallow

1.080

22-25

15-19

2.5

Slight

Slight

Fairly firm Fairly Fairly firm Waxy

to mealy firm to mealy

, on dry weight basis, RS; Reduclng sugar, ACD: After cooking
discoloration, ED: Enzymic dlsL'Oloratlon

Sukumaran and Verma (1993)

Specific gravity

< 1.0599

1.0599 - 1.0633

1.0633 - 1.0707

1.0707 - 1.0782

> 1.0782

Grewal and Uppal (1989)

specific gravity or dry matter content be chosen so
as to obtatn high yield of the product. Grewal and
Uppal (1989) reported that potatoes with high
specific gravity or high dry matter content resulted
tn high yield of dehydrated products and lower
uptake of oil (Table 2). The specific gravity or dry
matter content of potatoes valies considerably
among varieties and is infiuenced by the
environmental and cultural practices. Bulion (1966)
observed a large valialion in Ihe dry matter content
of valiely 'Record' (lhe preferred processtng variely
tn UK), when grown al 4 different locations tn UK
and Its dry malter ranged from 20.2 10 25.2%,
Likewise, Ihe dry mailer conlenl of valiely 'Blnlje'
(lhe most preferred processing valiely in Ihe
Netherlands) varied between 19.6 and 21.3%, when
grown at dilferent locations (Beukama and Vander
Zaag 1979), A wide valiation tn Ihe dry mailer
conlent of Indian valielles is also reported (CPRI
Annual Scienlific Report 1994-95). Generally, high
dry matter containing potatoes are preferred for
fried and dehydrated producls, while Ihose wilh
low dry mailer are best suited for canntng. The
dry mailer of polaloes can be determined direclly
by oven-drytng, but Ihis is a lime-consumtng and
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TABLE 3. REDUCING SUGAR CONTENT {G/1ooo FRESH wn
IN STORED POTATOES

TABLE 4. COMPARISON DETWEEN CHANGES (%) IN
REDUCING SUGARS (RS) AND SUCROSE (S)
CONTENT DURING COLD STORAGE AND
RECONDITIONING OF POTATOES

Room 'Kufri
temperature { Chandramukhl' 0.18 0.31 0.32 0.33 0.34

storage 'Kufri Jyott' 0.42 0.40 0.43 0.47 0.52

'Kufri Badshah' 0.40 0.65 0.53 0.55 0.44

Evaporattvely 'Kufri
cooled { Chandramukhl' 0.54 0.49 0.69 0.65

storage 'Kufri Jyott' 044 0.51 0.65 0.64

'Kufri Dadshah' 0.71 0.75 0.66 0.66

Refrigerated 'Kufri
storage { Chandramukhl' 0.58 0.69 0.90 1.11

'Kufri Jyott' 0.60 0.75 1.09 0.97

'Kufri Dadshah' 0.95 1.42 1.80 1.81

Mehta and Kaul (1988)

Cold storage
of potatoes +224 +209 8.8 +260 +380
at 3-4 °C for (774) (581) (IBOO) (1200) (1280) (560)
3 wecks

Reconditioning
of cold stored -39 -66 7.4 -50 -67 -51 -74
tuber at 20 OC (474) (197) (9001 (400) (628) (144)
for 3 weeks

Values in parentheses denote actual quanttttes, mg/100 g
fresh wi

I Average of 5 Indian varieties, CCS (chip colour score) before
cold storage was 3.6, CCS more than 5 was unaeecptable

, Cold storage at 1°C, reconditioning at 20°C for 2 weeks,
average of 9 Polish varieties

3 Cold storage at 5.5 °C for 4 wL'Cks, recondittoning at 15.5 °C
for 3 weeks, variety "Husset Burbank"

However. reconditioning. although reduces the
content of redUCing sugar. may not be a rellable
remedy for high sugar content and for all the
varieties due to the differences in their response
towards reconditiOning (Samotus et al. 1974: Iritani
and Weller 1978). ReconditiOning reduced the
content of redUCing sugars in Indian varieties. but
was not very elTective in improving the chip colour
to the desired levels (Marwaha et al. 1990) (Table
4). Attempts have been made to identify varieties
or selections. which accumulate less sugars during
low temperature storage. such as "ND 860-2" and
"Somerset" in USA (Johansen 1985; Reeves et al.
1990). "Brodick" in UK (Cotterell et al. 19901.
"Kufri" "Sherpa" and "FL 1625" in India (Uppal and
Verma 1990: Marwaha and Kang 1994b).

Some of the sugars and other reactants may
be removed from tubers by soaking the potato slices
in hot water before frying to improve the colour
of the chips. A continuous flow method of hot water
treatment in which potatoes are leached for 2.5
8 min at 65-70°C was developed by Janis and
Bremforder (1956). butlt had the disadvantage that
there was a marked increase in the absorption of
fat. This problem of high absorption of oil can be
avoided, if slices are agitated in 7.5% sodium
chloride solution for 2 min at 85°C before frying
(Stutz and Burriss 1948). Other dips. which have
been recommended. include 1 min in 0.25% sodium
bisulphlte at 80-95°C or 1 min at 80-95°C in a
solution containing 0.8% sodium cUrate. 0.15%
sodium bisulphlte and 0.16% phosphoric acid
(Smith 1957).

A different method for aVOiding undesirable
brOWning in chips produced from potatoes with too
high sugar content is being Widely used. The major
pari of the brown colour develops in conventional
frying, when the moisture content of the chips falls
below 6%. If the chips are removed from the fryer
before this stage. the final brOWning can be avoided.
The chips can be dried down to 2% moisture by
other suitable methods like tunnel drying. vacuum
drying or microwave drying, which do not lead to
appreciable brOWning. The most preferred method
is microwave drying (Smith 1975).

D!fferent types ofdiscolorations: Generally, three
types of discolorations are observed in the potato
products, l.e.. (a) enzymatic discoloration. (b) after
cooking darkening and (c) discoloration or browning
of fried products.

Enzymatic discoloration takes place before
potatoes are cooked. It develops in peeled or cut

10 t4

lritan! and
Weller'
(1978)

RS S

62

Samotus
et ai'
(1974)

HS S

Period of storage. wecks

o

Marwaha
et al'
(1990)

RS S CCS

Variety

Indian potato varieties become unfit for processing
into chips within two weeks of storage (Marwaha
et al. 1990: Marwaha and Kang 1994b). This
problem can be overcome to some extent by storing
the potatoes at high temperatures elther in an
ordinary farm store or in an evaporatively cooled
potato store (Mehta and Kaul 1988: Marwaha and
Kang 1993; Marwaha 1994) (Table 3). However. in
these stores, the potatoes can be stored only for
a limited period afier which there are high weight
losses and they become unfit for processing (Mehta
and Kaul 1988: Marwaha 1996a). The other method
to overcome the problem of excess sugar
accumulation during cold storage is to recondition
the potatoes at 20°C for 2-3 weeks before processing.

Treatment

Storage
condttJon



potatoes. when they are exposed to air for a short
time. It Is generally accepted to be the result of
tyrosine-tyrosinase reaction with the ultimate
formation of a black pigment. melanin. Schaller and
Amberger (1974) have shown that enzymatic
discoloration of potatoes depends not only on
tyrosine and polyphenol oxidase. but also on total
phenol content. amino acids. dry matter content.
chlorogeniC acid and flavonols. Similar reaction is
responsible for blue spot of potatoes in countries.
where mechanical cultivation Is common and occurs
specially at low temperatures. Enzymatic
discoloration Is of great significance in pre-peeled
potatoes or in sun- dried potatoes. To prevent this.
peeled or cui potatoes should be dipped In 0.1
0.2% sodium blsuJphile for 5 min or in 0.5%
sodium metablsulphlte solution for 10 min. Gaur
et al (1980) observed that enzymic discoloration
was aJTected by environmental conditions and
varieties like 'Kufri Lauvkar' and 'Kufri Jyotl'
showed higher enzymic browning under diversified
environmental conditions. Uppal et al (1978)
observed different levels of enzymic discolorations
in varieties containing Identical amounts of phenolic
compounds. However. Joshi et al (1978) found a
positive, but non- Significant correlation between
polyphenolase activity and enzymic discolorallon. It
is also reporied that there Is a decrease in the
enzymic discoloration and phenolic compounds of
potatoes with increased levels of potash application
and the reduction was more. when muriate of
potash was applied (Joshi et al. 1982).

Discoloration after cooking Is one of the most
Widespread undesirable qualities of potatoes. It
develops in the cooked potatoes and products after
exposure to air, specially in boiled and steamed
potatoes, but can also develop In canned, oil
blanched French fries and reconslltuted dehydrated
products. It Is caused by the reaction of ferric Iron
with orihodihydroxy phenols, specially chlorogenic
acid and gives a grey colour. Normally. potatoes
contain Iron In the ferrous form. Cooking, however.
changes some ferrous to femc iron and exposure
of hot potatoes to air increases this conversion
(Shaw and Booth 1983). It Is. thus, considered
advisable to cool cooked potatoes In a water spray,
whenever possible. The amount of after-cooking
darkening depends largely on variety. DilTerent
varieties contain different levels of Iron and
chlorogenic aCid. In cases. where this type of
discoloration causes loss of quality in the final
product. It can be controlled by dipping the peeled
potatoes in 0.4% citric acid or in 1% sodium acid
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pyrophosphate or in 1% tetrasodium salt of EDTA
for 1 min. Generally. none of the varieties grown
in India shows this discoloration. though. It has
been observed occasionally In 'Kufri Jyotl'. Thomas
and Joshi (1977) observed after-cooking discoloration
In gamma-Irradiated potatoes of variety 'Kufrl
Chandramukhl'. stored at 15°C. Later. Thomas
(1981) reported that Irradiated tubers of 'Kufrl
Alankar' showed maximum after-cooking darkening
followed by 'Kufri Chandramukhi'. 'Kufri Lauvkar'.
'Kufri Sheetman' and 'Kufri Sindhuri'. while 'Kufri
Chamatkar' showed least after-cooking darkening.
Thomas and Joshi (1977) and Thomas (1981) were
able to reduce after-cooking darkening of gamma
irradiated tubers by peeling them before boiling.
This was aSCribed to higher phenolic content of
peels of potato and increased leaching of polyphenols
from the flesh into cooking water.

Discoloration of fried products Is due to a
typical Mal1lard reaction between reducing sugars
and amino acids at high frying temperatures. In
practice. the quantities of amlno-N are rarely
limiting and the extent of browning Is better
correlated wilh the concentration of the principal
reducing sugars. glucose and fructose (Gray and
Hughes 1978). Of these two. the content of glucose
is most closely correlated with brOWning (Hellinger
1964). Besides. citrate and phosphate. present In
the tuber. may Infiuence colour development and
ascorbic acid may give a brown colour at frying
temperatures. eilher alone or more parilcularly. In
the presence of amino acids (Smith et al. 1954).
But. neither the amino acids nor ascorbic acid is
present In the potato in so high concentration as
to cause unacceptably dark colour in the absence
of sugars. Some other factors such as tuber pH
and organic acid content may also be important
for colour production (Fuller and Hughes 1984).
Perfect correlation of the extent of brOWning with
the content of sugar. or any particular sugar. Is
thus not to be expected (Wunsch and Schaller
1972). Normally. the potatoes with high levels of
reducing sugars will always produce unacceptable
dark chips and in general. the lower the reducing
sugar content. the lighter the colour of chips. There
may be exceptions to this general statement because
of the variation in other participants in the reaction
(Wunsch and Schaller 1972). Even so. in practice.
the content of reducing sugars. or glucose alone.
Is the soundest simple gUide to the suitability of
potatoes for chip manufacture (Miller 1972). During
cold storage. potatoes accumulate large quantities
of reducing sugars and thus produce dark coloured
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TABLE 6. DHY MAn'~:R CONTENT, CIIIP COLOUR SCORE AND
HEDUCING SUGAR CONTENT OF SOME INDIAN AND
EXOTIC CULTIVARS

° On a 1-10 scale of increasing dark colour, chIp colour score
uplo 5 was aceeplable

Marwaha and Kang (1994)

Indian cultivara

'Kufri Chandramukhl' 20.5 5 285

'Kufri Jyoti' 18.0 5 203

'Kufrt Lauvkar' 19.2 3 128

Exotic cultivara

'Atlantic' 20.8 1 98

'FL 1291' 21.4 1 78

'FL 1533' 23.2 1 80

'FL 1584' 20.1 1 69

'FL 1625' 20.2 2 89

(ATS). Mean peeling losses were less in ECS (15.7%)
than In ATS (18.8%). Oil consumption of the fresh
slices was also low In ECS (16.3 mlllOO g fresh
wI) than in ATS (17.8 ml/lOO g fresh wI). Mean
recovery of fried chips was 31.5% In ECS and
26.6% In ATS (Marwaha 1996a). A compalison of
Indian and exotic cultivars grown at Jalandhar
showed the chipping supeliority. high dry matter
content and low redUCing sugars In exotic cultivars
over Indian varieties (Marwaha and Kang 1994a)
(Table 6).

Recently, the Central Potato Research Station.
Shtrnla In 1996 has Identified a number of promising
cultivars with very good chipping quality. high dry
matter content and low redUCing sugars (Table 7),
Particular mention is being made of 'MP/90-83',
which performed well dUling large scale chipping
trial at the uncle chips factory. Nolda. Gaziabad
in Ullar Pradesh. Ral and Verma (1989) reporled
that 'Kufri Chandramukhl'. was the most suitable
variety for chip making after conducting
Invesligatlons over a number of years on several
varieties grown at Patna In Bihar. The same
observaUon was also confirmed by the Farm Frites
Co.. Netherlands in 1996 after testing 6 Indian
culltvars sent to them by the Institute. Rai and
Verma (1989) tdentified a number of hybrids, which
did not accumulate large amounts of sugars during
storage or could be reconditioned to produce chips
of good quality. However. Marwaha et al (1990)
reported that reconditioning the cold-stored potatoes,
although, lowered the content of reducing sugars
In 5 Indian varieties. did not sufficiently improve
the colour of chips.

Dry maIler. Chip colour Reducing
% scorcO sugars

mg/l00g
fresh wt

Cullivar

TABLE 5. IMPORTANT PROCESSING QUALITIES OF SOME
FRESHLY HARVESTED INDIAN POTATO VARIETIES

Varicly Dry maller, Reducing Chip colour
% sugars, score·

mgl 100g fresh wI

'Kufri Badshah' 16,9 288 6

'Kufri l3ahar' 16.7 240 6

'Kufri Chandnunukhi' 20,7 184 5

'Kufri Jawahar' 19.3 176 4

'Kufri JyoU' 17,8 164 5

'Kufri Lauvkar' 19,2 128 3

'Kufri Sherpa' 20.4 92 2

'Kufri Slndhuri' 18.8 228 6

• on a 1-10 scale of increasing dark colour. chip colour score
upto 5 was acceptable

Annual ScfenUfle Report, CPR!, ShimJa (J 995-96)

chipS or French fries. which are unacceptable.
There are some reports of removing considerable
amounts of reducing sugars by several washings
of slices with water before frying. The loss of
reducing sugars during washing was much more
in the slices made from fresh potatoes than from
the cold stored ones. Manan et al (1987) reported
an trnprovement m the colour of deep- flied chips
made from the cold-stored tubers by fermenting the
excess quantity of sugars to lactic acid by using
Lactobacillus planlarum

Performance and suitablllty of Indian potato
varieties for different forms of processing

Twenty four Indian potato varielies released by
the Central Potato Research Instilute. Shimla were
evalualed at the Central Potato Research Station.
Jalandhar for 4 years from 1987-1991 and It was
reported that 13 out of 24 varieties produced chips
of acceptable colour at the harvest time. 'Kufrl
Lauvkar' and 'Kufri Sherpa' were found to be the
best for chip processing, while chips prepared from
'Kufli Badshah'. 'Kufri Sindhuri' and 'Kufli Bahar'
were dark In colour and unacceptable (CPRI Annual
Scientific Report 1990-91). Important processing
characteristics of some commonly cultivated
Indian varielies grown at Jalandhar are shown in
Table 5. Besides. 5 exotic culUvars. namely. 'Allanlic',
'FL 1291', '1533', '1584' and '1625' grown at
Jalandhar under short day condilions proved very
good for chip processing at the ttrne of harvest and
uplo mid May after storage at ambient temperature
(Marwaha and Kang 1994a; Marwaha 1996b).

Chips prepared from the tubers of all the 5
exotic cullivars stored in evaporatively cooled storage
(ECS) for 75 days were superior In colour and
texture than the ones stored at ambient temperalure



TAIlLE 7. PROMISING POTATO CULTIVARS SHOWING
PROCESSING QUALITIES ATniE TIME OF HARVEST
AND DURJNG HIGH 1EMPERATURE STORAGE

Storage period, days

0 75

Culltvar Dry Chip Reducing ChIp Reducing
maller, colour sugars, colour sugars,

% scorco mg/IOOg scorco mg/lOOg

fresh wt fresh wt

'MP/90-83' 21.0 2 88 3 208

'MP/90-94' 22.6 1 84 2 116

'MP/91-1' 21.1 2 84 2 108

'MP/91-69' 23.3 1 84 2 124

'MP/91-76' 22.4 2 76 I 144

'MP/91-G' 23.1 1 92 2 180

o Chip colour score upto 5 was acceptable

Annual Scienltfie Report, CPRJ (1995-96)

There Is not much research work on French
fries and other frozen products In India, as these
are not preferred potato products. Nine potato
varieties grown at Jalandhar In the plains of
Punjab were evaluated for French fries immediately
after harvest. Peeling losses varied from 10.4 to
16.5% and the total losses including nubbins and
slivers ranged from 12.6 to 21.2%. The yield of
French fries ranged from 44.8% ('Kufri Sindhurl')
to 52.5% ('Kufri Jyoti'l of the raw unpeeled potatoes.
Good quality French fries were made from 'Kufrl
Dewa', 'Kufrl Jyotl', 'Kufrl Lauvkar' and 'Kufrl
Sindhuri' (Marwaha 1996c) (Table 8), Two advanced
cultivars. "MP/90-83" and "MP/91-G". which yielded
59.3% and 58.3% French fries. respectively were
Identified by the Institute, It was reported by the
Farm Frites Co., Netherlands In 1996 after evaluation
of 14 potato cultlvars at Modlpuram In Uttar
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Pradesh that 'MS-71 7' . 'Kufri Sutlej' and 'Kufrl
Chandramukhl' were suitable for the manufacture
of French fries.

Work on potato processing in India
In India. work on dehydration of potatoes

started In the early years of this century, The first
dehydration factory was put up at Narkanda In HP
by Col. Rennick In 1911. He prepared potato meal
by utilizing hand-operated machines for peeling
and slicing and for boiling and drying, He used
three cauldrons and furnaces, The capacIty of each
furnace was 4 tonnes per day. SIngh and Lal (1941)
fabricated a home dryer for fruits and vegetables.
In which temperature could be maintained between
60,0-62,7°C and potato slices could be dried within
9-11 h. Abundant solar energy Is available In the
plains of India after the harvest of potatoes. which
can be utilized by the housewives to dehydrate
potato slices and make potato papads. but the
product Is generally not of a very high quality.

Srivastava et al (1973) described a procedure.
which Insured a product of good acceptabl1lty, The
procedure consisted of cutting 2-3 mm thick slices
with a hand slicer In cold water. followed by
blanching in hot water for 1 to 5 min and then
spreading In the sun to dry at the end of the day.
The dried product could be stored In air-tight
containers or sealed polythene bags for 6 months.
A cabinet for solar drying of 20 kg of blanched
potato slices was made at the Central Potato
Research Station. Jalandhar dUring 1975. ThIs was
found to be quite efficient and produced better
quality solar-dried products than made In the open
sun (Singh and Verma 1975).

TAIlLE 8. PROCESSING CIIARACTERISTICS OF SOME COMMONLY CULTIVATED INDIAN POTATO VARIETIES DURING PREPARATION
OF FRENCH FRIES

Total Oil Recovery
losses consumpllon of French

Loss dUring per fries from
Cullivar Dry Peeling as French fries Colour Texture 100g fresh

maller, loss, nubbins, processing. raw fries, potaloes,
% % % % ml %

'K. 13adshah' 16.9 10.8 1.8 12.6 M13 Soggy 13.3 49.5

'K. 13ahar' 16.7 13.4 2.6 16.0 Ll3 Soggy 8.6 46,6

'K. Chandramukhl' 20.7 12.2 2.3 14.4 M13 Typical 12.2 46.6

'K.Dewa' 19.8 14.7 4.2 18.9 L Mealy 9.4 47.6

·K. Jawahar' 19.3 13.0 3.8 16.8 GY Soggy 13.9 47.8

·K. JyoU' 17.8 10.4 3.4 13.8 L Mealy 9.3 52.5

·K. Lalima' 20.6 14.4 2.9 17.3 MB Mealy 6.0 48,4

'K. Lauvkar' 19.2 12.6 2.3 14.9 L Mealy 7.1 SO.7

·K. Sindhurf 18.8 16.5 4.7 21.2 L Mealy 7.6 44.8

L: Light, Ll3: Light brown, Mil: Medium brown, GY: Golden yellow

Annual Scienllfie Report, CPRI, Shlmla (1995-96)
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Later, large cabinets wllh solar concentrator
and a home solar dehydrator were also developed
by the Central Potato Research Station, Shimla
(CPRI Annual SCientific Report 1980, 1984). The
Central Food Technological Research Institute,
Mysore (1984) fabricated a solar tent and trays for
dehydrating potatoes in dilTerent forms. Potato
sllces, SewaL granules and papads were dried in
the solar tent and the dried products after frying
in the oil were found acceptable. The dried product
had a shelf life of 6 months, when packed in low
density polythene bags. Solar dehydration is also
used in some parts of the country to dry cooked
potato sllces. The procedure is similar to the one
used for drying raw potato sllces, except that potato
tubers are cooked in boillng water for about 8 min,
before peeling and sliCing. Dehydration of such
slices takes longer time but they take up much
less cooking medium during frying than raw slices
(Joshi et aJ. 1976). Investigations conducted at the
Central Food Technological Research Institute,
Mysore dUring 1974-1976 showed that varieties
'Kufri Chandramukhi' and 'Kufri Kuber' and hybrids
'C-990' and VB-8' were most suitable for making
dehydrated dices.

Eapen and Ramanathan (1966a) after the
evaluation of a number of varieties and hybrids
reported that 'Kufri Chandramukhl', 'Kufri Sindhuri',
'Kufri Kuber', 'Kufri Jeevan' and 'C-990' were the
most suitable for the preparation of vacuum-purred
products. Instant mashed potato could also be
prepared in the form of vacuum-purred product.
The mash was passed through a granulator to form
beads of 0.6 x 0.6 em. These beads could be
reconstituted into mashed potatoes by soaking
them for about 30 min in hot water. The product
could be stored for one year without any change
in the texture or flavour in sealed bags (Eapen and
Ramanathan 1966b).

Flakes of excellent quality were prepared from
'Up-to-date' and 'Craig's Defiance', while the flakes
prepared from 'Kufri Red' were not acceptable due
to unattractive colour of the product. Sharma and
Ramachandra (1978) reported that 'Kufri
Chandramukhi' and 'Kufri Jyoti' were the most
suitable for the preparation of potato flakes, based
on the yield and properties of the potato flakes.
They obtained high yield of potato flakes from
potatoes of higher specific gravity and observed
greater discoloration in the flakes prepared from
cold-stored potatoes.

Preparation of potato )lour. Potato flour can be
prepared by two methods. The most simple and

Widely used procedure consists of dehydrating
potatoes in the form of slices and then grinding
them to make flour (Srivastava et aJ. 1973). But
for large scale production, a faster way of drying
the sllces by using a kiln or a flow drier has to
be adopted (Roy Choudhuri et aJ. 1963a). Another
method of preparation of potato flour is to dry
mashed cooked potatoes on a roller drier. Pant and
Kulshrestha (1995) prepared potato flour from 6
potato varieties by pressure cooking the potatoes
at 10 Ib/cubic inch for 22 min, cooling under
running water to room temperature wllhin 3 min
and further drying in a cabinet drier at 60°C. They
also studied the physical characteristics of potato
flour made from these varieties and reported that
maximum yield of flour was obtained from 'JH 222'.

Further work conducted at the Central Potato
Research Station, Jalandhar dUring 1995-96 showed
that the recovery of potato flour from 3 Indian
varieties was quite high, when prepared by drying
the boiled mashed potatoes than by drying the
blanched slices. Peeling losses were also very high
in the later method and the addition of sodium
metabisulphite (0.25%) during bOillng improved the
colour of flour in both the methods (Marwaha and
Sandhu 1996). Roy Choudhuri et al (l963a) reported
that the addition of hydrogenated groundnut oil at
a level of 5% improved the shelf life of the potato
flour at 37°C. The quality of potato powder remained
unchanged for one year at -l8°C.

Manufacture oj starch from potatoes: Work on
starch manufacturing from potatoes in India is very
limited because of the fact that cheap sources of
starch such as maize and tapioca are available in
the country. High cost of production of potatoes
and the unavailability of the raw material round
the year are the main causes, which make potatoes
unsuitable for the manufacture of starch.
Investigations conducted at the Central Potato
Research Station, Jalandhar during 1985-86
revealed that the recovery of starch from large
potatoes was 67-75% as against 38-67% from small
tubers. There was no dilTerence in the percent
starch recovery either from green or non-green
potatoes (CPRI Annual Scientific Report 1986).
About 20% reduction in starch recovery occurred,
when extracted by hand grinding method. It was
further reported that excessive maceration of tuber
tissue for longer duration significantly reduced the
starch content, while potassium content increased,
causing variation in the intrinsic viscosity of starch.
A varietal dilTerence in the viscosity of starch was
also reported. Pant and Kulshrestha (1995) after



conducting ultrastructural studies in six potato
varieties reported varietal variations in the shape
of starch granules and free starch. MalWaha (1987)
reported a large variation in the starch content
among 10 varieties grown at Jalandhar in Punjab
and found 'Kufri Dawa' as the most suitable variety
for high yield of starch.

Work on utilization of potato starch for the
development of diITerent products was tnitlated at
the Central Potato Research Station. Jalandhar
during 1996. Good quality potato biscuits were
made. when half of the wheat flour (maida) was
replaced by the potato starch. Similarly. diITerent
approved colours and flavours were added to the
starch to make custard powder. The potato
custard, when prepared and compared with the
commercially available corn starch custard showed
its superiority in taste over corn custard and was
Widely accepted and appreciated. Chandrasekhara
and Shurpalekar (1984 a. b) also reported the use
of potato flour in soft dough biscuits and in bread.

Canning oj pOlaloes : Canning of potatoes on
commercial scale is not carried out in this country
mainly because of the high cost of can. However.
some quantities of potatoes are canned to meet the
requirements of the armed forces. In view of this.
potato varieties grown In India have been evaluated
from time to time for their suitability for canning.
Varieties like 'Up-to-date'. 'Kufri Alankar', 'ON-208'
could be canned without calcium chloride treatment.
while 'Kufri Chandramukhi'. 'Kufri Jyotl', 'ON
2236', 'K-122' and 'Military Special' required calcium
chloride treatment before canning. MalWaha (1987)
reported 'Gulmarg Special' as the most suitable
vartety for canning. based on its dry matter and
chemical composition. It is known that potatoes
with a spectfic gravity of less than 1.075 can
generally be canned without disintegration or
sloughing dUring processing even without the use
of calcium salts. Sloughing can usually be prevented
in lots with a specific gravity of 1.075-1.095 by
addition of the recommended amounts of calcium
chloride (Talburt 1987b). Work conducted at the
Central Food Technological Research Institute (1979)
showed that the extent of tuber cracking and
disintegration in canning was substantially lower
in cold-stored potatoes than in freshly harvested
ones, though. cold storage of potatoes for 6 months
before canning impaired the taste of canned potatoes.

Nutritional changes during processing

Several nutritional changes occur in potatoes.
when they are processed into different processed
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products. Peeling by any of the methods removed
significant amounts of minerals. as these are
proportionately in greater amounts in the outer
tuber layers. An abrasive peeling resulted in the
loss of juice containing soluble constituents.
including mineral salts (Zobel 1979). About 10%
loss In content of absorbic acid occurred. when
potatoes were peeled by abrasion. Sulphltlng reduced
the thiamine content by 32% in preserved boiled
potatoes and 44% in French fries (Mapson and
Wager 1961). Swaminathan and Gangawar (1961)
observed that considerable quantities of vitamin C
of the potato tubers were lost and that the extent
of losses depended upon the method of cooking.
Losses of vitamin C were lowest (15.0-17.3%). when
unpeeled potatoes were boiled. but frying in fat
resulted in very high losses (55.3-58.2%). Peeling
of tubers before boiling also resulted in high losses
(34.5-41.9%) Roy Choudhuri et al (l963b) reported
that vitamin C contents of processed potatoes were
lower than the raw potatoes. Losses of vitamin C
due to diITerent methods of processing were. 20
28% in water-.<:ooked. 50-56% in baked. 50-59%
in deep-fat-fried and 65-70% dUring canning.
Burton (1989) compiled the average losses of
vitamin C dUring various methods of processing.
which were 200AJ in unpeeled-boiled. 10-15% in
unpeeled-steamed. 200/0 in unpeeled-baked. 25% in
microwave cooked. 25% in peeled-boiled. 30% in
French fries. 30-35% in chips and 70% in
reconstituted instant powder and flakes.

Total N In French fries was reduced to 85%
of its original value in large sized potatoes during
blanching of fries in water (Augustin et al. 1979).
Losses of amino acids occurred to a small extent
through Maillard browning dUring frying in French
fries. but about 7-10% were lost during blanching.
Losses of vitamins in French fries mainly depended
on the previous storage of raw material, size of
French fry cut, type of blanching and finishing
operations (frying or oven-heating). No investigations
on the effects of freeZing on nutrient content of
frozen French fries are reported. Overall losses of
vitamins In the finished French fries were 44%
ascorbic acid. 44% thiamine. 39% riboflavin and
24% niacin (Gorun 1978).

When fresh potatoes were fried into chips.
about 50-60% losses in free amino nitrogen and
about 70010 losses In redUCing sugars were reported
(Fitzpatrick et al. 1965; Fitzpatrick and Porter
1966). Accumulation of reducing sugars during cold
storage increased losses of free amino acids on
frying from 85% to 88%. Pelletier et al (1977)
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reported about 30-85% losses In ascorbic acid in
the preparation of chips. No Information is available
on mineral losses during chipping. However, It
seems likely that losses through leaching may be
substantial durtng washing and blanching. In spite
of the substantial losses of nitrogen compounds
and vitamins during processing, chips are still a
good source of these nutrients, because of their low
moisture content. Chips are a highly concentrated
form of energy, because they contain large quantities
of fat and carbohydrates. It Is also suggested that
potato chips should be produced from unpeeled
potatoes so as to Increase the yield and nutritive
value of the finished product and to decrease the
waste disposal problem (Shaw et al. 1973).

Dehydration had little effect on the nitrogen
content of granules. slices and dices, but
considerably reduced in fiakes. The overall retention
values for total N were 83% (granules). 85% (slices),
86% (dices) and 70% (ilakes) (Weaver et al. 1983).
Protein and vitamin losses durtng manufacture of
potato granules and fiakes as well as dehydrated
slices and dices were generally high, whenever
potatoes were exposed to high temperature for
prolonged periods of time. The addillon of sulphiies
had a deteriorating effect on thiamine, resulUng In
losses upto 96%. The other vitamins most severely
aITected were ascorbic acid and follc acid. with
retention values as low as 4QOIo. In the granule
making process, vitamin losses were greatest during
the mixing and mashing steps, while during fiake
operation, water blanching and the drum drying
operation resulted in maximum losses. Retention
of thiamine was relatively high (64%) during the
production of potato fiakes (Augustin et al. 1979).
Steele et al (1976) reported about 74% losses in
ascorbic acid In granules. Out of all the other
dehydrated products. maximum retention of ascorbic
acid was reported in fiakes (Augustin et al. 1982).
It was reported that there was some loss of minerals
durtng processing of potato fiour, which was due to
leaching durtng blanching and sulphite dipping (Roy
Chaudhuri et al. 1963a). Losses of vitamin C were
also observed by Roy Chaudhuri et al (1963a) during
preparation of potato nour. The vitamin C content
of the potato fiour was about 50% of the raw tubers.
Vitamin C was also lost during 6 months of storage
of potato fiour in sealed polythene bags at 3rC.
They also observed about 90% loss in thiamine
dUring the preparation of potato fiour.

There is little information on the changes in
nutrient values during canning. It was reported
that much nutrient loss from the solids was

actually due to a transfer Into the surrounding
liquid. It was recommended that the liquid
surrounding the canned potatoes should be used
in soups and stews. About 22% of the N lost was
found to be present In the brine solution. as a
result of leaching during processing. Roy Choudhuri
et al (1963b) also observed loss In protein during
canning of potato tubers. Canned potatoes contained
only about 80% of the protein present in raw
potatoes. Jaswal (1973) reported a significant loss
of both bound and free amino acids on canning.
The losses in ascorbic acid on canning vary
considerably from about 6 to 8% (Witkowski and
Paradowski 1975) from 65 to 70% (Roy Choudhuri
et al. 1963b). No dtITerence was observed In iron
or phosphorus contents between fresh and canned
potatoes, while calcium content was slightly higher
in canned potatoes. This was probably due to the
soaking of potatoes In calcium chloride, followed
by washing before blanching, filling and canning.

Conclusion

Traditionally processed potato products known
as chuno and papa seca. which are about 2000
years old. still form the diet of people in highland
areas of Peru and Bolivia and are produced by the
methods unchanged over these years. Processing
Is mainly confined to developed countries and II
is only in its infancy in most of the developing
countries with the exception of China (12%), Korea
DPR (6%) and Mexico (8%). The most popular
processed potato products are chips and French
fries, although the frozen French fries have recently
superseded the chips In the USA and UK. Starch
production is maximum In the Netherlands. while
there is a large scale production of dehydrated
products in France.

Although no Indian variety was bred specifically
to meet the requirements for processing Industry.
many of the present day Indian varieties are
suitable for the production of various processed
products on the basis of tuber characters. dry
matter content, reducing sugars content and
recondilloning behaviour. Research work at the
Central Potato Research Station, Shimla is presenUy
focussed on breeding varieties suitable for
processing. In the recent past, several cultivars
containing high dry matter and low reducing sugar
content have been identified, which have performed
very well for chip and French fries processing.

Processing, in general, has deleterious effects
on the contents of nutrients In potatoes. The
highest levels of nutrients are found in freshly



harvested potatoes, which have been cooked without
peeling. Processing operations such as frying,
drum-drying and canning, which Involve high
temperatures, reduce the levels of amino acids and
reducing sugars considerably. Cooking and
processing enhance digestibility of potato starch,
which Is indigestible In the raw potatoes. Ascorbic
acid and folic acid suITer large losses during
cooking and processing as a resull of leaching, heat
destruction and oxidation. Thiamine Is destroyed
by sulphltlng. Losses In minerals during processing
are presumed to be mainly due to leaching In
blanching water.

Fast growth In processing sector Is expecled
to occur In both developing and developed countries.
The general trend towards easily prepared meals and
fast food is increasing, particularly. In the urban
areas In India and processed polalo producls such
as chips and French fries are likely to become more
popular. However, the consumption of these producls
may be limited only uplo the rich urban class.
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Changes in the Fresh Yield, Dry Matter and
Quality of Ginger (Zingiber offi,cinale Rosc.)

Rhizomes During Development

R.K. GOYAL* AND B.N. KORLA

Department of Vegetable Crops.
Dr Y.S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry.

Solan - 173 230. India.

Four genotypes of ginger were studied for fresh yleld, dry weight. essential 011. oleoresins and crude fibre contents
at different stages of rhizome development. Both fresh and dry weights of rhizomes Increased steadily uplo 225 days
after planting. Thereafter, the change was Insignificant. On % dry weight basis, the essential oils declined continuously
with rhizome maturity. The oleoresins also followed a declining trend uplo 210 days, beyond which the contents Increased
in one genotype, while remained unchanged In others. The crude fibre after an Initial rise, decreased gradually, till
210 days and Increased further with rhizome age. The absolute contents of essential 011 peaked at 210 days, while
the oleoreslns were the highest between 225 and 240 days. Except the Inlltal stage of rhizome development, the fresh
rhizomes had minimum k'Vcl of crude fibre at 210 or 195 days in different genotypes.

Keyword. : Zlngiber o.fJlcinale, Ginger, Rhizome, Quality, Olcoreslns, Essential oils, Dry matter, Harvest.
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FIg. 1. Meteorological data during rhizome development. Maxi
mum temperature --6--, minimum temperature - 0-,
maximum rclative humidity (RH)--6--,mlnimum RH-....,
rain fall ~ The values are mean of 15 days.

fresh yield. dry weight. essential 011. oleoresin and
crude fibre.

Materials and Methods

Four ginger genotypes viz.. 'SG-547'. 'S0-666'.
'SG-674'. and 'SG-675' were planted in randomized
block design (Cochran and Cox 1957) In three
replications in a plot size of 10 x 1 m with
30 x 20 cm spacing. The reconunended cultural
practices (Kohli and Saini 1986) were followed to
raise the healthy crop. The meteorological dala
dUring the .crop season are given in Fig. 1. The
place of investigation falls in the sub-temperate
zone of Western Himalayas at an altitude of 1200
meters a.m.s.l. Ten randomly selected plants were
harvested at 15 days interval after the initiation
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Ginger crop Is cultivated for Its varlely of uses,
As a spice. It is consumed since ancient times. The
medicinal properties (e.g.. carminative. diuretic and
expectorant) of ginger are well known (Cost 1989;
Jain 1995). Its effectiveness against migraine head
ache (Mustafa and Srivastava 1990) and diarrhoea
(Huang et al. 1990) has also been proved. Ginger
Is used both. In fresh and dried forms. Dry ginger
Is the raw material for ginger powder. 011 and
oleoreslns. Essential oil (volatile 011) and oleoresin
represent the aroma and flavour of ginger. respec
tively. These preparations are used for flaVOUring
alcoholic beverages and various confectionery prod
ucts (Govindarajan 1982). The fresh ginger Is used
for prepartng syruped ginger. crytallized ginger.
jam, marmalade. sauce. pickle and chutney (Edwards
1975; Govindarajan 1982). Ginger wilh low fibre
and mild pungency is a prerequisite for this
purpose. Thus. the amounts of essential 011 and
oleoresins (especially pungent constituents) to
gether with texlure determine the quality of ginger.

The stage of rhizome maturity has a signiflcanl
influence on its quality characteristics (Purseglove
et al. 1981). The change in climate has also
considerable effect on maturity and quality com
ponents. There is a need to conduct a study to
Identify the appropriate stage of harvest for cul
tlvars grown in different regions. Therefore. the
present study was conducted with 4 potential
ginger genotypes In order to maximize the crop
usage and quality. The rhizomes were harvested at
dUTerent stages of development and evaluated for
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(I) 'II 5% level of significance

14

the change In fresh weight was statistically insig
nificant In all the genotypes. The slm11ar results
on dry matter indicate the maturation of rhizomes
of difierent genotypes between 225 and 240 DAP.
A correlation between dry ginger recovery and
maturity has also been found (Nybe et a1 1980).
According to Shankaranarayana et al (1988), the
rhizomes should be harvested after 8 to 9 m<'llths
of planting for making dried ginger, while reporls
from Australia suggest 9-10 months for maturlly
(Sharpnel 1967; Leverlngton 1975). The variation
In maturity Is possibly due to different planting
dates and cllmatlc conditions.

The essential 011 content on dry weight basis
decreased throughout the season. (Fig. 4). The
different genotypes at 240 DAP experienced reduc
tion In 011 from 45 to 65% of lhe values at 165
DAP. A similar reduction In volatile 011 was reported
In the 12 out of 14 ginger cultlvars studied by
Ratnambal et al (1987). Other than for the initial
rise, Winterton and Richardson (965) also noticed
a sharp decline In volatile 011. In contrast, the 011
Increased continuously with age or remained
unchanged In some cultlvars (Natarajan et al.
1972). How the different agro-climatlc conditions
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Results and Discussion

Both fresh and dry yield of ginger increased
wlth age (fig. 2 and 3). However. beyond 225 DAP,

of rhizomes, beglIUllng 165 days after planting
(DAP). After tr1mming the stems and foliage, the
rhizomes were washed thoroughly In running water
to remove any adherent. The surface water was
allowed to evaporate and the rhizomes were weighed.
For determination of % dry matter, the rhizomes
were dried In a hot air oven to 5% moisture level
(Goyal and Korla 1993).

The oleoreslns were extracted with acetone AR
grade by cold percolation (Purseglove et al. 1981).
Ten g of dry ginger powder was taken In the glass
column of the size of 2 (d) x 40 0) em. The contents
were exposed to acetone ovemlght. The oleoresin
extract was collected and the residue was again
flushed with the solvent. The solvent In the pooled
extract was evaporated In a hot air oven. The
contents were cooled In a destccator and weighed
to obtain oleoresin value. The method of AOAC
(975) was followed for the determination of essen
tial 011 and crude fibre. The data recorded In two
repeats were statistically analyzed, follOWing com
pletely randomized design (Cochran and Cox 1957).

fig. 2. Fresh weighl (g plant ') of ,hizolllcs of diffcrent
genolypes of ginger dUring development. 'SC-674'
--D--:SC-666' -. -, 'SC-675' --6--, 'SG-547 - X -. overall
mean -. CD (t) 'II 5% level of significance
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lead to a different pattern of accumulation Is
difficult to explain. In all the genotypes, the
absolute amounts of essential olls (lll plant l ) in
rhizomes peaked at 210 DAP (Table I). Further
decline in contents may be due to decrease In 011
synthesis activity. It may be coupled with the
conversion of volatiles to some other non-volatlle
compounds. However, only a scientific investigation
can confirm this view point. The decrease in 011
content together with rapid deposition of the
constituents other than essential olls dUring the
development of rhizomes seems to be responsible
for steep decrease in % essential oll value in dry
rhizomes. In fresh rhizomes, the volatiles were
highest dUring 210-195 DAP (Table I). The results
suggest that the crop should be harvested one
month earlier than maturity (at 210 DAP) to
maxhnlze the essential oll yield.

The oleoresins content (on dry weight basis)
fell sharply upto 195 DAP, followed by a gradual

decrease with growth and development of rhizomes
(Flg.5) in 'SG-666'. However, the contents increased
at 240 DAP. Mathai (19751 also observed a parallel
decrease in oleoresins with increase in dry weight.
As explained earlier for essential oll, the rapid
accumulation of bulk components of dry matter
(Fig.21 upto 210 DAP accounted for the lowering
of % oleorlsens in dry rhizomes. On fresh weight
basis, the oleoresins did not follow a definite
pattern. On an average, the variation in contents
at different stages of development was upto 15%
(Table 1).
The results agree wtth those of Baranowski (1986).
In comparison to essential oll, the % plant yield
of oleoresins was maximum at 225 or 240 DAP
(Table 1). At this stage, the average amount of
oleoresins in fresh rhizomes was close to the
maximum value. The results indicate a harvest of
fully developed rhizome for oleoresins extraction.
Simllar observations were noticed by Ratnambal et

TAI3LE 1. ESSENTIAL OIL, OLEORESIN AND CRUDE FIl3RE CONTENTS IN TI-IE DEVELOPING RHIZOMES OF DIFFERENT
GENOTYPES

OAP

'SG-674' 'SG-666' 'SG-675' 'SG-547'

Genotypes

Overall 'SG-674' 'SG-666' 'SG-675' 'SG-547' Overall

ml Kif I fresh wt

165 2.6 2.2 3,2 2,7 2,6

180 2.8 2.8 3.1 2,9 2,9

195 3.3 3.2 3,3 3.1 3.2

210 3.3 2.9 3.1 2.8 3,0

225 3.0 2.8 2.8 2.4 2.7

240 2.8 2.7 2.4 1.8 2.4

CD' (development stages) : 0.25

Oleoresin

g Kif' fresh wt

165 6.9 5.4 7.2 6.7 6.5

180 7.6 6.7 7.5 7.0 7.2

195 8.2 7.2 7.5 7.1 7.5

210 7.0 7.3 7.5 6.6 7.0

225 7.0 7.2 7.8 6.8 7.2

240 6.8 8.0 7.8 6.5 7.3

CD' (d~'Velopment stages) : 0.38

CD' (development stages) : 0.37

CD' at 5% level of significance

165

180

195

210

225

240

8.3

11.5

11.9

9.5

9.8

11.1

g KIf' fresh wt

6.6 8.5 8.1

10.3 10.7 11.7

9.0 9.6 11.2

8.9 10.1 9.6

10.2 10.5 10.2

11.5 11.4 10.3

mean

Essential 011

Crude fibre

7.8

II.I

10.2

9.5

10.2

II.I

240

305

422

497

469

450

0.64

0.81

1.05

1.05

1.10

1.08

0.78

1.23

1.42

1.43

1.53

1.77

mean

ILl plant"

232 193 260 231

373 227 330 309

493 284 443 410

512 344 477 457

524 335 422 437

500 289 330 393

CD (development stages) : 32

g plant"

0.57 0.44 0.64 0.57

0.89 0.54 0.79 0.76

I.I2 0.65 1.01 0.95

1.27 0.83 I.I4 1.07

1.37 0.93 1.22 I.I5

1.52 0.94 I.I5 1.17

CD (development stages) : 0.07

g plant-'

0.70 0.52 0.78 0.69

1.36 0.78 1.32 1.17

1.40 0.84 1.60 1.31

1.56 I.I2 1.66 1.44

1.93 1.24 1.84 1.64

2.16 1.38 1.83 1.78

CD (development stages) : 0.08
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al (1987).

Fig. 6 shows the change in crude fibre on dry
weight basis during rhizome development. The
initial Increase in crude fibre was followed by a
sharp decline. In 'SG-666' and ·SG-547'. the
decline was upto 210 DAP whereas. In 'SG-674'
and 'SG-675'. the contents reduced Ull 225 DAP.
Thereafter. with rhizome maturation. a gradual rise
in crude fibre was noticed. Mathai (1975) also
observed a similar pattern of crude fibre changes.
The results are. however. in contrast to a continu
ous Increase in crude fibre with rhizome age (Jogi
et al. 1972; Ratnambal et al. 1987). The accumu
lation of crude fibre contents (g plant I rhizome)
paralleled the development of rhizomes (Table 1).
About 700A> of crude fibre was deposited in one
month after rhizome initiation (upto 180 DAP).
During this phase. rapid cell division takes place
and new fingers emerge out. Since the processed
products of ginger are prepared from fresh rhi
zomes. the expression of crude fibre in terms of
g/kg fresh weight Is of importance (Govindarajan
1982). The changes in crude fibre on fresh weight
basis are given In Table 1. Except at 165 DAP.
where the rhizomes have no commercial value due
to very low yield. the lowest amount of crude fibre

FIg. 6. Crude fibre (% dry weight) of rhizomes of different geno
types of ginger dUring development. 'SG-674'--o--,
'SG-666·.... 'SG-675' ..I'!.--, 'SG-547 - X -, overall mean
-. CD (I) at 5% level of significance
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fig. 4. Essential oil I'll. dry weight) of rhizomes of different geno
types of ginger dUring development. 'SG-674'--o".
'SG-666·-.. 'SG-675' --I'!.--, 'SG-547 - X -. overall mean
-. CD (I) al 5% kvel of significance
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fig. 5.0koresin (% dry wt'ighl) of rhizollles of diffcrmt geno

types of ginger dUring development. 'SG-674'--o--,
'SG-666'-.. 'SG-675' ..I'!.... 'SG-547 - X -, overall mean
-. CD (I) at 5% level of slgntfieanee
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was at 210 DAP In all the 4 genotypes studied.
In conclusion, the crop harvesting between

225-240 DAP has been suggested to maximize the
fresh yield, oleoreslns and recovery of dry ginger.
The fresh ginger was tender at 210 DAP with
relatively low pungency and high amounts of
volatiles. Hence, for processing of ginger, this stage
appears to be the most suitable for harvest, which
may result In only 6% loss of fresh yield. In fact,
In the organized cooperative cultivation In Austra
lia, depending on the post-harvest use, the ginger
crop Is harvested at three stages of development:
one after 5-6 months of planting for a succulent,
mild flavoured and low fibred tender ginger for
syruplng; another afler 7-8 months for making dry
ginger; and the third one after 9-10 months for
a fully mature fibrous ginger for grinding and
extraction ISharpnel 1967; Leverlngton 1975).
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Storage Stability and Chemical Properties of
Soymilk from Sprouted Soybeans

LESLIE M. NSOFORh. BRIGHT U. OKPARA AND CHIJIOKE M. OSUJII

School of Food Science and Technology. Abia State University.
muru. P.M.B. 2000. Oklgwe. Nigeria.

Four types of soymllk samples were prepart.'Ci from soybeans. unsprouted and sprouted to different degrees and
sterilized at 121°C for 15 min. The emulsion stability and chemical properlJes of these samples were studied dUring
storage at ambient (25·32OC) for over 8 months. Stability Increased with sproullng time reaching maximum at
48 h. Soymllk from unsprouted soybcans coagulated Instantly after sterilization. The Increase In soymllk stability with
Incrcased sprouting was parily due to hydrolysis of soybean carbohydrates and proteins. Blanching sprouted soybeans
In botllng sodium blcarbonatc solullon also enhancL'Ci stability. Soymllk starch decreased with Increased sprouting time.
while soluble protcln In soymllk IncrcasL'C! to a maximum at 12 h-sproutlng. but decreased thereafter. Soymllk stability
was greatest (ctrca 8 months) In blanched 48 h-sprouted samples and loss of stabtllty that occurred after 48 h-sproutlng
colnctded with the largcst decrease In soluble prolcln and smallcst decrease In starch. Soybean sproutabllity Increased
from 72 to 93% dUring the pcriod 12-72 h. The study has Indlcatcd the feasibility of preparation of stabilized liqUid
soymllk concentrates to meet the needs for milk substitutes, which can withstand storage at tropical ambient
temperatures.

Keyword. : Sprouted soybeans, Soymllk. Shelf stabtllty, Blanching effect. Soluble protein. Starch hydrolysis. Tropical
food.

Non-availability of soymllk olT-the-shelf In many
tropical countries is a major constraint to Its
Widespread use. Soyrnilk has been advocated as a
low-cost high protein beverage (Nelson et al. 1976;
Kahn et al. 1990) suitable for developing countries
(Banigo et al. 19861. where animal-based protein
foods are unalTordable to the teeming mUilons of
human population. Soymilk. being free from cho
lesterol and lactose is even preferable to cow's milk.
especially for people prone to cardiovascular dis
eases and those who are allergic to cow's milk
(INTSOY 1987). Presently. In Nigeria and parts of
sub-Saharan Africa. limited use of soymllk has
partly been attributed to the tedious procedure
involved in its preparation at homes. (Nsofor and
Anyanwu 1992b). Frequent preparation could be
avoided by developing a process for the production
of shelf-stable soymJlk.

Limited success has so far been achieved In
the stabilization of soymilk. eventhough various
process modifications have been evaluated (Wei
et al. 1985; Kahn et al. 1990; Nsofor and Anyanwu
1992 b; Nsofor et al. 1993). Presently. severe
stabl1lty problems are encountered during storage
of liqUid soy concentrates at ambient temperatures
in the tropics (Nsofor. unpublished). lhekoronye
(1991) In a related study. had investigated the
stability of powdered high protein beverage pre
pared from "red skin" groundnut (Arachis hypogaeal

• Corresponding Author. IPresent address: DepaJ1ment of Food
&lence and Technology, Federal University of Technology. P.M.B.
1526, Owerri, Nigeria.
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durtng ambient and refrigerated storage and ob
served Increases In density throughout the storage
periods. Apart from the problem of stability created
by the tropical storage environment. easily
reconstltutable low-cost powdered vegetable-based
milk substitutes may not be feasible because of
high spray-drying and Instantlzatlon costs. Besides.
reconstitution of spray-dried soymilk powders Is
often poor (Wei et aJ. 1985). Therefore. a process
to prepare stabilized. Inexpensive single strength
and concentrated liqUid sOymilk Is needed.

The potential of soybean-sprouting to stabilize
soymllk for ambient tropical storage was noted by
Nsofor and Maduako (1992). They postulated that
hydrolysis of soybean macromolecules by sprout
Ing. llmlted the cross-linking of denatured protein.
and pOSSibly carbohydrate molecules dUring and
after heat treatment. Inhibiting early coagulation of
soymilk durtng storage. However. evaluation of the
elTects of variation in sprouting time and the
Interactions of blanching with sprouting. as means
of stabilizing liqUid soymi1k for ambient storage
need to be investigated. Blanching has been ob
served to denature soybean proteins. thereby lim
Iting both solubility (Che Man et aJ. 1989) and soy
solids extractabl1lty (Nsofor and Maduako 1992).
The present work deals with the storage stabillty
(at 25-32°C) of heat-sterilized soymi1k prepared
from blanched soybeans sprouted for variable
periods. Hydrolysis of soybean proteins and starch
by sprouting with the associated changes In soymilk
total solids was also studied.
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Materials and Methods

Preparation oj soymilk extracts Jrom sprouted
soybeans: Four 1 kg lots of 'TGM 579' variety of
soybeans were sorted. cleaned. separately steeped
In tapwater for 12 h. drained and spread on clean
jute sacks as previously described (Nsofor and
Maduako 1992). The bean lots were then sprinkled
with water daily and allowed to sprout for 12. 24.
48 and 72 h. respectively. Unsprouted beans from
each of these lots were sorted. weighed and
discarded. The sprouted soybeans were weighed
and used In the preparation of soymilk. A fifth lot
of 1 kg soybeans designated as control. was not
allowed to sprout after steeping for 12 h and was
directly used for the preparation of soymllk. The
control and treated lots were each divided into two
batches. one blanched for 20 min in boiling
solution of 0.5% NaHC0

3
while the other was

steeped In hot water (60°C. 30 min). Each batch
was then processed by hand dehulling and the
cotyledons milled to a fine slurry (1.5 I) with hot
water (93°C) in a variable speed kitchen blender.
Osterizer (Oster Sunbean Corporation. Milwaukee.
USA) Inside a pyrex glass pitcher. Milling was done
stepwise at low. medium and highest speeds for
a total of about 5 min. The slurry was filtered
thereafter with gauze metal and calico. as described
by Nsofor and Maduako (1992). Ten ml aliquots
of each soymilk extract were plpetted Into clean test
tubes. stoppered with rubber corks and sterilized
(121°C. 15 min). One hundred mll1llitres unsterilized
quantities of each soymllk extract were used for
chemical analysis.

pH. total solids and starch determinations: The
pH and total solids of each soyrnilk extract were
detemuned as described by Nsofor and Anyanwu
(1992a). Starch was estimated In soyrnl1k samples
by absorbance of the Iodine complex at 620 nm
(Hyun and Zelkus 1985). One half ml of each
soymllk extract was dispensed In duplicate test
tubes and 9.5 ml sterile water was added to each
tube followed by addition of two drops of 10%
standard Iodine solution. Ten ml sterile water with
2 drops of Iodine. was used as blank.

Protein solubility: Extent of hydrolysis of
soybean protein by sprouting was estimated by
spectrophotometric absorbance at 280 run of soymilk
protein that Is soluble In trichloroacetic acid (TCA)
(lblama and Griffiths 1987). One half ml of each
soymllk extract was dispensed In duplicate test
tubes. Nine ml dlstll1ed water was added. followed
by addition of 0.5 ml of 3% TCA and the mixture
was Incubated (37°C. 10 min). The tubes were
centrifuged In a Gallenkamp CFD-400 centrifuge
(Gallenkamp. UK) at 3000 x g for 30 mln and the
absorbance of the decantate was measured In the
spectrophotometer. The blank was 9.5 ml distilled
water with added 0.5 ml TCA. Incubated and
centrifuged as described above.

Ambient storage stabiliLy : The coagulation time
(Nsofor and Maduako 1992; Nsofor and Anyanwu
1992b) of soymilk samples was determined dUring
storage at ambient tropical room condition
(25-32°C) and adopted as Index of stability. All
determinations were carrted out In duplicates.

TAI3LE \. EFFECTS OF SOYl3EAN SPROUTING AND BLANCHING ON SOYMILK STAI3ILrrY AND CHEMICAL PROPERTES'

Soybean
treatment

Stabilltily.'
days

Total
sollds, %

Starch3

absorbance.
620 nm

Solublc
protctn

absorbance.
280 nm

pH Percent'
sprouting

NA

NA'

o
74.6

82.3

87.0

92.5

6.35

6.82

6.66

6.55

6.53

6.62

6.57

0.083

0.209

0.154

0.154

0.036

0.119

0.134

0.291

0.220

0.456

0.300

0.259

0.142

0.123

9.9

8.7

12.0

10.4

10.1

9.2

4.9

88

126

o
78

150

204

101

Sprouting time, h

o
12

24

48

72

(Blanching)

0.5% NaHC03

@ IOO'C, 20 min

Hot water steeping

(reference)

I Each data point under "sprouting time" Is the mean of duplicates for sprouted-blanched and sprouted-unblanehed samples; "blanching"
represents mean of duplicates for all sprouted/unsprouted-blanehed samples

2 Stabillty= coagulation time. 3 Starch/soluble protctn absorbance = concentmtion Indcx of cach substance

'Weight mtlo of wct sprouted set'<!s to total wct seeds. 'NA = not applicable



Results and Discussion
Effect of sprouting time on soymUk stabUUy and

chemical properties: The main effects of sprouting
time on stability and chemical properties of soymilk
extracted from blanched and unblanched soybeans
are shown in Table 1. Each data point presented
under "sprouting time" in the Table was the mean
of duplicates for sprouted-blanched and sprouted
unblanched samples. that is the mean of sprouted
samples regardless of blanching. Coagulation time
(stability index) increased with sprouting time up
to 48 h. after which it decreased. Conversely. soy
mllk total solids decreased with sprouting time. The
control. that is. soymilk extract from unsprouted
soybeans coagulated instantly follOWing sterilization
and it had the highest mean total solids content.
(12%). The extract from soybeans sprouted for the
longest period. i.e.. 72h. had the least mean total
solids. (4.9%.) which resulted from intensive sprout
growth at that time. causing about 30-50% reduc
tion In the original sizes of the seeds immediately
after water-steeping. Starch was highest in the
control and decreased progressively with sprouting
time. Decrease in starch indicated release of sug
ars. which were likely absorbed by the growing
sprouts. Soluble protein was greatest in the 12 h
sprouted samples and decreased thereafter to a
mlnlmum In the 72 h-sprouted sample. The starch
and soluble protein absorbances In Table 1 were
indices of concentration of these subtances. Soluble
carbohydrate concentration was not measured In
this study. The changes In pH of the soymilk
samples did not show a definite trend as sprouting
time Increased. The per cent sprouting Increased
with Increased holding time and maximum sprout
length of about 1.6 cm was observed. The sprouts
were broken off dUring hand-dehul1lng and dis
carded before milling of the cotyledons. Vanderstoep
(1981) Indicated that the changes. which occurred
in germinated legumes. tncluded Increase In soluble
amino nltrogen and noted that at 54 h germination.
soybean cotyledons contained signl11cant quantities
of most vitamins. Cruz and Park ll982) noted that
raffinose declined in concentration in soybean
cotyledons during gerrnlnation. Generally. there are
advantages to soymilk extracted from germinated
soybeans. These Include enhanced shelf-stability.
even in ambient tropical storage. Increased levels
of nutrients and enhanced organoleptic properties
[Vanderstoep 1981) and greater digestibility (Cruz
and Park 1982).

Effects of blanching : The main effects of
blanching on stability and chemical properties of
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soymilk extracted from sprouted soybeans and from
the control (soybeans not allowed to sproull are
also shown In Table 1. Each data point shown
under 'blanching" in the Table is the mean of
duplicates for all the control and sprouted samples
that were blanched llOO°C. 20 min) compared to
the reference (hot water-steeped). In which each
data point is the mean of all sprouted and control
samples that were unblanched. Increased stabllity
of the blanched relative to the unblanched samples
was partly attributed to the higher mean pH of 6.82
for the former. compared to 6.35 for the latter.
Sodium bicarbonate was utilized as a blanching
additive and was responsible for the higher pH of
the blanched samples. Nsofor and Anyanwu (l992b)
established a strong correlation between soymilk
pH and shelf-stability. In their report. a negative
correlation of 0.89 existed between coagulation time
and pH of freshly coagulated concentrated soymilk.
Ihekoronye (1990) indicated that a vegetable protein
isolate-milk beverage was stabilized with citrate/
phosphate buffer "miltone" and noted that the
beverage is consumed In India. Proteins precipitate
at their isoelectrlc pH (Kinsella 1985: Nsofor et al.
1993). Lower starch and total solids contents
observed In the blanched samples relative to the
unblanched (Table 1) indicate that less solids and
starch were extracted from blanched soybeans.
Blanching was Indicative to Insolubl1ize soy solids
In the cotyledons (Nsofor and Maduako 1992).
Reduced content of extracted solids is expected to
limit the number of macromolecular cross-links In
soymilk. Extensive cross-linking of molecules causes
precipitation or gelation. Soymilk of lower total
solids (16%) is more stable to heat treatment than
the higher solids-containing (22 and 32%) coun
terparts (Nsofor and Anyanwu 1992b). Less varia
tion occurred in soluble protein content of blanched
and unblanched samples. Blanching or dry heat
treatment is applied In soybean processing to
Inactivate lipoxygenase (Nelson et al. 1976). which
Is the enzyme that catalyzes the hydrolysis of
unsaturaed soybean oil. resulting in the production
of ketones and aldehydes responsible for the beany
and grassy odours In non-heat treated milled
soybeans (How and Morr 1982).

Interactions of sprouting and blanching: The
Interactive effects of soybean sprouting time and
blanching on soymilk stability and chemical
properties are summarized In Fig. 1. Stabllity
(coagulation time) increased in blanched and
unblanched samples till 48h-sprouting. after which
decreases became apparent (Fig.la). Coagulation of
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blanched and unblanched control (unsproutedl
samples was observed right after sterilization.
Chemical changes that occurred in the extracts.
consequent to sprouting and blanching are illus
trated in Fig. Ib to Ie. Starch content decreased
progressively with increased sprouting time In
blanched and unblanched samples. The dllTerences
in starch content as a result of blanching decreased
as sprouting time increased (Fig. Ibl. Soluble
protein increased remarkably at 12h-sprouting in
blanched and unblanched samples and decreased
thereafter (Fig. Ie). Germination was clearly evident
after 12 h-sprouting time and soluble protein
decreased thereafter. Most likely. absorption of
soluble protein by the growing sprouts caused the
decrease. The largest decrease in soluble protein
occurred at 72 h-sprouting. relative to the value
at 48h. Minimal decrease in soluble protein
occurred between 24 and 48h-sprouting. Minor
differences generally occurred in soluble protein
content of blanched and unblanched samples.

The variations that occurred in soymilk total
solids with sprouting. in blanched and unblanched
samples. are shown in Fig. Id. Largest variations
occurred between the blanched and unblanched
control samples. with a total solids dllTerence of
3.4%. The most apparent single stage decrease In
total solids was observed at 72 h-sprouting and
could be attributed to rapid solids uptake by the
actively growtng sprouts. pH was generally higher
in the blanched. compared to the unblanched
samples and It showed no definite trend with
increased sprouting time (Fig. Ie). Overall. the
stability and chemical properties of the soymllk
extracts partly depended on sproutabillty of the
soybean seeds. Seed drying method. storage hiStory
and variety may affect sproutability. The 92.5%
sprouting observed at 72h-holding in thiS tudy
(Table 1) for TGM 579' soybean variety after about
8 months ambient storage is at variance with 85%
sprouting for TGX 923-2E' variety stored for 1.5
months (Nsofor and Maduako 1992). Recent sprout
ing experiments (Nsofor unpublished) with the
same batch of soybeans as above ('TGX 923-2E'1
after 24 months' ambient tropical storage. showed
zero per cent sproutability. after 72h In ambient
sprouting condition. These changes are expected to
affect protein and carbohydrate solubilities. solids
extractability and other chemical properties of the
resultant soymllk extract.

Interrelationship between soymUk stability and
chemical properties: Increased soymilk stability and
simultaneous decrease in starch dUring the 0-48h
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Fig. I. Interactive elTccls of soybean sprouting lime and blanch
Ing treatment (6 = blanched 0 = unblanehed) on soymilk
stability and chemical properties: (a) coagulation time
(stability) (b) starch (el soluble protein (d) total solids
(c) pH



sprouting interval (Fig. 1) suggest the direct involve
ment of starch with soymilk storage instability.
Thus. If soybean starch and possibly other polysac
charides like cellulose. a natural plant cell wall
material, are hydrolyzed to oligosaccharides and
Simple sugars by sprouting. macromolecular
cross-linking. which usually occurs dUring heat
processing, would be minimal. This expectedly
would limit gel development or coagulation of the
soymllk dUring storage. Instant coagulation of heat
sterilized soymilk extracts from unsprouted soy
beans (control) (Fig. 1) supports the above soymllk
stability/polysaccharide hydrolysis theory. No other
chemical changes showed clearly apparent relation
ships with soymilk stability during the 0-48 h
sprouting interval in Fig. 1. However. the relative
instability observed between 48 and 72 h-sprouting
(Fig. 1) coincided with sharp decreases in both
soluble protein and total solids and minimal
decrease in starch. It is strongly suspected that
relative instability of the 72 h-sprouted sample may
be as a result of heat-induced cross-linking of
insoluble protein-carbohydrate complexes sUll
present. At 72 h-sprouting, it is enVisaged that the
rapidly growing sprouts would have absorbed most
of the available hydrolyzed/soluble sugars and
amino acids,leaving the insoluble components
unabsorbed in the cotyledons. Thus, soymilk
extracted at that sprouting stage (72 h) would likely
contain a lot of insoluble components. partly
similar to the control samples. It appears from
Fig. 1. that the rate determining sprouting interval
is the 0 to 12 h period, since it was at that interval
that the most apparent chemical changes generally
occurred during the period of increased soymilk
stability.

Further development oj stabilized soymilk:
Sensory evaluation of stored soymllk samples from
sprouted soybeans Is crucial. since lipolytic activity
is strongly anticipated and this may lead to
rancidity. Preliminary/informal sensory evaluation
by the authors of the present work. however,
showed that freshly extracted and sterilized soymilk
from blanched soybeans sprouted for 48 h. was
tasting bland. cream coloured and generally accept
able. The control (unsprouted) sample had
cereal-like after -taste and slightly chalky mouth
feel. Also. storage stability of concentrated soymilk
from sprouted soybeans needs investigation, in view
of the various uses of concentrated milks (Nsofor
and Anyanwu 1992a: Lo et aI. 1968; Wei et al.
1985).
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Conclusions

Soybean sprouting/blanching followed by heat
sterilization of the extract was observed as a
potential food process operation that could produce
liquid soymi1k with prolonged stability in ambient
storage, even under tropical condilions.

Increased stability of the stored soymilk from
soybeans sprouted for 12 to 48 h showed relation
ships with hydrolysis of soybean polysaccharide
(starch) and polypeptide.

Loss of stability occurred at 72 h-sprouting
and this coincided with rapid decreases of soluble
soybean proteins and total solids In soymilk.

Blanching of sprouted soybeans Increased
stabllity and pH of the soymllk extracts. but
decreased total extracted solids and starch from the
cotyledons.
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Pyrazines Formation in Cocoa Beans:
Changes During Fermentation
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Fennenlatton of cocoa beans led to the fonnalton of 2-melhyl-, 2,5-dtmethy1-, 2.6-dlmethy(-, 2,3-dlmethyl-. 2,3
5-trimethyl- and 2,3,5,6-tetramethylpyrazine. No pyrazines were detected In unfennented cocoa beans. Tola pyrazlnes
(437.53 Wloog), tetramethyl-(295.56!Lg/loog), trimethyl- (126.07 Wloog) and 2.5-dlmethylpyrazlne (6.01M/loog)
reached maximum conccntraltons on the 4th day of fenncnlalton. The formation of total pyrazlnes and trtmethylpyrazlne
was more Influenced by an increase in the acralton ltme. whereas that of the letramethy1pyrazine was dependent
on fcnnenttng mass. Opltmum condlltons for maximum formation of total pyrazlnes, trtmethy1-and tetramelhylpyrazlne
could be achieved at fermcnltng mass of 85-88 kg and an aeration ltme of 5.5-5.7 min.

Keyword. : Fennentalton. Cocoa beans, Trimcthylpyr""lne, Fennentlng mass, Aeration time. Tetramethylpyrazlne.

Pyrazines (1,4 dlazines) represent about 40%
of the compounds, Identtfled In the aromatic
fraction of chocolate (Maga 1992). Thus, they are
signIficant contributors to the flavour of roasted
cocoa and other heated foods. Even though pyrazines
are normally found dUring cocoa roasting through
Maillard non-enzymatic browning reaction (Barel et
al. 1984; Maga 1992: Reinecclus et al. 1972: SUwar
1988), they have have also been Isolated and
detected In foods (Kosuge and Kamlya 1962; Zak
et al. 1972).

Most of the research findings on pyrazlnes
have been related to cocoa roasting and only very
few are related to fermentation. Quantitative stud
Ies by Relnecclus et al (1972) showed that
tetramethyl-pyrazlne was the only pyrazine present
in unroasted and well fermented cocoa beans. In
addition, Bauermeister (1981) reported the pres
ence of the monomethyl-. 2,3-dimethyl-, trimethyl
and tetramethyl-pyrazlnes are the two-naturally
occurring pyrazines formed In substantial quanti
ties In fermented, unroasted cocoa beans. This
finding was supported by Jinap et al (1984), who
showed the presence of trlmethyl-and tetramethyl
pyrazine in Malaysian cocoa beans. Hashim and
Chaveron (1994) have detected the monomethyl
2.5-dimethyl-. 2.6-dimethyl, 2,3-dimethyl-, trtmethyl
and tetramethyl-pyrazine in Ivory Coast cocoa beans.

The present investigation was carried out to
determine the pyrazlnes In cocoa beans during a
6- day cocoa fermentation and to study the effect
of femtenting mass and aeration time on formation
of pyrazlnes using Response Surface Methodology
(RSM).
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Materials and Methods

Ripe cocoa pods (mix hybrid) were purchased
locally. The cocoa pods were extracted manually
and subjected to 6 days fermentation In a rotary
drum reactor (Arbakarla et al. 1989). The reactor
consisted of a stainless steel shaft and arms In the
middle of a wooden drum. The dimensions of the
reactor were 98 cm in length x 60 cm in diameter.
The drum was rotated at 3 rpm, twice a day after
48 h of fermentation. Samples were taken daily and
immediately frozen at -20°C and lyophilized in
freeze-dryer (Labconco USA).

Response surface methodology was followed In
the expertment (Giovanni 1983). which consisted
of two Independent vartables, fermenting mass (10
100 kg) and aeration time (0-10 min). Five levels
of each of the two factors were chosen. The values
of the independent variables In each fermentation

TABLE I. RESPONSE FROM TI-lE ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SECOND DEGREE POLYNOMIAL

Response
Fcnnentlng Aeration Trimethyl- Tetramethy(- Total
mass, kg time, min pyrazlne pyraztne pyrazines

23 1.5 29.18 83.34 54.24

87 1.5 11.93 64.26 78.74

23 8.5 22.69 104.19 50.19

87 8.5 32.19 75.65 84.43

10 5.0 2.22 2.69 16.11

100 5.0 46.88 148.27 227.65

55 0.0 6.49 61.21 4.35

55 10.0 48.51 77.15 106.22

55 5.0 75.61 103.09 121.28

55 5.0 91.69 94.47 191.61

55 5.0 103.31 113.57 197.31

55 5.0 80.29 105.69 124.44

55 5.0 81.39 86.18 117.78
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treatment were coded as -1.414, -1, 0, +1, +1.414.
Altogether 13 combinations (Including five repli
cates of the centre points) were chosen In random,
according to a central composite rotatable design
configuration for two factors (Cochran and Cox
1957). The actual values of the two Independent
variables together with the responses are shown In
Table 1. The responses measured refer to the slope
from the regression analysis (SAS) of the changes
In the concentration of total pyrazlnes, trlmethyl-and
tetramethylpyrazlne against days of fermentation.

The analysis yielded a second degree
polynomical equation as follows:

y=bo+bIXI+b~+bIIXIXI+b2~+bl~l~ .... (l)
where y= response=pyrazlne concentration

lJ,tg/lOOgl

XI= fermenting mass (kg)

~ = aeration lime (min)

bob,b2bllb22bl2 = coelTicients (constant)
The coelTiclents from the polynomial second

degree (Table 2) were used to plot three dimension
peak on the response surface, which was generated
by Statgraphlc software version 400 (STSC Inc.,
Rockville, MD, USA).

Lyophilized cocoa beans were deshelled and
degermed. The beans were ground In a Waring
blender (Braun, Germany). Small pieces of solid
carbon dioxide were added, occaSionally, to prevent
the melting of cocoa lipids. The ground samples
were then passed through 850 JlIll sieve and used
for analysis.

The water content of lyophilized ground cocoa
beans was determined after drying at 104°C (AOAC
1990). Simultaneous steam distillation and extrac
tion (SDE) was done using a modified Likens and
Nickerson apparatus to extract pyrazlnes from

TAI3LE 2. REGRESSION COE~-FICIENT FOR DEPENDENT
VARIABLES

cocoa powder. A mixture of 100 g cocoa powder
and 200 ml of distilled water was distilled for 1h
by the simultaneous steam distillation and extrac
tion (SDE) method. The flavoured extract was
collected In 30 ml of pentane. Anhydrous sodium
sulphate was added to the distillate and set aside
for 2 h to absorb moisture. The distillate evaporated
to less than 1 ml, using a stream of nitrogen.

Analysis of different types of pyrazlnes was
carried out by gas chromatography (Hewlett-Packard
5890, USA), using pyrazlne as an Internal standard
through capillary column of fused silica BP 20
(50 m x 0.33 mm x 0.25 JlIll), using a nitrogen

.phosphus detector (NPD). The column temperature
was programmed to Increase from 50°C to 140°C
at 3°C/min. The carrier gas employed was nitrogen
at 0.9 ml/mln: carrier and makeup gas was at
30 ml/mln. Both the detector and Injector tempera
tures were set at 220°C.

Results and Discussion

Fonnation oj pyrCl2/nes: A typical chromato
gram of the pyrazlnes fraction recovered from
fermented cocoa beans Is shown in Fig. 1. Peaks
2 through 7 represent the pyrazlnes Isolated from
the beans. while peak 1 Is an Internal standard
(pyrazlne). The formation of the different pyrazlnes
In fermented cocoa beans at 55 kg fermenting mass
and an aeration lime of 5 min Is presented In Fig.
2a and 2b. No pyrazlnes studied were detected In
unfermented cocoa beans. On day 1 of fermenta
tion, 2,5-dlmethyl-, 2,3-dlmethyl-. trlmethyl-and

1 2 34 5

Trimethyl- Tclramethyl- Total
pyraztne pyraztnc pyrazlnes

b, 86.46 100.60 150.48

b l 24.60 19.78 44.73 0'.. ~~ .. , .
~1;.

..
b, 9.15 6.85 9.37 o , .0 1~: ' .

~ ~ .:
bu -12.71 -10.18 -22.85

11/
b" -36.23 -13.33 -43.64

° 1O 20 GO
b12 6.69 -2.37 2.43

From RSM plot ; Fig. J. Gas chromatographic analysis of formenlcd cocoa sc-..-d
Value of fermenting extract I) pyraztnes (Internal standard);
mass, kg 87.60 85,30 86.40 2) 2-methylpyraztne; 3) 2.5-dtmethylpyrazlne;
Value, of aeration 4) 2,6-dlmethylpyrazlne; 5) 2,3-dtmethylpyrazlne;
time. mtn 5.70 5.60 5.50 6) 2,3.5-lrimethylpyraztne and

7) 2,3.5.6-tetramethylpyraztne
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the predominant one. This result agrees with Barer
et al (1984). Humbert and Sandra (1987) and
Hashim and Chaveron (1994), who have reported
that tetramethylpyrazine Is formed not only by
cocoa roasting. but also dUring cocoa fermentation.
The concentrations of pyrazines increased very
rapidly with time and reached the maximum on
the 4th day of fermentation and declined after
wards. This was true with total pyrazines. Jinap
et al (1994) have observed a high correlation (R=0.9)
between pyrazines formation and the growth of
Bacillus especially B. subttlis and B. megatriwn at
this day of fermentation. Slmllar findings were
reported by zak et al (1972) on the biosynthesis
of tetrarnethylpyrazines by B. subtilis and the
decrease of its concentration was explained by the
decline of the microorganism activity. The concen
tration of 2-methyl-and 2,3-dlmethylpyrazines was
very low. However. it was found to increase. as the
fermentation progressed.

Eifect of aeration : For the response surface
methodology (RSM) evaluation. a second degree
polynomial equation (equation 1) was fitted to the
experimental data as shown in Table 1. From the
variance analysis (Table 1). fermenting mass and
aeration time appeared to lnfluence the response.
The relationship between these two variables to the
formation of the trimethyl-, tetramthylpyrazine and
total pyrazines are represented by the three
dimensional surface plot (Fig. 3,4 and 5). The
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en 350
a ""'-total pyrazines
o
"= 300
Cl
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Vl 250
w
Z
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Flg.2a. Formation of pyrazines during cocoa bean fcm1l'ntalion.
Fcnnenling mass 55 kg and aeration lime 5 min
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Flg.2b. Formation of pyrazines during mcoa bean fcnncntation.
Fennentlng mass 55 kg and aeration time 5 min

the tetrarnethylpyrazines were 0.02, 0.02, 0.22 and
0.27 ~g/ l00g, respectively, which were very low.
These results are in agreement with those resported
by Hashim and Chaveron (1994) except that tetra
methylpyrazine concentration was 30 ~g/ lOOg. The
2-methylpyrazine could be detected only after 2
days of fermentation (0.08 ~/lOO g). In fact, the
pyrazines could be detected better after the 3rd day
of fermentation. The observation of Bauermeister
(1981). who could detect the presence of
monomethyl-, 2,3-dimethyl-, trimethyl- and
tetramethylpyrazines Is in conformity with the
results obtained by Hashim and Chaveron (1984),
who detected the monomethyl-, 2.5-dlmethyl-and
2,6-dlmethylpyrazines in cocoa beans after 3 days
of fermentation.

The major components of these pyrazines were
trimethyl-and tetrarnethylpyrazines, the latter being

10

Aeration time
(min turning)

100
Fermenting mass (kg)

Flg.3. Effect of fenncnttng mass and aeratton ttme on
trlmethylpyraztne during cocoa bean fennentatton
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Fennenling mass (kg)

time but, at low fermenting mass. It decreased at
a much rapid rate. The same trend was observed
for tetramethylpyrazine (Fig. 4). but the rate of
decrease was much slower. The Initial concentra
tion of tetramethylpyrazine was high (60 Ilg/1oog)
at 100 kg fermenting mass compared to that at
10 kg mass. Thus. In the present study.
tJimethylpyrazine was more affected by an increase
in aeration time. The increase in tJimethyl- and
letramethylpyrazine concentration could be due to
microbial synthesis. Kosuge and Kamlya (1962)
found tetramethyl-pyrazine as a metabolic product
of B. subtllis. grown on certain types of media. Of
significant Is the fact that Ostovar and Keeney
(1973) identified several species of this organism
in a fermenting mass of TJinidad cocoa beans.
Similar findings were also reported by Zak et al
(1972). using TJinidad and Brazilian cocoa beans.
Even though the concentration of trimethyl-.
tetramethylpyrazine and total pyrazines increased.
when the aeration time was increased upto about
5.7. 5.6 and 5.5 min, respectively. Their concen
trations later declined with further Increase in
aeration time. This could be attributed to the fact
that higher aeration caused loss of heat, leading
to reduction of temperature (Said and Samarkhody
1984). The high aeration, in turn, accelerated the
overall process. causing an Increased loss of sub
strates for the microorganism. the metabolism of
which ceased earlier.

Effect offennenting mass : The concentralions
of tJimethyl-. tetramethylpyrazlne and total pyrazines
(Fig. 3.4 and 5) increased, as the fermenting mass
increased. but remained constant at around 85-88
kg and then declined slightly. when the mass was
further increased to 100 kg. For tetramethylpyrazine.
the rate of formation was the same at high and
low aeration times. suggesting that it was affected
more by fermenting mass than aeration. The
increase in tJimethylpyrazlne and total pyrazlne
concentration with an increase In fermenting mass.
however, was higher at 10 min than at 0 min.
Further increment In fermenting mass resulted in
higher pyrazine formation. Said and Samarkhody
(1984) had shown that an Increase In cocoa mass
would lead to higher mass temperature. The
tetramethylpyrazine In fermented beans might aJise
through thermally initiated reactions and would
readily form durtng roasting at 150°C, which
accounted for almost all the pyrazine concentra
tions of cocoa beans for 30 min at 70°C (Reineccius
et al. 1972). Since the core temperature of a
fermenting cocoa mass may reach 50°C. It was

Aeration time
(min turning)

.-\t'rJI10n ' .."

Illllll!Ur:

I IJJ
······••••••••••·.·.··.7'10

5

100
Fennenting mass (kg)

..

~ lIHl-

,,,/

Flg.4. Effect of fermenting mass and aeration time on
tetramcthylpyraztne during cocoa bean rermentation

concentration of trimethylpyrazine and total
pyrazines at lower aeration (0 min) was negligible
(Fig. 3 and 5). However. the concentration increased
sharply as the aeration time increased to about 5.7
and 5.5 min. respectively. At high fermenting mass.
tJimethylpyrazine and total pyrazines concentra
tions decreased slowly with an increase in aeration

FIg.5. Effect or fermenting mass and aeration lime on total
pyraztnes during cocoa bean rermenlalion



suggested that thennal initiation of the tetramethyl
pyrazlne fonnatlon would seem plausible. The
temperature of cocoa mass was found to be around
46°C dUIing the 4th day of fennentaUon. This
temperature could initiate a mild Maillard reaction
between prefonned fiavour precursors dUring fer
mentation.
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Studies on the Mycological Quality of Milk Powder
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FIfty random samples of milk powder. represenUng 7 brands IA. B. C. D. E. F and 0) were collected from different
pharmacies In Asslut City. Each sample was evaluated for Its mycological quality. Thirty nine species and onc variety
belonging to 17 genera of fungi were IdenUfied. The most contamlnaled samples were found to belong to brands A.
C and D. while the least were F and 0 brands. The most frequent genera were Alternaria, AsperyUlus. EmerlceUa
and PenlcUlJum. Asperylllus niger was the only fungus. found to contaminate all brands (72% of the total samples).
A flauus was recovered only from D (50% of samples tested) and 0 (37.5%) brands. Alternaria a1temata, Emerlcella
nldulans. Fusarium axysporwn. Penl.cllllwn auranttoglsewn. P. ehrysogenwn and P. eltrlnwn were prevalent In some brands
of milk powder. Public hcalth Implicatlons of these findings are discussed.

Keyword. : Milk powder. Mycological quality. Asperlglllus. Penl.cllllwn. Allernaria, Emerlcella.

Attention has been focussed In the last two
decades on the contamination of food with those
fungi causing considerable hazards to health,
associated with liver damage and carcinogenicity
and also considerable economic losses through
spoilage and discoloration (Mossel 1982).

Now-a-days, the growing use of milk powder
for Infant feeding has made Its microbial quality
of primary concern due to susceptibility of children
to food-borne diseases. Moulds gain entry to milk
powder either from the milk used or from polluted
air or utensils and their presence In milk powder
Is Indicative of unsatisfactory sanitation dUring
processing and handling of the product.

Jesenska and Hrdlnova (1981) found that
moulds were present In 53% of examined milk
powder samples for Infants, while Moustafa et al
(1984) tested 30 samples of dried baby foods with
milk base and found that moulds were present In
28 samples. Contamination of Infant milk powder
was also reported by Sabreen (1986).

As the mycolOgical quality of milk powderreflects
the care with which the milk was produced and
the Identification of the contaminating mycoftoxlns,
which might be produced, this study was under
taken to enumerate and Identify moulds that may
be present In milk powder.

Materials and Methods

MUk powder samples : Fifty samples of m1lk
powder at the stage of consumption from pharma
cies of Assult City, Egypt were randomly obtained.
These samples belonged to seven brands viz., A (5
samples), B (5), C (7), D (6), E (9), F (10) and G
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(8). A was the only brand that was locally packaged.

Mycological analysis: The dilution-plate method
was used for detection of viable fungal propagules
In milk powder samples. Two types of media and
two incubation temperatures were used. Malt extract
agar (Harrigan and McCance 1976) and dlcloran
rose bengal medium (KIng et al. 1979) were used
for the enumeration of mesophlles at 25°C. Ther
mophiles were enumerated only on dlcloran agar
medium at 45°C. 1iiplicate plates for each medium
were Incubated for 7-10 days and the fungi were
counted and Identified.

Identification was based on macro-and micro
scopic characteristics (Cooney and Emerson 1964:
Raper and Fennell 1965: Ellis 1971: Booth 1977:
Pitt 1979: Samson and van Reenen-Hoekstra 1988:
Kozakiewicz 1989).

Results and Discussion

Thirty nine fungal species and 1 variety
belonging to 17 genera were Isolated from 50
samples of 7 different brands of milk powder. It
was observed that 5 of the 50 samples tested were
completely free from fungi on the two selective
media at 25°C and 45°C and these samples
belonged 1 to brand D, 2 to E and 2 to G. Sutic
et al (1979) found that 223 out of 1000 samples
of milk and milk products were contaminated
with moulds. The counts of fungi Widely fluctuated
and ranged from 6.7 to 21000, and 10 to 430
colonies/g milk powder on dicloran malt at 25°C
and dlcloran agar at 45°C, respectively. The most
encountered genera were Alternaria., Aspergillus.
Emericella and Penicilllwn and this Is In agreement
with the findings of Torrey and Marth (1977) and
Sutic et al (1979).



Mesophilic fungi recovered at 25°C

Fungi recovered on dielarWl agar: Out of 44
samples of milk powder tested were found to be
contamtnated by fungI. Ten genera and 28 species
were encountered on dlcIoran agar at 25°C With
the most common genera betng Aspergillus (9

species) and Penicillium (8). These two genera were
found In 80% and 44% of the samples and
accounted 68.8% and 20.5% of total fungi. respec
tively. Sutic et al (1979) found that Aspergillus and
Penicillium comprised 3.2% and 59.1% of the total
mould strains. obtatned from milk and milk prod
ucts. It could observed that brands A and D
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followed by C were the most contamtnated samples
and F and G were the least (rable 1). Aspergillus
niger was the only contamtnating fungus found tn
all brands of milk powder (72% of the samples).
Its counts represented 73.6% of those of the genus
and 50.6% of total fungI. Many reports on dairy
products recorded that A. niger was of high
tncldence (Bullermtn 1980: El-Basslony et al 1980:
Ibrahim 1987). The second most frequent species
was Penicillium chTysogenum, which was reported
from all milk products except brand A. It accounted
7.9% of the genus and 1.6% of total fungi. A. jlavus
was recovered only from brand D (3 of 6 samples)
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TAl3LE I. COUNTS OF MESOPHILIC FUNGI (C. PER G DRY MILK POWDER) AND 1llE NUMBER OF CONTAMINATED SAMPLES
(NS) OF VARIOUS BRANDS OF MILK POWDER ON D1CLORAN AGAR AT 25'C.

Fungt Brand A (5) Bmnd B (5) Brand C (7) Brand D (6) Brand E (9)

C NS C NS C NS C NS C NS

Acremonlum strictum

Alternaria allemata

Aspergillus

A. jlauus

A. jlumIgatus

A. meUeus

A. niger

A. parasitlcus

A. prolyerans

A. sydowu

A.lamarit

A. uersicolor

Cladosporium

C. cladosporlDldes

C. sphaerospermum

CochUlobolus

C. luna/us

C. splcyer

EmericeUa

E. nidulans

E. quadrilineata

Fusarium axysporum

Mucor racemosus

Penicillium

P. aurantiogriseum

r. breulrompactum

r. chrysogen

P. cUrlnum

P. Pinophinum

P. puberulum

P. uariabUe

P. waksmanU

Rhizopus stolonifer

Total fungi

Yeasts

Bacteria (Bacillus spp.)
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TAI3LE 2. FUNGI ASSOCIATED WITH MILK POWDER SAMPLES

Mesophlles Thennophlles
Fungi Dlcloran agar Malt agar Dtcloran agar

C %C NS %F C %C NS %F C %C NS %F
Acl'l?rnonIum slrlctum W. Gams 126 0.08 3 6 10 0.04 1 2

Alternaria a1temata IFr.) Kelssler 2033 1.33 3 6 4250 16.83 8 16

AspergUlus 105563 68.78 40 SO 5450 21.58 12 24 230 30.67 17 34
A. aureolatus Munt-Cvel & Bata 10 0.04 I 2

A. jlavus Link 20400 13.29 6 12 1000 3.96 I 2

A. fwnlgatus Fresentus 706 0.46 3 6

A. fwnlgatus var. albus Rat. Tewart & Agarwal 40 5.33 2
A. m.elleus Yukawa 666 0.43 I 2

A. niger van Tleghem 77650 50.59 36 72 3340 13.23 8 16 120 16.00 13 26
A. parasUlcus Speare 4666 3.04 I 2

A. prollferans G. Smith 6 0.43 I 2
A. sydowU (Bainter & Sartory) Thom & Church 336 0.22 2 4
A. tamarU Klta 366 0.24 2 4

A. terreus Thom 70 9.33 5 10
A. ustus (Ba1nfer) Thom & Church 1000 3.96 2
A. versicolor (Yuill.) Tlraboscht 103 0.07 1 2 100 0.40 2

Cladosportum 726 0.47 4 8 100 0.40 2
C. cladosportoldes (Fres.) de Vries 53 0.04 2 4

C. sphaerospemwm Penz. 673 0.44 2 4 100 0.40 I 2

CochUlobolus 2000 1.30 2 4 120 0.48 3 6

C. lunatus Nelson & Haasts 1333 0.87 I 2

c. splclfer Nelson 666 0.43 I 2 120 0.48 3 6

Em.ertceUa 10700 6.97 4 8 1200 4.75 3 6 500 66.67 3 6
E. nidulans (Eldam) Vulllemin 10366 6.75 4 8 1200 4.75 3 6 500 66.67 3 6
E. quadrtllneata O"hom & Raper) Benjamin 333 0.22 I 2
l'Usarlwn oxysponun Schlecht. 66 0.04 2 4 250 0.99 5 10

atbbereUa acumlnata Wollenweber 400 1.58 I 2

Malbranchea sp. 10 1.33 2
Mucor racemosus Fresentus 100 0.07 2 4

Paecl10myees varlotll Ba1nter 10 0.04 I 2

PenlcUltum 315133 20.53 22 44 11240 44.52 21 42

P. aurantlogrlseum Bterckx 20006 13.03 3 6

P. brevlcompactum D1erckx 670 0.44 3 6

P. chrysogenum Thom 2513 1.64 10 20 4540 17.98 6 12

P. cUrinum Thom 333 0.22 I 2 6390 25.31 16 32

P. corylophllwn Blerckx 100 0.4 1 2

P. plnDphUwn Hedgecock 6500 4.24 3 6 210 0.83 2 4

P. puberulwn Ba1nter 390 0.25 3 6
P. varlobUe Sopp 433 0.28 2 4

P. waksmanU Zaleski 666 0.43 I 2
Rhlzomucor puslllus (Lindt) Schipper 10 1.33 2
RhIzopus stolonlfer (Ehreng.) Lindt 666 0.43 2 4 1200 4.75 3 6

Setosphaerl.a rostroa Leonard 10 0.04 1 2

Stachybotrys charlarum (Ehrenb : Lindt) Hughes 10 0.04 1 2
ntmmatostroma betuJlnunt (Cordal Hughes 1000 3.96 I 2

Total fungi 153496 100 44 88 25250 100 28 56 750 100 19 38
Yeasts 750 I 2 220 4 8
Bacteria (Bacillus spp.) 69716 8 16 1010 2 4

C : counts of fungi per g milk powder In 50 samples tested

%C : percentage count calculated per tolal fungal counts

NS : number of contaminated milk powder samples out of 50
%F : percentage frequency of fungi calculated per 50 samples



and G (3 of 8 samples) and accounted 40.9% and
22.1% of total fungi recovered from the two brands,
respectively. A. jlavus and P. chrysogenum were
previously encountered from various dairy producls
(Bullerman 1980; Aran and Eke 1987; Ibrahim
1987). Penicillium auranttogriseum was recovered
from 8 samples one from each of brands A,B and
C. lls counts In A were relatively high (43.58% of
total fungi). This species was Isolated from 19% of
DamJatla cheese samples (Ibrahim 1987) and 68.6%
of Turklsh cheese samples (Aran and Eke 1987).
The other Aspergilli and Penicillia were recovered
Infrequently and with low counts In one or two
brands (Tables 2 and 3).

The other fungal genera and species were also
recovered Infrequently from only one, two or three
brands (Table 3). Most of the encountered moulds
were reported previously from milk and other dairy
products (Seham et al. 1983: Aran and Eke 1987;
Ibrahm 1987: Abdel-Sater and Ismail 1993: Ismail
1993).

Fungi recovered on malt agar: Only 28 out of
the 50 samples tested on mall agar were found
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to be contaminated with fungi. Sabreen (1986)
could detect mould In 70, 50 and 65% of examined
samples (E, F and G) of Infants's milk powder.
Twenty one fungal species belonging to 14 genera
were collected on malt agar plates at 25°C (Tables
2 and 4). The counts In all samples were relatively
low (25250 colonies/g) compared to those recovered
on d1cloran agar (153496). Brands C and B were
the most contaminated ones. Aspergillus (24% of
the samples) and Penicilltum (42.%) were the preva
lent genera and encountered In all mJlk powder
brands except G. They accounted 21.6% and 44.5%
of total fungi. respectively. A. niger (8 samples), P.
chrysogenum (6) P. citrinum (16) were the most
frequent species. A. jlavus was Isolated from one
sample of brand D (Table 3). These fungal species
were also Isolated previously from different milk
products (Bullerman 1980; Seham et al. 1983;
Ibrahim 1987).

Alternaria (A, altemata and Fusarium (F.
oxysporwn) were the second most frequent genera
and recovered only from 4 brands. They were
encountered In 16% and 10% of all samples tested

TADLE 3. COur-rrs OF MESOPHILIC FUNGI (C. PER G DRY MILK POWDER) AND THE NUMBER OF COJlITAMINATED SAMPLES
(NS) OF VARIOUS BRANDS OF MILK POWDER ON D1CLORAN AGAR AT 25°C.

Fungi Brand A (5) Brand B (5) Brand C (7) Brand D (6) Brand E (9) Brand F (10) Brand G (8)

C NS C NS C NS C NS C NS C NS C Ns

Acremonlum strictum 10 I

Alternaria altemata 130 2 2000 I 10 I 1110 3 1000

Aspergillus 110 2 1110 3 3110 3 1100 2 10 I 10

A aureolatus 10 I

A jlavus 1000

A niger 110 2 10 3111 2 100 10 10

A. ustus 1000

A. versicolor 100

CladosporiDldes
sphaerospermum 100

CochUiobolus spicifer 100 10 10

EmericeUa nldulans 100 1100 2

Fusarium oxysporum 130 2 100 ·10 10

GibbereUa acumlnata 400 I

PaecilDmyces variotlt 10 1

Penicillium 470 5 1330 5 8810 0 320 3 300 10
P. chrysogenum 30 I 210 2 4100 2 200

P. cilrinum 440 4 1120 4 4510 5 320 3

P. corylophilum 100

P. pinDphUum 200 10

Rhizopus stolonifer 1000 200 2

Setosphaerla roslTats 10

Setosphaerla roslTats 10

nimmatostroma betullnum 1000

Total fungi 1450 5 3660 5 15040 6 1650 5 1430 4 20 2 2000

Bacteria (Bacillus spp.) 4 10 I 1000
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2

2

20

20

2

2

1

1

5

20

20

30

10

80

Brand F (10) Brand C (8)

C NS C Ns

40 4 20 2

10

40

50

2

2

3

1

20

20

40

10

10

104

1

520

20

2

1

1

3

2

10

10

10

30

190

TABLE 4. COUNTS OF MESOPHIUC FUNCI (C. PER G DRY MILK POWDER) AND THE NUMBER OF CONTAMINATED SAMPLES
(NS) OF VARIOUS BRANDS OF MILK POWDER ON D1CLORAN AGAR AT 25°C.

fungi Branch A (5) Brand B (5) Brand C (7) Brand D (6) Brand E (9)

C NS C NS C NS C NS C NS

20 3 90 3 10 1 40 3 10 1

40 1

30 3

20 1

430 1

Aspergillus

A. JlUlglgatus var. albus

A. niger

A. teerreus

EmerlceUa nIduIans
Malbranchea sp.

RhIzopus stolon!fer

Total fungi

Bacterta (Bacillus spp.)

and 16.8% and 0.99% of total fungi. respectively.
Almost simUar results were obtained by Sutic et
al(1979). who found that Altemaria and Fusarium
accounted 11.8% and 8.5% of fungi Isolated from
milk and milk products.

The other fungal genera and species were
Infrequently Isolated from only one. two or three
brands of milk powder (Tables 2 and 3). Contami
nation with moulds In Infant food was previously
detected by several authors (Rosa et a1. 1979;
Moustafa et a1. 1984).

Thermophilicfungi recovered at 45°C: The mean
count of thermophilic (and thermotolerant) fungi
was 40 colonles/g milk powder with a mlnlum of
10 (In most of the samples examined) and a
maximum of 430 (In brand B). Only 19 samples
of the 50 tested were found to be contaminated
with fungI. The most contaminated product was
brand B and the least was C. Five species and 1
variety belonging to 4 genera were collected. of
which Aspergillus (found In 17 samples and 30.7%
of total counts) and Emericella (3 and 66.7%) were
the most frequent. Aspergillus was represented by
A. fumlgatus var. albus. A niger, A. terrreus and
Emericella by E. nidulans.

Malbranchea sp. and Rhizomucor pusillus were
Isolated each from one sample of brand. F and A.
respectively (Table 4).

Conclusion

It was observed from the present study that
many of the encountered fungi were mycotoxin
producers. notably Aspergillus flavus, A. niger.
Emertcella nidulans and stertgmatocystin, Penicil
lium spp. and Alternaria altemata. The consump
tion of mouldy and mycotoxin-contamJnated foods.
particularly by Infants. can be a threat to their
health (Austwlck 1984; Bullerman 1986: Lacey
1988). Therefore. strict hygienic measures and

regulations should be Imposed dUring preparation.
packaging. preservation and transportation of milk
powder as well as other foodstuffs to safeguard
consumers from being Infected.
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Meat Characteristics of Singed and Conventionally
Dressed Chevon Carcasses

ADEMOLA OKUBANJO
Meat SCience Laboratory. Department of Animal SCience,

University of lbadan. lbadan. Nigeria.

Chevon caraeasses were singed or conventionally dressed and their respective half carcasses hot or cold fabricated
Into wholesale cuts. Data werc colleckd on internal temperature of 13th rib longissimus muscle at Icm depth Immediatcly
after dresstng or slngetng, dressing percent, gross and convenUonal carcass lengths, length of leg, orientation angle
of femur on pelvic axis, yicld of wholesale cuts and shear values of 8 selected muscles at 24 h post mortem. Singeing
Imposed a 7.2'C temperature differential on the longissimus muscle post dressing above that from conventional dressing.
Dressing percentage was greater, while chilling loss, orientation angle, gross carcass length of leg and rib eye arca
were greatly reduced by singeing treatment. Meats from singed carcasses were tougher than those from conventionally
dressed carcasses. Hot fabrication had no effect on the various measured traits in both treatments except that the
length of leg decreased, while shear values of some muscles Increased In convenUonaily dressed carcasses compared
with cold fabrifieaUon.

Keyword. : Chevon, Singeing, Dressing, Drcsslng percent, Physical eharateristles, Cut-out values, Quailly traits.

Singeing is a method used to bum ofT the hair,
give the carcass skin a golden brown colour and
enhance smoky flavour in the meat so processed.
It is widely practised in the home processing of
small stocks like sheep, goats, rabbits and grass
cutter. Its use in South East Asia in dressing pork
carcasses was reported by StoufTer (l972). In recent
years. singeing has been extended to the processing
of beef carcasses as well as those of horses and
camels. because It is easier and saves considerable
time and energy relative to the conventional method
of dressing.

Hence. there is a need to understand the
consequences of singeing on the physical and
qualitative attributes of meat. Previous reports by
Currie and Wolf (1980). Hamm (l982) as well as
Claus et al (1984) have shown that post-slaughter
handling of meat carcasses alTect to large extent
the quality traits of the meat. In the present study.
investigations on the efTects of singeing on the yield.
phySical characteristics. cut-out values and quality
traits of chevon carcasses fabricated into wholesale
cuts at various times post-mortem are reported.

Materials and Methods
Twelve mature 'West African Dwarf' goats

within the weight range 12.40 to 14.30 kg were
slaughtered in pairs without previous Immobllisation.
One member of each pair was conventionally
dressed. The other pair was dressed by singeing,
whereby the pelt was not removed. but rather. the
hair was flamed ofT over burning firewood with
subsequent removal of the legs and head. The
temperatures of the longissimus dorsi muscle in
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both carcasses were noted immediately after the
pelt or singeing, respectively at the 13th rib with
a probe type skewer thermometer at a depth of 1
cm from the muscle surface. The carcasses were
washed and eviscerated. The warm carcass weight
and dressing percent were determined. The chevon
carcasses were split symmetrically. One half car
cass from each treatment was immediately fabri
cated into wholesale cuts follOWing the procedure
of Field et al (l967). The intact and fabricated
carcass halves from both the treatments were aged
at -l°C for 24 h after which period, the Intact
carcass halves were similarly fabricated into whole
sale cuts.

Weights and lengths of the carcasses and
wholesale cuts were taken at each stage as and
when necessary. The gross and conventional car
cass lengths. the length of leg. rib eye area and
the orientation angle of the femur on the pelVic
axis were obtained. as described by Okubanjo
(1985). The Warner Bratzler shear values of eight
Isolated muscles namely: longissimus dorsi from
the rack (LDR). longissimus dorsi from the loin
(LDL). gluteus medius (GM). psoas major (PM).
semimembranosus (SM), semitendinosus (ST).
biceps femoris (BF) and adductor (ADD) were
evaluated. The data obtained were subjected to
analysis of variance (Snedecor and Cochran 1973)
and multiple range test. (Duncan 1955), wherever
necessary.

Results and Discussion

The data on the various physical parameters
of conventionally dressed and traditionally Singed
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TADLE 1. PHYSICAL PARAMETERS. CUTIlNG TEST RESULTS AND SHEAR VALUES OF SELECTED MUSCLES FROM CONVEN
TIONALLY DRESSED AND SINGED CHEVON CARCASSES

Conventional Singed

Number

Hot fabrtcatcd

6

Cold fabrtcated

6

Hot fabrtcated Cold fabrtcated

6 6

4.63' 0.45

4.69' 0.32
5.23'" 0.63

4.00' 0.49

6.09' 0.51

4.47' 0.63

4.45' 0.55

3.56' 0.72

Weight of Itve shrunk. kg

Dressing. %

Temperature "C (LD 13th rtb)

Gross eareass length. em

Conventional carcass

Length of leg, em

Chilling loss. %

Orientation angle'

Rib eye area. em'

Weight of ehtlled half carcass, kg
Shoulder,%

Rack,%

Loin,%

Leg,%

Orcasl, shank and nank.%

Ncek,%

LOR
LOL
OM

PM

SM

01'

ST

ADD

21.50b 2.11

5.45b 0.55

'129.15' 4.80

3.33'b 0.2

2.74' 0.22

20.00 1.72

8.22' 0.64

7.68b 0.37

34.41' 1.50

22.61 b 1.23

6.92 0.58

5.20b 1.06

5.05b 0.55
5.82' 0.82

5.09b 0.73

6.33' 0.66

4.72' 0.90

4.87' 0.71

3.82' 0.64

Mean SD

13.40 0.82

44.14' 3.72

37.50' 1.13

78.80" 3.87

43.67 2.52

Intact carcauee
Mean SD

13.33 0.86

49.61" 4.21

44.70" 3.62

71.60' 4.76

41.67 2.81

Wbo1eeale cute

25.200 1.83 19.24' 1.55

4.61b 062 3.64' 0.45

133.50' 6.51 66.40" 5.20

13.56b 0.33 2.82' 0.2

CuttiDC teet reeu1te

2.64' 0.28 3.08b 0.43

19.85 1.57 19.56 2.13

8.18' 0.46 8.37' 0.52

7.58b 0.51 6.47' 0.34

33.34' 1.41 35.90" 0.92

21.85b 0.81 20.66b 0.96

7.15 0.67 7.59 0.82

Shear force
6.14' 0.63

6.34' 0.44
4.89" 0.36

5.31" 1.02

6.5O'b 0.48

6.95b 0.84

6.01" 0.41

5.56b 0.52

19.50 1.67

3.35' 0.65

68.75' 4.78

53.01'b 0.15

3.05b 0.38

20.40 1.64

9.24b 0.90

6.55' 0.44

36.35b 1.38

19.55' 1.53

6.89 0.64

6.48' 0.85

6.28' 0.91
4.28' 0.60

5.46b 0.53

6.88b 0.68

7.32b 0.67

7.07' 0.90

5.64b 0.88

Means on same row with dllTercnt supcrscrtpts differ Significantly (P<0.05)

chevon carcasses and other Infonnations are shown
In Table 1. Singeing sIgniflcanlly (P<O.05l elevated
the temperature of the longissimus dorsi muscle
at a depth of 1 cm below the surface from 37.50°C
observed In the conventionally dressed to 44.70°C,
as observed In the singed carcass. This would
suggest an even greater temperature differential on
the respective carcass surfaces follOWing the singe
Ing process. The dressing percent Increased. while
the gross carcass length and chilling loss were
slgnificanlly reduced (P<O.05l In the singed carcass.
A slight but Insignificant reduction was observed
In the conventional carcass length of the singed
carcass vis-a-vis that of the conventionally dressed
caarcass. The Increase In the dreSSing percent and
reduction In the percentage chilling loss of the
singed carcasses are allibutable to the added
weight and protective effect of the skin, which was

retained on the carcasses. Singeing significantly
reduced (P<O.051 the effective length of the whole
sale leg. while hot fabrication had greater effect In
further reducing the length of leg. but to a greater
degree In the conventional dressing treatment. Hot
fabrication slightly Increased chilling loss in both
conventionally dressed and Singed carcasses. when
compared with those that were cold- fabricated due
to the exposure of the cut muscle surfaces.

The orientation angles of 129.15° and 133.15°

in the hot- and cold- fabricated conventionally
dressed carcasses were significantly greater (P<0.051
than the 66.40° and 68.75°, obtained In the
respective Singed carcasses. At the elected tempera
ture reached in the pre-rtgour muscles on singeing,
rigour development was accelerated, the delay
phase of righour was shortened in association with
rapid rate of depletion of ATP and rapid tension
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development (Jolley et al. 1991: Nuss and Wolfe
1981). Work performance In the muscle of the
singed carcasses would be high during rlgour onset
as Indicated by Marsh (1954). thus causing the
muscles of the carcasses to set early. The allendant
heat-Induced rigour shortening In contralateral
muscles probably accounted for the rearrangement
of the skeletal structure. resulting In a sharp
reduclion In the ortentation angle of the femur.
relalive to the pelvic axis at equilibrium and a
significant reduction (P<O.05) In the gross carcass
length and the length of leg. The observed slight
reduction In the conventional carcass length on
singeing. when compared with changes In the gross
cacass length and length of leg arose from the
tempering effect of the axial skeleton on the
contraction In the 10nglssinluS muscle mass. The
fibres of this muscle run at an angle to the vertical
axis rather than In line with It. thereby minimising
the extent of shortening In the axial direction.

Rib eye area was reduced by singeing. al
though Significant difference was observed only
between the hot-fabricated singed carcasses and
the cold-fabricated conventionally dressed carcasses.
As indicated by Forrest et al (1975), collagen fibrils
shorten to as much as one-third the original length
on healing. Since the collagen content of the skin
Is high. the heat on singeing would enhance
shrinkage of the skin. thereby causing a lightening
effect around the flesh. In the loin region. a
reduction In the rib eye area would. therefore.
manifest as observed. A decrease In the rib eye area
as In the Singed carcass would also be expected.
If the heat of singeing was sufficient to partially
coagulate the muscle frlbre protoplasm and thereby
effect a decrease In fibre diameter (Draught 1972).

There was no difference In the culling test
results between hot -or cold-fabricated convention
ally dressed carcasses or between the hot- or cold
fabricated singed counterpart except that cold
fabrication Improved the yield of the rack from the
Singed carcass. However. the percent yield of leg
stgnlficantly Increased (P<O.051 in the singed car
cass Irrespective of lime of fabrication, while those
of the loin as well as breast. shank and flank (BSF)
significantly decreased (P<O.05). when compared
with those of the conventionally dressed carcass.
In almost all the muscles of the leg evaluated.
singeing significancy Increased (P<O.05) the shear
force values. The only exception was the gluteus
medius In which the shear force actually decreased.
Hot fabrication did not Impose any addilional effect
on muscles from the singed carcasses except In the

case of the semitendinosus. In samples from the
conventionally dressed carcasses. however. Increase.
In shear values were observed In all muscles.
although significant effect was noted only In the
longissimus dorsi from the rack. longissimus dorsi
from the loin and psoas majors, as a result of hot
fabrlcalion.

Locker and Daines (1976) have shown that the
history of muscle dUring most of the pre-rigour
period Is less Important than condllions In the final
stages of rigour onset. Rlgour shortening espeCially
dUring the first 24 h post-mortem is temperature
dependent due to the temperature dependence of
calcium release from the sarcoplasmic reliculum
and such rtgour shortening is very Important to
the uilimate meat tenderness In muscle stored at
37°C (Helzman et al. 1993: Wheeler and Koohmaraie
1994). Thus, the rapid development of heat Induced
contraclion and rigid selling of the various muscle
fibres during the singeing operalion with or without
subsequent ch11llng to 1°C during the first 24 h
post -mortem accounted for the observed tough
ening of the various muscles. The exception was
that of the gluteus mediUS. which was placed In
a stretched posllion by the rearrangement of the
femur on the pelvlc axis.

Il Is perhaps essenlial to dlslingulsh between
events dUring singeing and subsequent chilling and
the previous observation of Cia and Marsh (1976)
that meat cooked In the pre-rtgour phase was the
most tender. The temperature achieved In the
longtsslmus muscle at lcm depth was well below
the Internal temperature of 58°C to 60°C needed
to cook meat to a rare state with most glycolytic
enzymes Inaclivated (Forrest et al. 1975). In fact.
at the temperature of 44.7°C achieved in the
longissimus muscle dUring singeing. the aclivilles
of glycolytic enzymes were Intact (Marsh 1954) and
glycolysis would. therefore. continue till completion
under subsequent rapid chllling to ensure overall
toughness of the various muscles.

In conclusion. singeing of Intact pre-rlgour
chevon carcasses with or without subsequent hot
fabrlcalion has remarkable effects on the yield and
physical characterislics of the carcasses. Il also
Imposes a toughening effect on most of the carcass
muscles. whether the carcasses were subsequently
chilled or not. This may be disadvantageous, If
tender meats were desired.
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Effect of Delayed Icing on the
Shelf-life of Sciaenids

G. JEYASEKARAN" AND G. SUGUMAR
Department of Fish Processing Technology,

Fisheries College. TuUcorin - 628 008. India.

The fish, sciaenlds caught off Tutcorin coast were divided Into two groups: (I) Iced ImmedIately and (2) held
at 28 ± 2°C for 6 h and Iced. The shelf-life of whole selaenlds was evaluated for quality by sensory, chemical and
microbiological assessments over the period of storage. The results of sensory, microbiological and biochemical tests
showed that the fish samples treated by delayed and Immediate icing were acceplable for a period of 5 and 9 days,
respectively.

Keyword.: Sclaenlds, Shelf-life, Total volatile base nitrogen, Trimethylamine nitrogen, Peroxide value, Thlobarblturtc
acid value, Tola! plate counts, Delayed icing.

An essenUal prerequisite for designing the
infrastructure for fish handling, storage. transport
and marketing Is to know how long each species
in the catch will keep in good condillon. Projections
of demand indicate that more than 100 million
tonnes of food fish per year will be required by
the end of this century on a global basis (Lima
dos Santos et al. 1981). To meet this demand, many
species that are not exploited at present. or are
converted to fish meal. must be brought Into
production for direct human consumpUon. Many
of these will be from tropical or sub-tropical areas.
where scientific and pracllcal knowledge is very
limited (Lima dos Santos et al. 1981).

The sciaenld fish is an important component
of Indian marine fishery. particularly in the east
coast of India. It contributed about 7% of total
marine landings of India, and Its contribution to
landings In Tamil Nadu coast to India was about
20% dUring the year 1992. The preservaUon of fish
by chilling is important for extending the shelf-life
of fish. In a developing country like India, expansion
of the domestic frozen fish industry is constrained
by the lack of cold storage facilities In the distribution
chain. Hence, the present work was underiaken to
study the effect of delayed Icing on the quality of
raw material and also to find out the storage life
of this species. when properly iced.

The sciaenid fish. Ololithes ruber caught off
TuUcorin coast by trawler was divided into two lots.
The fish used in the experiment was in whole
condlUon and the average weight of the fish was
about 165 g. One lot was iced immediately on
board the trawler and this sample was deSignated
as 'II' (Immediately Iced). The second lot was iced

• Corresponding AuOwr
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after nearly 6 h at ambient temperature (28 ± 2°C),
as pracUsed by commercial fishermen and this
sample was designated as 'D!' (Delayed Iced). The
samples of whole fish from the two lots were taken
at intervals for testing for changes in quality. until
the fish became obViously unfit for human
consumption. The flesh of the raw fish sample was
used for the analysis. All the samples were analyzed
In triplicates for microbiological and biochemical
indices.

The influence of the two methods of handling
on quality of fish was studied by sensory,
microbiologIcal and biochemical tests. The fillets of
fish samples were packed in polythene bags and
cooked in boiling water for about 10 min. These
cooked samples were tested for their sensory
quality characterisUcs by follOWing the technique,
descrIbed by Lima dos Santos et al (1981).
Microbiological quality of fish samples was assessed
by enumeraUng the total plate counis (TPCl. using
plate count agar (PCAl.· follOWing the standard
procedure of pour plate technique (APHA 1976).
Total volatile base nitrogen (1VB-N), trimethylamine
nitrogen (TMA-N) and perOXide value (PV) were
detem1ined by the methods described by Lima dos
Santos et al (1981). Thiobarbituric acid (TBA)
values of fish samples were determined by the
method of Lemon (1975).

The results of the sensory characteristics of
fish samples subjected to two different handling
treatments for varying periods are presented in
Table 1. The fishes in the D! sample were found
to be in good condiUon, until two days after
catching and in acceptable condition for another
three days. However. at the end of the ninth day,
they were found to be unacceptable. According to
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TAI3LE 1. INFLUENCE OF HANDLING M~;nIODS AND HOLDING PERIOD ON BIOCHEMICAL MICROBIOLOGICAL AND SENSORY
CIIARACTERISTICS OF FISH SAMPLES

Characteristics Samples Holding period, days

0 2 5 9 13

Biochemical

TVl3-N, mg per l00g Dl 2.97 to.04 7.17tO.06 16.02 to.05 21.95tO.06 DC
II 1.79 to.03 5.21 to.04 9.41 to.02 15.29 to.02 22.51 to.02

TMA-N, mg per IOOg Dl 0.34 to.OI 1.79 to.03 3.58tO.04 6.72 to.03 DC
II 0.11 to.02 1.40tO.04 2.69 to.03 4.09 to.02 7.34 to.05

PV, mcq per kg aU Dl 2.08 to.08 6.32 to. 10 13.67 to. 10 24.96 to.06 DC
II 1.60 to.03 3.42 to.03 8.08tO.05 15.36tO.04 26.96tO.07

IDA. mM of
malonaldchydc per kg fat Dl 6.86 to.09 19.32 to.05 41.44 to.06 66.22 to.08 DC

II 3.50 to.08 13.30tO.06 28.56 to. 10 44.38 to.09 69.02 to.04

Microbiological

TOC, du per g Dl 3.90 to.04 1.39 to.05 1.02 to.03 2.22 to.05 DC
x 10' xla' x 10' x 10'

II 1.55 to.03 4.60tO.04 1.63 to.02 1.49 to.05 1.74 to.04
x 10' x 10' xla' x 10" x 10'

Sensory

Appearance Dl 9.2 8.4 6.2 3.5 DC
II 9.4 9.2 8.3 6.5 6.4

Colour DI 9.1 7.5 5.6 3.2 DC
II 9.3 8.7 7.5 6.4 3.8

Odour Dl 8.9 7.2 5.0 2.4 DC
II 9.2 8.5 7.2 6.1 2.5

Taste Dl 9.0 7.5 5.3 2.5 DC
II 9.4 8.8 7.1 5.5 2.6

Texture Dl 8.7 8.0 5.5 2.1 DC
II 9.1 8.4 7.5 6.2 2.8

Overall quality Dl 9.0 7.5 5.5 3.0 DC
II 9.3 8.6 7.4 6.0 3.0

DC : Dis,:ontlnucd. Dl : Delayed lel-d, II : Immediately Iced

Hansen and Jenson (1971). a few hours delay In
icing of herrings on sunny days reduced the storage
life considerably. Holfman and Vidot (1978) found
a definite quality deterioration in the case of fish
left uniced for 6 h on deck before icing. Fishes in
the II sample were judged to be acceptable upto
9 days. However. at the end of the thirteenth day.
they were considered as completely unacceptable.
After the ninth day of storage. the Intensity of the
off-odour increased and the deterioration in the
texture of the fish was also appreciable. Lupin et
al (1980) reported that the storage life of Potagonian
hake (Merluccius hubbsO in ice was not more than
9 to 10 days during summer months and 14 to
15 days dUring the remaining months. All these
findings seem to be more or less in agreement with
the fmdings of the present work with some variations.
which may be due to the differences In the kind
of fish. ambient temperature and the actual duration
of the delay before icing.

Total bacterial counts of fish samples are
shown in Table 1. Total bacterial counts increased
from 3.90 x 104 to 2.22 X 107 g-' in 9 days in

the case of DI samples. whereas the II samples had
the counts increased from 1.55 x 104 to 1.74 X

107g-' within 13 days. Bong. burrito and sea bream
were considered unacceptable. when the bacterial
population was more than lOG g-I (AInu and Disney
1973). In the present study also, the fiShes were
judged as unacceptable. when the total bacterial
counts exceeded 10" g-l.

The changes in TVB-N, TMA-N. PV and TEA
are given in Table 1. Both TVB-N and TMA-N
contents were found to increase in both the
samples. as the holding period increased. Jayaweera
et al (1980) found that the TVB value was between
30 and 40 mg per 100 g at the beginning of spoilage
of iced silver belly. Smith et al (1980) reported that
TMA-N value of 2.1 mg per 100 g reached within
7 days in chilled scad is the limit of acceptability.
However. Dagbjartsson (1975) found a TMA-N value
of 13.6 mg per 100 g for blue whiling after 11 days
of Iced storage. The fiSh samples had peroxide
values of above 16 meq kg-' oil, when they were
judged unacceptable. The TEA values of the fish
samples also showed a similar trend as those of
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peroxide values. In this study. the fish samples had
TBA values of above 40 mM kg-l of malonaldehyde
in fat. when they were judged unacceptable. The
results stressed the importance of proper Icing of
fish immediately after catch and also the temperature
of storage. by which the shelf-life of fish can be
prolonged.

The authors thank Dr. G. Jegatheesan. Dean
in--<:harge for having provided the required facJ1lUes
to cany out the study. This work was supported
by the Tamil Nadu Agricultural University.
Colmbatore. India.
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Effect of Cooking on the Quality of Ostrich Muscles

J.SALES
Department of Animal Sciences,

University of Stellenbosch. Stellenbosch, 7600. South Africa.

The Innuenec of three different Internal end temperatures on the cooking loss. objective tenderness and proximate
composition of 2 different ostrich muscles miotibtalis latera/is and nio!emora1ts) were Investigated. While cooking loss
and moisture content progressively Inccascd (P<0.05I, protein content decreased (P<0.05) and tenderness as well as
intmmuseular fat remained relatlvcly eonsiant wllh Increasing internal tempcmtures in both muscles.

Keyword.: Ostrich meat, Ostrich muscle, Cooking, Tenderness, Proximate analysis.

India is one of the countries that shows
interest in the rapidly growing ostrich industry
(Mak - personal communication). Although more
and more emphasis is put on the ostrich as meat
producer. it lacks scientific description. Broiling is
recommended for ostrich meat due to a low
connective tissue content (Sales 1995). Due to an
increase in the degree of solubility of collagen with
increasing internal temperature, differences in
collagen content help to explain whether dllTerent
internal end temperatures will cause a change in
tenderness between muscles (Lawrie 1990). Cooking
also increased the concentration of intramuscular
fat. proteins and ash in meat. mainly due to moisture
loss (Stadelman 1978). The ainl of this study was
to evaluate the influence of internal end temperature
on cooking loss, tenderness and proximate
composition of two different ostrich muscles.

Ostriches (12 to 14 months old!. fasted for
24 h, were electrically stunned and killed In a
commercial ostrich abatioir. The carcasses were
allowed to chill for 6 h at ±3°C, before the Iliolibialis
lateralis and Iliojemoralis were excised from the left
legs. External fat and epimysiaI connective tissues
were removed and each sample was separately
ground. homogenized. vacuum-packed In plastic
bags and stored at -20°C. till used.

Three steaks (around 2.5 Col thickness) were cut
from each muscle and were broiled in a forced air
convection oven (pre-heated to 177°C) to internal
temperatures of 60 (rare). 70 (medium) and 80°C
(well done). respectively. Heat penetration was recorded
wilh a thermocouple probe at the centre of each
steak. Cooking loss was determined from weights
before and after cooking. four to five cores (1.27 Col

long) were removed parallel to the muscle fibres from
the centre portion of each cooked steak for
delemlination of Warner-Bralzler shear force (WBS).

Moisture contents of ground and homogenized
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samples were determined by drying 5 to 10 g in
a moisture dish at 105°C to constant weight
(Boccard et al. 1981), ashing was performed at
650°C for 2 h (Perez and Andujar 1980-81), protein
content by the block digestion method and ether
extractable intramuscular fat content by solvent
extraction (AOAC 1995) were also determined.

Results were analyzed according to an incomplete
block design with 10 blocks and 3 treatments per
block (Cochran and Cox 1957), using the General
Linear Models (GLM) procedures of the Statistical
Analysis System (SAS 1988). Means for individual
muscles were compared. using least slgntficant
dllTerence test (Snedecor and Cochran 1991).

Cooking loss. WBS and proxinlate composition
(wet weight basis) of ostrich muscles. as iniluenced
by different internal temperatures. are presented in
Table 1.

While no differences (P>0.051 in cooking loss
existed between muscles. it increased (P<0.05) with
increase in temperature. A Significant interaction
between muscle and temperature with regard to
WBS showed that the lliojemoralis was more tender
(P<0.051 at a temperature of 60°C than the Iliotibialis
lateralis. but neither at 70°C nor 80°C. No dllTerences
(P>O.05) in WBS appeared between different
temperatures in the Iliolibialis lateralis. However.
the Iliojemoralis was more tender at 60°C than at
either 70°C nor 80°C. A higher collagen content in
the Iliotibialis lateralis as compared to the
Iliojemoralis (Sales 1996) thus did not cause an
increase in tenderness in the fOlmer with increase
in temperature. Higher WBS values observed in the
lliojemoralis with temperature are in agreement
with findings of Leander et al (1980) in beef
muscles. Moisture content progressively decreased
(P<O.05) as temperature was increased. A lower
(P<O.05) moisture content was observed at 80°C in
the Iliojemoralis than the Iliotibialis lateral is. Protein
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TABLE I. INFLUENCE OF DIFFERENT INTERNAL END TEMPERATIJRES ON COOKINO LOSS, WARNER-BRATZLER SHEAR FORCE
(WI3S) AND PROXIMATE COMPOSmON OF TWO DIFFERENT OSTRICH MUSCLES

Muscle

niDtibialls lateralls niD(emoralls

59.86'± 0.800

34.94'± 1.075

3.03'± 0.629

1.38'± O. 114

80

38.25'± 3. 145

4.8' ±0.740

70

24.85b± 2.261

3.8'b ± 0.700

67.4Sb±0.962

28. 14'± 0.945

2.36'±0.442

I.I7'± 0.063

60

13.98'± 5.158

1.3' ±0.700

71.09'± 1.743

24.37'± 1.411

2.43b± 0.821

1.l3b± 0.059

60

37.34'± 10.697

4.4'b ± 1.360

70

25.64b± 1.552

3.6'b ± 1.1 10

60

11.98'±3.186

3.1b ±0.570

Internal temperature, "C

Cooking loss, %

W13S, kg

Prozlmate analyala, g/ lOOg

Moisture 71.96'±0.815 67.39"±1.052 62.04'± 1.680

Proteins, N x 6.25 24.82'±0.866 29.48'± 1.403 34.54'± 1.554

Intramuscular fat I.IO'±0.37I 1.28'±0.41O 1.49'± 0.460

Ash 1.20"±0.034 I.I8b±0.068 1.37"± 0.171

,-4 Values in rows with different superscripts differ signlficanUy (P<0.05)
Each value Is a mean ± SD of five detcrminations

content differed (P<0.05) between the two muscles
at 70°C and Increased with Increase In temperature
for both muscles, while ash content was higher
(P<0.05) for 70 and 80°C. The Increase In protein
content at higher temperature can be attributed to
a lower moisture content. Intramuscular fat content
did not differ (P>0.05) between temperatures for the
Iliotibialis lateralis. However, it was higher (P<0.05)
at 70 and 80°C In the IlioJemoralis. Significant
differences (P<0.05) existed between muscles with
regard to Intramuscular fat content.

Present results are In agreement with those
obtained on ostrich meat cooked to an Internal end
temperature of 63°C by Harris et al (1994). Ostrich
meat compares well with meat from other animals.
Values of 25 and 1.0% were reported for protein
and ash contents of broiler meat oven-broiled
between 120 and 150°C, while the corresponding
values were 32 and 1.2% for turkey meat (Scott
1956). Browning et al (1990) have reported values
of 30.67 g/100 protein and 5.95 g/100 g
Instramuscular fat for beef muscles broiled to an
Internal temperature of 70°C. The relatively low
Intramuscular fat content of ostrich meat may be
an advantage In marketing strategies of the producl.

Tenderness as well as Instramuscular fat
content of ostrich meat is markedly inOuenced by
Internal temperatures between 60 and 80°C. Cooking
loss, which alTects the yield of the cooked product,
Is minimised at the lowest Internal temperature.
Further research Is needed to study the lnl1uence
of Internal temperature on the juiciness of ostrich
meal.
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Roasted Soybean in Cookies : Influence
on Product Quality

S.D. KULKARNI

Agro Processing Division. Central Inslilute ofAgricultural Engineering.
Bhopal- 462 038. India.

Whole graJns of soybean wtlh 8 and 12% molslure conlcnts were sand-roasled al 217"C for J0-45 sec and
90- J20 sec. respectlvely. F'ull-fat ooy flours obtaJned by grinding of the roasled samples. as such. were used In cookies
al 30% level. Cookies were evaluakd for properUes and organoleptle aeceptabilily. The product [cookies) was crisp
and did nol show urease aeUvily, indlcaUng that It was frce from antlnulrlUonal factors. The fair acceptability of
cookies suggesled adequacy of lhls approach for nulrlUonal supplementatlon of cookies.

Keyword.: Soybean, Sand-roasUng. Supplemented cookies, Engineering properties. Organoleptle acceptabiltty.

Cookies are ready-to-eat. convenient and
inexpensive food product. containing digestive and
dietary principles of vital Importance (Agarwal
1990). Cookies. owing to their long shelf-life. are
considered useful for nutritional enrichment In
feeding programmes (Agarwal 1990). Soybean. being
less expensive. but rich source of good quality
protein and fal. has been recognized as an Ingredient
for protein enrichment of bakery products (Sinha
and Kulkarnt 1991; Kulkarni 1992).

Differently processed soyflours have been
reported to be suitable for Incorporation In cookies.
viz.. hot water-blanched (Sinha and Kulkarni 1991).
extruslon-{;ooked (Tsen et al. 1975) and dry heat
treated In oven (Kulkarni 1992). Various limits of
incorporation In cookies. upto 30% (In Bakers %).
have been reported by earlier workers (Tsen et al.
1973; Buck et al. 1987: Tsen et al. 1975: Sinha
and Kulkarni 1991). It has also been established
that extrusion-cooked soy products. directly
processed from soybean with husk. are suitable for
protein fortification (Tsen et al. 1975). High Iron
content of soy hull with high bloavailabillty (Lykken
et al. 1987) coupled with cholesterollowertng effect
of soy fibre (Ranhotra and Anderson 1989) provide
additional nutritional advantage.

The present Investigation was. therefore.
undertaken to study the SUitability of full-fat soy
/lour with husk. produced by grinding of soybeans
roasted for different durations. in supplementation
of cookies for deriving nutritional advantage.

Cleaned whole soybean (CV 'PunJab-l 'J was
used for this study. Roasting experlments were
conducted at two grain moisture levels I.e.. 8 and
12% (db). Samples were conditioned by adding pre
determined quantities of distilled water followed by
thorough mixing. sealing In polythene bags and
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holding at 10°C for 36 h for equilibration. Soybean
In 150 g lots was roasted In a 600 g hot sand
bath at 217°C by continuous stirring for varied
durations. viz.. 10. 20. 30 and 45 sec for sample
with 8% db moisture level and 90 and 120 sec
for sample pre-{;ondltloned to 12% db moisture
level. Roasted grain samples were cooled to room
temperature and powdered to pass through ISS No.
30 (opening size 0.296 mmJ. Moisture content and
urease activity of soyl1ours were determined by
standard methods (AACC 1969). while colour of the
soyflours was measured by reflectance method.
using AlML digital reflectance meter (AIML Make
and Model: AIM-611) with magnesium oxide (MgO)
as standard for 100% reflectance.

Soyflour incorporation level In cookies was a
fixed at 30% (Bakers %) to get almost equal
proteins from cereal and legume components for
deriving maximum nutritional benefit (Oke 1975:
Yadav and Llener 1977). using the nutrttlve values
as reported by Gopalan et al (1981) for calculations.
The soy-supplemented cookies were prepared. using
the following recipe: refined wheat flour-loo parts.
full-fat soynour-30 parts. sugar-40 parts.
shortenlng-40 parts. water-32 parts. salt-l part.
baking powder-l part and baking soda-Q.8 parts.
The process Included creaming of sugar and
shortening followed by mixing of other ingredients.
sheeting of mixed dough to 3 mm thickness. culling
using 49.3 mm diameter die and baking at 200°C
for 15 min. Cookie properties such as diameter.
thickness. mass, spread ratio (ratio of cookie
diameter to thickness) and hardness (breaking
strength) were determined. Instron Universal Testing
Machine was used for determination of hardness.
Urease activity of cookies was determined to serve
as an Index of the antlnutrttlonal factors In the
end product (Waplnski 1977).
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TABLE 1. PROPERTIES OF ROASTED SOYBEAN, FULL FAT SOYFLOUR SUPPLEMENTED COOKJES AND THEIR ORGANOLEPTIC
ACCEPTIBlLI1Y SCORES

Properties of cooklcs supplemented wtth full fat soyOoor

Moisture, ThIckness", Diameter," Spread" Mass", Hardness,
%, db mm mm ratio g N

Properties of roasted soybean

Roasting Moisture, Colour Urease
duration, %, db of soyOour, activIty,
sec %, whtteness ~pH

initial mol.tun, 8%, db

Raw 8.38 68.0 1.75

10 6.65 68.0 1.60

20 4.97 67.0 1.08

30 4.60 66.0 0.27

45 4.14 64.7 0.14

initial mol.ture 12% db

90 4.46 63. I 0.05

120 3.16 60.7 0.02

2.33 4.87±O.04 48.50±0.48 9.96 5.53±O.11

2.31 4.93±O.03 48.64±O.52 9.87 5.52±O.1O

1.63 4.34±O.07 48.40±0.77 1\.13 5. 17±O. 10

2.44 4.13±O.05 48.90±0.11 11.86 5.33±O.05

2.43 4.16±O.04 48.08±O.52 11.56 5.22±O.IO

1.88 4.03±O.10 47.30±0.81 11.74 5. 12±O. 10

2.34 4.13±O.03 47.68±0.33 9.54 5.20±0.06

9.85

9.41

9.22

10.20

9.22

4.36

5.49

Roasting External
duration,
S

OrganoleptiC acceptability scores for cookies supplemented wtth dIfferently processed soynour

Size Shape Thlck- Colour Internal Texture Flavour Taste
ness and gratn

Overall

initial mol.ture, 8%, db

Raw 30.6 8.1 7.5 7.7 7.3 42.9 7.4 14.2 21.3 73.5

10 29.5 7.8 7.2 7.2 7.4 42.8 6.9 14.5 21.3 72.3

20 30.7 8.1 7.9 7.7 6.9 47.0 8.1 15.9 23.0 77.7

30 31.0 8.3 7.7 7.7 7.3 43.9 7.5 15.1 21.4 74.9

45 30.0 7.9 7.5 7.6 6.9 45.3 7.8 15.3 22.2 75.3
initial mol.tun 12% db

90 30.7 7.9 7.4 7.6 7.8 46.5 7.7 15.8 23.0 77.2

120 30.3 7.7 7.7 7.4 7.5 43.8 7.3 15.0 21.5 74.8

Max. Score 40.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 60.0 10.0 20.0 30.0 100.0

" Mean of 5 determJnations ± SD

The organoleptic acceptability of cookies was
evaluated by a panel of 15 judges following composlle
score test procedure (lSI 1971). The cookies were
evaluated for external characteristics (size, shape,
thickness and colour) and Internal characteristics
(texture and grain hardness. flavour and taste). The
data were analyzed by follOWing standard stallstical
procedures (lSI 1983 and 1984).

Quality oj roasted soybean and so!1fl.ours :
Soybean samples roasted under different grain
moisture and roasting condillons showed variation
In the qualily. Grain moisture content, colour (%

reflectance) and urease activlly of the flour obtained
from whole soybean roasted for different intervals
of time are reported In Table 1. At 12% moisture
content (db) and 90 sec roasting duration, the
colour of soyllour was 63.10, which was closer to
one obtained after a roasting duration of 45 sec
at 8% db (Table 1). Grain moisture content, urease
actiVity and colour of flour decreased with increase
In heat treatment or roasting duration.

Properties ojsoy supplemented cookies: Cookies
supplemented with full-fat soyflour, produced by

roasting of soybeans, were found to possess variation
In the product quality (Table 1). Hardness, of a
product like cookies, which decides the crispness
and In tum, the acceptabillly, was found to be
higher or almost double for cookies supplemented
with soybean roasted at lower moisture content (8%
db), compared to those obtained with
supplementation by soybean roasted at 12% db.
In general, the properties of cookies supplemented
wllh differently processed soyflours did not differ
appreCiably, but for hardness.

Antinutritionaljaclors In cookies: Cookie samples
supplemented wllh differently processed soyllours
did not show any urease actiVity, which was taken
as an Index of presence of antitryptic activlly.
Hence. cookies obtained for all the expertments
were conSidered safe for human consumption.

Organoleptic acceptabUIty : Evaluation of cookies
supplemented wllh dlfIerenUy roasted soybean flour
revealed the acceptability of product on dlfIerent
accounts (Table 1) External characteristics of cookies
viz., size, shape, thickness and colour were more
or less equally acceptable and did not change



appreciably with the duration of roasting of
soybean. Scores for internal characteristics viz..
texture and grain. flavour and taste were highest
for cookies supplemented with soybean roasted at
8% db for 20 sec and 12% db for 90 sec. From
the overall acceptability point of view. these two
treatments were found best. followed by others.
However. statistical analysis revealed non-significant
difference in acceptability of cookies supplemented
with soybeans roasted under diIferent conditions.
The off-flavour development in cookies was mlnlmal.
as the roasting imparted a pleasant flavour to the
beans and nullified the effect of its enzyme activity.
Further. baking of cookies at high temperature
provided additional roasting effect and developed
an acceptable flavour.

Though. statistically insignificant. but
considering the highest overall scores obtained for
cookies supplemented with soybean roasted for 20
sec at 8% moisture content (db) and 90 sec at 12%
moisture content (db). the processing of soybean
under these two conditions is suggested for
incorporation in cookies. Also. the 30% level of
supplementation of cookies with soyflour. which
was essential to dertve maximum nutritional
advantage. was found to be fairly acceptable on
organoleptic accounts. The soybean processing
mode of sand roasting and supplementation level
can be considered appropriate on the basis of
organoleptic evaluation and product properties.
Further. the cookies were found free from
anlinutritional factors. as evidenced by absence of
urease activity.
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Incidence of Aflatoxin M1 in Milk Samples
Around Chennai (Madras) City
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A survey was undertaken to study the incldence of anatoxin M, In milk In and around Chennal city. A total
of 325 milk samples were collected. Of these. 36 samples (11 %) were found to have anatoxin M, In the range of
0.1 to I llg/1. Milk samples analyzed in this study showed a slightly higher level of anatoxin M,. wh1ch suggested
a need for improvement of quality control procedures In feeds.

Keyword.: Anatoxin M,. Anatoxin B,• Milk, II1gh performance liqUid ehrarnatography, Fced.

Aflatoxin M" a hydroxylated metabolite of
aflatoxin B, is an important toxin present in the
milk of lactating animals fed with anatoxin B,
contaminated feeds. Presence of aflatoxin M, in milk
is a public health hazard. Aflatoxins are a group
of mycotoxins produced as secondary metabolites
by the species of genus Aspergillus. Aflatoxicosis
in calUe and poultry is becoming a major problem
due to the heavy anatoxin contaminalion of feed
materials dUring Improper storage. Aflatoxin B,. a
potent carcinogen. teratogen and mutagen (DiPaola
et al. 1967; Epstein and Shafner 1968). when fed
to cows, excreted a small. but a significant amount
of ils carcinogenic metabolile aflatoxin M, in milk.
Aflatoxin M, was found in the blood. urine and milk
samples of ailing dairy cows with symptoms of
anorexia and loss of condilion (Maryamma et al.
1991). Acute toxicity of aflatoxin M, is the same
as aflatoxin B,. while its carcinogenicity is lower
than that of aflatoxin B, (Riber.tani et al. 1983).
Hsieh and Ruebner (1984) reported that aflatoxin
M, in milk and dairy products led to the risk of
liver cancer.

The presence of aflatoxin B, was detected in
162 samples of feeds. 46 samples of feed mixtures
and 24 samples of stored paddy straw collected
from dilTerent parts of Sikkim (Balaraman and
Gupta 1990). Cattle feeds in Bihar were found to
be contaminated with aflatoxin B1 (Jeswal 1990).

Aflatoxin M, was detected in 25 of 60 milk
samples collected from dilTerent parts of Gwalior
(Tiwari and Chauhan 1991). In a survey conducted
in Brazil (Prado et al. 1994). 9 milk samples out
of 50 samples tested showed positive results (18%).
Aflatoxin M

1
content in milk was not completely

eliminated by the processing methods. Aflatoxin M,

• Corresponding Author
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was detected in 44 of the 272 cheese samples
analyzed in Japan (Tabata et al. 1987). Ingeslion
of milk and milk products containing aflatoxin M,
could cause severe health hazards to consumers.
It was suggested that the analysis of aflatoxin M,
in milk samples is a beller indicator of
contaminalion than the analysis of aflatoxin B, in
feed (Corbett et al. 1987). Systematic survey on the
presence of aflatoxin M, in milk in Tamil Nadu has
not been carried out so far. Hence. il was deCided
to eslimate the level of anatoxin M, in milk samples
consumed by the public in and around Chennai
(Madras) cily during 1993.

Aflatoxin M1 standard was obtained from Sigma.
USA. Standard stock solulion was prepared by
dissolving in chloroform to give a concentralion of
2 ~g/ml. Milk samples of 50 ml volume were
collected at random from both cows and bulTaloes
from individual milk vendors and dairy farms in
Chennai cily during dilTerent months of the year.
The samples were stored in the freezer, until
analyzed. A total of 325 milk samples were collected
for this study.

Milk samples of 50 mi each were extracted with
chloroform and purified. using silica gel column
chromatography (AOAC 1990). The purified samples
were evaporated to dryness and added 200 ~I of
mobile phase (acetonilrile : water. 35:65) and mixed
in a Vortex mixer for 11 min and analyzed in a
Shimadzu HPLC system with nuorescence detector.
CLC-DDS column C-18. reverse phase was used
with acetonilrile : water (35:65) as mobile phase
with flow rate of 1 ml/min. Twenty ~ of the
samples were injected into the system and measured
at excilation wavelength of 365 nm and emission
wave length of 425 nm. The amounts of aflatoxin
M, in the milk samples were determined by
calibrating wilh anatoxin M, standard. The results



TADLE I. AFLATOXIN M, LEVELS IN MILK SAMPLES
COLLECTED mOM DIFFERENT LOCALITIES IN
CIIENNAI CIIT

Locality No. of Number Cone. of
samples positive aflatoxin MI'
analyzed Ilg/ lilre

Kaltupakkam 25 5 0.30-1.00

Thousand lights 20 2 0.15-{).30

Kilpauk 24 3 0.23-Q.40

Royapetlah 23 2 0.12-Q.25

Madras Veterinary College 25 4 0.41-Q.50

Washermenpet 22 I 0.34

Madhavaram 24 3 0.26-0.35

Ayanawaram 21 3 0.17-Q.84

Perambur 25 2 0.3O-Q.47

Mylapore 23 3 0.45-{).90

Saidapcl 20 4 0.26-0.45

T. Nagar 24 2 0.2O-Q.43

Purasawalkam 24 2 0.31-Q.50

Five samples each from Ambaltur, Anna Nagar, MeenJur, Adyar
and Nanganallur were analyzt'CI and found to be negative for
aflatoxin M,

were expressed as ~g of anatoxin M1 per litre of
milk.

The HPLC method is one of the sensitive
methods for detection of anatoxin in milk. In this
study, 36 milk samples were positive for anatoxin
M, out of 325 samples tested, giving an incidence
rate of 11% (Table 1), The concentration of anatoxin
M, present in the positive samples varied from 0,1
to l~g/l. Three milk samples out of 36 were found
to have more than 0.5 ~g/l. Standard anatoxin M,
showed a single peak with the retention time of
3.2 min. The milk samples tested also showed a
peak at the same retention time, indicating the
presence of anatoxin MI'

The presence of anatoxin M, in milk indicates
that the animal gets the toxin through contaminated
feed. Anatoxin B, from such feed gets metabolised
into anatoxin M, and excreted in milk. The high
content of anatoxin M, observed in few of the milk
samples in this study could be due to the high
content of anatoxin B, in the feed, especially the
groundnul, which could get contaminated during
the monsoon season. The 11% incidence of anatoxin
M, in milk observed in this study could be
attributed to the poor quality control during
processing and suggests a need for Improvements
in qua"iily control procedures.

In a survey conducted in UK, anatoxin M, level
was less than 0.03 ~g/kg in 98% of the samples
(Gilbert et al. 1984). In another survey tn Spain.
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anatoxin M
I

level was found to be in the range of
0,02 to 0,04 ~/l (Burdaspal et al. 1982), In the
present study, the anatoxin M, levels ranged from
0,1 to 1 ~/l.

The maximum limit for anatoxin B1 in dairy
calUe feed is 20 ~/kg and for aflatOxin M1 in milk
is 0.5 ~/l. The rate of conversion of aflatoxin B1

into M, in milk ranged from 2-5%. When compared
to this, the present results indicate a slightly higher
contamination of calUe feeds with aflatoxin BI ,

Il is evident from this study that the milk
samples are contaminated with aflatoxin MI and
the source for this could be the feed. The long term,
low level exposure is a potential heaUh hazard to
man and animals. Hence, control measures are to
be undertaken to avoid fungal contamination of
feeds due to poor handling and storage conditions,
Further studies are reqUired to find out the source
and the extent of feed contamination wllh
mycotoxins.

The National Dairy Development Board Is
acknowledged for the financial support for the
project. The authors thank the Dean, Madras
Veterinary College for providing necessary facilities.
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Extrusion Cooking of Soy-cereal and Tuber Blends
Product Properties
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Full fat. medium fat and defatted soy flours were blendt'<! Individually with cereal flours and tuber. These were
extrusion-cooked in a laboratory model single screw extruder. Dimension. expansion ratio. hardness. colour, oil content
and frcc fatty acid contents of the product were dctermined. The properties of commercially available extrudates and
pasta products were also studied for comparison. Addition of soyflours affected the expansion ratio and hardness and
varied In the range of 1.2S-2.59 and 74.6-119.7 N. The whiteness of the extrudates before and after frying ranged
from 40-65 and 27-43. It was influenet'<! by 011 uptake. expansion ratio after frying and raw material properties.
Commercial products also showed the same trend for colour. However, frying reduced the hardness by 50 to 80%
In all the products. Pasta extrudates expandt'<! more (2-3 times) in terms of thickness, compared to 1.5-2.0 times
in length. All types of soyflours, thus. can be blendt'<! with cereals/tubers for extruded products.

Keyword.: Extrusion, Soy-cereal/tuber blend, Extrudate properties. Hardness, Expansion ratio, Colour.

Soybean. a rich source of good nutritional
quality. contains about 40% proteins and 20% oil.
Owirlg to its high protein content, It can be
elTectively utilized for nutritional improvement of
cereal-based exlrudates (Kulkarni and Joshi 1992).
Though. soy protein has good functional properties.
these alone are not enough for making good quality
balanced food with reference to nutrition. taste and
shelf-life. The extrusion technology allows to process
and provide a wide range of shaped. pre--{;ooked
texturised foods with a single machine IChuhan
and Bains 1988). Extrusion technology has been
used to process dilTerent food raw materials and
the effect of variables on different product
characteristics has been studied (Linko et al. 1982.
Marsman et al. 1993. Vanzuilichem et al. 1988.
Areas 1992). Since. soybean is nearly devoid of
starch. extruded soy products may not show good
expansion (Kulkarni and Joshi 1992). So. the
present study was undertaken to study the
properties of extruded products. based on raw
materials like soybeans. cereals. tuber with varied
oil. protein and starch contents.

Commercial products: Extruded products were
obtained from M/s Surya Agroils, Bhopal and some
from local market. Ready-to-eat (RTE) type and
pasta products were also selected (Table 1).

Soy-blends: DilTerent combinations of blends
were chosen (Table 2) after sieving with Indian
Standard Sieve (ISS) No. 30. Stored potatoes
available in local market were used after peeling
and culling into small pieces of 5--8 mm. The
amount of water to bring the mass to 30% db was

• Corresponding Jluthor
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estimated by mass balance and slowly added to the
blend. uniformly mixed by hand and equillbrated
for 1 h. The moisture contents of the conditioned
blends and extrudates were determined by hot air
oven method (AACC 1969). The mass mean diameter
of a blended feed conditioned to about 30%
moisture (Table 2) was 0.50-0.55 mm. depending
on the ingredients. The blend of raw material was
extruded at a feed rate of 40 kg/h. using Wenger
X-5 extruder with a screw speed of 450 rpm. die
diameter of 3.44 mm and barrel temperature at the
die of 110-115°C. The arrangement of screw heads
recommended by the manufacturer (Anon 1985) for
such blends was used for experiments as follows:
First head. -Straight rib; Second head. -Spiral rib;
Third head. -Spiral rib; Fourth head. -Spiral rib;
Fifth head. -Straight rib; Sixth head. -Straight rib;
Seventh head. -Straight rib and Eighth head.
-Spiral rib. The properties of the commercially
avallable extruded products and laboratory extruded
products were determined by following standard
techniques.

Dimensions: The dimensions viz.• length. width.
thickness. diameter were measured using a dial
vernier caliper haVing a least count of 0.02 mm.

Hardness : The hardness of the sample was
measured. using a Klya hardness tester (Selsakusho
Co Ltd.. Japan) with 0-196 N range and a least
count of 1.96 N. The plunger of 4 mm diameter
was used to Judge the breaking strength of product.
Ten replications were taken.

Colour : The AIMIL digital reflectance meter
with magnesium oxide as a white standard was
used to determine the colour (% whiteness) of the
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TABLE 1. PROPERTIES OF COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS

Size Thickness Expansion Hardness Colour

Product OF, AF, OF, AF, S T OF AF m', AF, FFA, % Oil AF,
mm mm mm mm N N % % g/IOOg

Ready-to-Eat

Com crax 32.08± NA 11.99± NA NA NA 13.7± NA NA 69 1.6 NA
puffs (REI) 0.894 0.302 0.8

Crax fun 13.99± NA NA NA NA NA 11.8± NA NA 56 0.23 NA
balls (RE2) 0.604 1.4

Puta productl

Whcat-based

Wheel shape 15.32± 23.17± 1.93± 3.67± 1.5 1.9 22.6± 1O.8± 25 40 NA 21.31
(CEl) 0.159 0.03 0.03 0.174 1.9 0.5

Wheel shape 23.34± 38.87± 1.83± 3.48± 1.7 1.9 29.4± 1O.8± 25 42 NA 19.83
(CE2) 0.527 1.121 0.128 0.246 4.0 1.4

Squarc shapc 32.48± 47.85± 1.OO± 3.72± 1.5 2.2 15.7± 6.9± 38 57 NA 12.28
ICE3) 1.257 2.961 0.09 0.387 l.l 1.7

Oval shape 23.07± 42.68± 1.47± 4.74± 1.9 3.2 lOO.Of 20.6± 25 48 NA 10.67
(CE4) 1.017 0.894 0.227 0.324 15.1 1.3

Tapioca-based 12.57± 25.04± 5.44± 1O.21± 2.0 1.9 39.2± 11.8± 35 37 NA 25.55
ICE5) 0.221 0.949 0.27 1.583 4.6 0.8

AF =Aftcr frying, OF =Beforc frying ± S.D., N.A. =Not applicablc

powdered extrudates before and after frying. The
frying of extrudates was done at 180aC, using
filtered soybean oil for complete frying.

Oil content : The oil content of the products
was estimated, using Soxhlet apparatus and hexane
as solvent (AOAC 1984).

Free fatty acids : The free fatty acid (FFA)
content was estimated by the method of Saio et
al (1980) and expressed as % oleic acid.

Expansion ratio : The expansion ratio of the
extrudates Le., the ratio between extrudate diameter
and die diameter was determined (referred to as
Rl for lab extruded products and R2 for the ratio
between the dimension of the product after and
before frying).

All the above properties of the samples were
determined before and after frying In soybean oil.
Results of the study are discussed below :

Commercial products: Properties of commercial
products are given in Table 1. In ready-to-eat type
products, crax fun-balls were found to be softer
(11.8 N) than com puffs (13.7 N). However, corn
puffs had a beller degree of whiteness (69%) than
fun-balls (56%). FFA content of corn puffs was
1.6%, which was higher than the safe level of 1.0%
(Mustakas and Griffin 1964), only after 4 months
of product packaging.

The pasta products (CEI to CE4) were wheat
based and the product (CE5) was tapioca-based.
It can be seen from Table I that after frying, the
expansion In thickness was more than the length/

diameter for all products, but for CE5. It was
observed that the puffing was more, when the
initial product thickness was less, perhaps because
of more layers In thick sample, resiIicting the
swelling compared to thinner sample. The maximum
expansion raUos for size and thickness were observed
In CE4 and 1.9 and 3.2, respectively.

Frying decreased the hardness of all the
products. Reduction to about 1/5th was In CE4
and 1/2 to 1/3 for other products (Table 1) and
this may be due to expansion and development of
crisp texture dUring frying. The colour of all
products improved on frying (Table 1). However, for
tapioca-based extrudate, the improvement was
negligible. The oil uptake was found to be more
In less expanded products. It was maximum of
about 21 g oil/lOO g product for CEI amongst
wheat-based products in which expansion was very
low (Table 1) and minimum of about 12 g/l00 g
for CE4, whose expansion was maximum.

Laboratory extruded products : The expansion
ratio Rl, was more (2.98) for com (SI) and rice
(S9) - 2.62 (Table 2) compared to 1-2.5 for other
products. The low expansion In potato extrudates
(S4) Is attributed to high sugar content (950-1500
mg/l00g) of stored - sprouted potatoes, causing
restriction in swelling of starch. This may hold good
for potato-based blends in this study.

The addition of different types of soy flour wllh
cereals showed different characteristics and could
be related to their fat and protein contents. The

expansion ratio of S5 was more than that of S2,
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TABLE 2. PROPERTIES OF SPU EXmUDED PRODUCTS

Slzc Expansion mio Hardness Colour 011 Moisture content

Product BF, AF, RI R2 BF AF BF. AF, BF, AF, BF, AF,
mm mm N N % % % % % %

Corn 1O.26± 1O.58± 2.98 1.03 53.0± 13.7± 50 27 0.3 10.84 30.2 13.4
(SI) 0.373 0.489 7.8 1.8

Com + MFSF 4.4l± 4.74± 1.28 1.07 84.4± n.6± 46 43 4.6 11.99 30.0 13.6
70 + 30 (S2) 0.285 0.294 4.6 3.2

Corn + Potato 7.23± 7.44± 2.10 1.03 125.6± 45.l± 40 35 0.3 11.38 29.4 13.7
100 + 40 (S3) 0.047 0.047 20.1 8.2

Potato only 3.618± 4.50± 1.05 1.25 196 88.2± 50 41 0.4 14.33 78.9 14.0
(S4) 0.118 0.115 2.8

Corn + DFSF 8.52± 9.00± 2.47 1.06 74.6± 6O.8± 53 28 1.5 16.94 31.4 11.0
90 + 10 (S5) 0.358 0.323 8.2 11.2

Corn + DFSF + 8.00± 8.84± 2.34 1.10 80.4± 29.4± 56 27 0.60 15.35 30.4 12.3
Potato (56) 0.455 0.892 15.6 12.2
90+10+10

Corn + FFSF+ 7.74± 9.19± 2.25 1.19 119.7± 64.8± 61 38 2.30 12.30 31.2 12.0
Palata 0.54 0.787 11.9 16.6
90 + 10 + 10 (S7)

Rice + DFSF 8.90± 9.56± 2.59 1.07 lOO.l± 41.2± 62 30 0.50 14.86 30.0 12.7
90 + 10 (S8) 0.410 0.999 22.2 10.2

RiL'C 9.0± 1O.29± 2.62 1.27 I 14.8± 28.5± 65 32 0.40 16.20 32.5 13.4
(S9) 0.431 0.412 25.9 12.0

Maida 8.46± lO.n± 2.46 1.27 92.2± 77.5± 56 33 2.70 12.30 31.20 14.4
(S10) 0.383 0.363 6.8 5.4

AF = After fryIng, BF = Before frying, SF = Soy nour. DF = Defatted. 1"1" = Full fat. ± S.D.

due to varying oil content in defatted (1% oil) and
medium fat (7% oil) soy Dour, Similarly, defatted
soyDour (DFSF) mixed with com and potato (S6)
expanded better than FFSF with the same
combination (S7) (Table 2). This change might be
due to starch lipid interaction as well as protein
starch interaction.

The addition of defatted soy Dour (S6) caused
appreciable reduction in hardness. compared to the
addition of full fat soyDour (S7). The better expansion
obtained for sample with defatted soyDour (S6) due
to lower oil content (1%) over full-fat soy-Dour 20%
(S7) has resulted in lower value of hardness (Table
2). Addition of potato starch Increased the hardness
to a great extent (S3 and S7). Amongst the cereal
based extrudates. the minimum hardness was In
com (SI) and highest in rice (S9) and maida (SIO).
Addition of defatted soy Dour to com (S5) showed
increase in hardness. However. increase was more
in medium fat soy Dour (S2). which may be due
to less expansion for high oil uptake.

The % whiteness of extruded products varied
with composition from 40 to 65%. For com and
potato extrudates. the colour value was same. But
for their mix. it was reduced to 40%. Table 2 shows
that in exlrudates &-1, 5-4. &-9 and &-10. whiteness
varied from 50-65% and potato and maize were at
par. When formation of Maillard product is limited.

the colour may be attributed to low degree of
caramellzation because of short cooking time. In
other cases (SI. S9 and SIO). the susceptibility of
thermal breakdown of a starch may be the
responsible factor for giving different whiteness
values. Also. the smaller size of starch (5 micron)
compared to 15 micron for wheat (Rutenberg 1980)
may also be a responsible factor for better whiteness
In rice extrudates. mainly because of lower
susceptibility of the smaller starch molecules to
thermal hydrolysis.

Considering potato com blend (S3) to only
potato (S4). the lower moisture content of S3 might
have been responsible for the deterioration of its
colour (Eichner and Karel 1972). The content of
protein available for 1 g of com. when computed.
is about 5.5 g/l00 g of mix in S5. as against 20
g/lOO for S2. This resulted In higher whiteness
value in S5. This Is also applicable in case of rice
(S9). Addition of potato alongwith the full fat (400AJ
protein) and defatted soyDour (50% protein) Improved
the colour, because of lower protein content of
potato (S6) and still lower protein was available In
(S7) for Maillard reaction over S6.

Oil content before and after .frying ; The oil
content of extrudate Increased due to addition of
different types of soyDour in different quantities
(Table 2). The oil contents of extrudates after frying.
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were also a1Tected by the orlglnallevels before frying
but the real oil uptake should be taken from the
dUTerence of oil contents before and after frying.
It reveals that the type of soyilour and their levels
were major factors In determining the oil uptake.
In case of corn, rice and maida, the oil uptake by
extrudates seems to be affected by granule size,
because this Is one of the factors for complextng
oil as evidenced by S-I, S-9 and S-1O samples,
where the average granule size for corn Is 15 and
for rice Is 5 micron (Rutenberg 1980). Table 1 and
2 Indicate that oil contents of commercial products
after frying (CE-I, 2 and 5) were considerably
higher (around (8--10%) than the laboratory product
due to non-Incorporation of soybean.

Conclusion

Addition of soyilour namely, full-fat, medium
fat and defatted gave a harder product with corn,
which was also true for fried products. The level
of protein and oil in these soyilour affected the
colour and oil uptake. The oil uptake of laboratory
extruded products was less compared to commercial
products analyzed.
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Preparation of Vermicelli from Wheat
Flour - Pulse Blends for Geriatrics
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Traditional vennlcelll prepared from maida (refined wheat fiour) was modified. replacing 25% maida with pulse
fiour to make It more nutritious. Recipes prepared from modified vennlcelli on a home scale was evaluated for physico
chemical properties and acceplabl1lty. The samples blended with pulse showed increased water uptake. weight galn
after cooklng and increased cooking lime. The protein content increased In pulse-blended variety. compared to traditional
maida - based vennicelll. Blaekgram and greengram dhal powders blended well. while Bengalgram dhal flour showed
the least tendency to blend. Judges were unanimous in their opinton. regarding the sUitabl1lty of pulse-based vennlcelll
preparations to the elderly.

Keyword.: Pasta. Venntcclli, Enrichment, Maida, Extruder. Mutual supplementation. Pulse flour. Foods/Products for
geriatartcs.

The current size and rate of Increase of elderly
population Indicate that there Is a need to know
and learn more about the particular wants. needs.
likes and dislikes of this group (Dichter 1992). The
ultimate goal of progratnrnes aiming to fulfil the
nutritional needs of older people Is to Improve the
quality of life rather than longevity (Joseph et al.
1992). Due to changing values. modernization.
urbanization. the elderly are left alone and have
to prOVide themselves their own diet. Such situation
tends to render the diets of elderly to be nutritionally
unbalanced and lack variety In menu (Vyayalakshml
1988). Hence. they need simple. but nutritious
supplement or mini-meal. which should be easy
to-cook and ready-to-eat, as and when necessary
(Pasricha and Thlmmayamma 1992; Mitsuko 1992).

Pasta products are good sources of complex
carbohydrates and a moderate source of proteins.
some essential vitamins and minerals and are low
In sodium (Cook and Welsh 1987). There are
already many varieties In the market and most are
suitable without any modification. except perhaps
changing their nutritional contents rather than
textural properties (Peleg 1993). The present study
was aimed to Incorporate dilTerent pulses In
vermicelli to enrich Its nutritive value and to
prepare dilTerent breakfast and snack Items to suit
the needs of the elderly.

Refined wheat flour (maida). Bengalgram dhal.
greengram dhal and blackgram dhal were purchased
from local super market. The pulses were cleaned
and ground In a Cyclotec 1093 sample mill. Blends
of maida and pulse flour were prepared by mixing
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In the ratio of 75:25. Four types of vermicelll were
prepared using the above blends. The blends were
mixed with water (40%) and made Into a very stiff
dough. The dough was. then, extruded through
traditional vermicelli extruder (hand-operated) Into
thin strands of vermicelli. The extruded vermicelli
was shade-dried overnight and sun-dried for 1 h
and stored In air-tight stainless steel tins, until
further use.

Physical characteristics like appearance. colour
and water uptake. time taken for cooking and
weight Increase after cooking were studied. The
proximate composition of dilTerent vermicelll was
determined by standard procedures. Moisture
content was estimated In dough, freshly extruded
and dried vermicelll (MCC 1983). Protein and fat
estimations were done by micro-kjeldahl and
petroleum ether extraction methods of MCC (1983).
Energy value was computed from the Table of
nutritive value of Indian foods (Gopalan et al. 1989)
and carbohydrate content was calculated by
dilTerence.

DilTerent types of breakfast/meal items and
snack items (sweet/savoury) were prepared, using
4 types of vermicelli by standard methods. The
organoleptic studies were carried out by 10 trained
judges. who were staff and post-graduate students
on a 5 point Hedonic scale.

The moisture contents of vermicelll at different
stages of preparation are given In Table 1. While
making the dough. greengram and blackgram
blends took little higher amounts of water than
maida alane. Moisture content of the dough
(estimated) 'was comparatively less than the quantity
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TABLE 1. PHYSICG-CHEMICAL PROPERI1ES AND COST OF
DEVELOPED VERMICELLI

Type of vermicelli

Parameters Maida MaIda+ MaIda+ Maida+
Green- Black- Bengal-
gram gram gram

(100:0) (75:25) (75:25) (75:25)

Water added while
making dough. ml 40 45 42 40

Mol.t"", content of
dough, tM> 33.5 33.5 32.5 29.3

Freshly extruded
vermicelli 33.0 29.9 30.6 27.6

Dried vermicelli 10.2 9.9 8.7 7.9

Pbyalcal parametera

Weight of sample
before cooking. g 50 50 50 50

Water used for
boiling, ml 400 400 400 400

Time taken for
cooking. mtn. 3 4 4 4

Water uptake. ml 175 186 235 185

Weight of sample
after cooking, g 160 190 216 180

Cbemlcal compoalt1on

Proteins. g 9.4 16.3 15.8 15.3

Fat. g 0.74 0.91 1.03 1.82

Carbohydrates. g 79.6 72.9 74.7 75.9

Energy. kcal 348 354 348 348

Cost/kg. Rs. Ps. 8.0 10.0 10.25 9.75

of water added. The decrease In moisture content
could be due to evaporation during preparation. A
further decrease In moisture in freshly extruded
vennicelll was due to the heat generated inside the
extruder, while extruding. The yield of dried
vennicelli varied from 95 to 900Al.

The pulse-blended vermicelli comparatively took
longer time for cooking. Water uptake and weight
gain after cooking were also higher (Table 1).
Blackgram dhal blend absorbed maximum water
and Increased weight gain, which could be due to
higher mucilages present In the blackgram.

The protein content enhanced in pulse-blended
vennicelli (15 to 16 g %) than the vermicelli made
out of only maida (9 goAl). The fat content In
Bengalgram dhal-blended vennicelli was slightly
higher than other blends. The carbohydrate content
slightly reduced In pulse-blended vermicelli and
there was no significant dl1Terence among the
samples In energy value.

The cost of the pulse-blended vermlcel1l was
higher than maida (cost calculated as per the
prevailing market rates). The Bengalgram dhal
blend showed flavour change after storage for a

period of one week. The other samples did not show
any change In their characteristics even afier 3
months. This could be due to higher fat content
In Bengalgram dhal. which might become rancid
afier a few days of storage.

Using the four types of vermicelli, dI1Terent
preparations were made and evaluated by a trained
taste panel consisting of 10 Judges, using a 5-polnt
Hedonic scale. The Items were divided Into breakfast!
meal Items like upma, pulihora, curdbath, tomato
bath, pongal and ldll and snacks (savoury and
sweet) like pakoda. cutlet, vada. halwa, payasam,
pudding, poll and laddu. Initially, the raw and Just
boiled vennicelli were evaluated. The results indicate
that Bengalgram-blended vermicelli was slightly
yellOWish in colour and the raw flavour of
Bengalgram was predominant in vennicelli. However,
these were marked In the preparations like pulihora
and tomato bath. The overall acceptability of
Bengalgram-blended vennicelli was low as compared
with 3 types, especially In sweet preparations.
Regarding the order of preference among the 4
samples, blackgram stood first, greengram blend
next on par with maida and Bengalgram blend In
the 4th position.

Organoleptic evaluation revealed that all the
recipes were suitable to the elderly except pakoda,
which was found to be too crisp. The crispness
could be reduced and made more acceptable to the
dentition of the elderly. The protein and calorie
contents of different recipes were calculated by
using the mean protein and calorie values of four
types of vennicelll per 100 g. The protein and
calorie contents for breakfast Items ranged from
16.5 to 29 goAl and 456 to 749 kcal and for snacks
9 to 21g% and 479 to 910 kcal, n:spectlvely. The
enhanced values of protein and calories In these
products were not only due to blending with 25%
pulse, but also due to other Ingredients Incorporated
dUring preparation. Atleast 1/4th of the calorie
requirements of elderly person can be met by
including one of the recipes In the daily diet.

It is well known that vermicelli is easily
available under a number of brand names and they
are also easy-to-cook with least effort and time.
Since the commercially available vermicelli Is made
out of only refined wheat flour/semolina, the
calorific value as well as protein content and quality
rank equally with any other cereal. Mutual
supplementation of legume with cereal would be
a positive approach to improve the protein quality.
Vermicelli made out of cereal, blended with pulse



had an added advantage of easy digestibility and
quality/quantity of protein Is a suitable choice of
preparing geriatric foo~s.
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Quality of Durum Wheat Flour
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Loaf volume, external and internal characteristics of breads made from durum wheat flour and bread wheat
flour [control) with increasing levels (0-30 mg/kg) of added enzymes [a-amylases, protease and mixture of a-amylase
protease) were determined and compared. Loaf volumes of both flours Increased as a function of Increasing levels
of each enzyme added. Durum wheat flour with added fungal a-amylase produced breads with higher loaf volumes
than dtd with bacterial a-amylase. Of the enzymes added, the mixture of a-amylase protease produced breads from
durum wheat flour with more acceptable quality charactetistics.

Keyword.: Durum wheat, Bread wheat, Baking. Bread quality, Amylases, Proteases.

The development of new durum wheat cultlvars
with high yielding potential, more resistant to
diSease and wide environmental adaptability has
led to an increase In the production of durum
wheat In Latin America. Although the main use
of durum wheat has been in the production of high
quality pasta In industrtalized countrtes, other
products such as leavened and unleavened bread,
couscous and bulgars are produced from durum
wheat In developing countrtes (Anon 1992).

Results of recent work on the uUllzation of
durum wheat for breadmaking (Boyacioglu and
D'Appolonla, 1994a, b, c and d) have shown that
It is possible to produce bread with acceptable
charactertstlcs from blends, containing durum flour
or durum first clear flour. Pena Valdivia (1981) and
Salazar zazueta (1994) showed that blends of soft
wheat (400Al) and durum wheat (600/0) flours could
be used for the production of a variety of breads
widely consumed In Mexico, such as bolillo (French
type) and sweet breads.

The objective of this investigation was to study
the use of commercial enzymes on the baking
performance of a durum wheat flour and a bread
wheat flour.

F10ur samples: Flours used in thiS study were
milled on a expertmental Buhler mill from a
commercial sample of the durum wheat 'Mexlcali'
and the bread wheat 'Opata', which were grown
durtng 1987 in the Northwest Experimental Siatlon
of Agrtcultural Research, located in the Yaqui
Valley. Mexico.

Commercial enzymes : Commercially available
enzymes (a-amylases and protease) were purchased
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In Mexico City. The reported activities of the
bactertal and fungal a-amylases were of 3550 and
4000 Sandstedt-Kneen-Blish (SKB)' unlts/g,
respectively. The protease preparation had an
acllvlty of 3733 Haemoglobin Units (HU)/g. The
mixture of fungal a-amylase and protease had
acllvilles of 230 SKB/g and 1448 HU/g. respectively.

F10urs samples with added enzymes: To 2 kg
of each flour sample, enzymes preparation were
added from 5 mg to 30 mg per kg of flour. All
samples were kept in a cold room (4°C) and
removed as required for analysiS.

Quality Wlalysis : Test weight was measured,
using the Ohaus scale eqUipped with a 0.5 litre
measure and cox funnel. An electronic seed counter
was used to determine thousand kernel weight.
Protein, pigment and ash contents, diastasic activity
and farlnograph were determined as per MCC
(1983) methods. The mIxograms were determined
on 10 g mIxograph at 60 % absorption according
to Voisey et al (1966) and the Glutamatlc model
2100 (Falling Number AB, System Perten, Sweden)
was used to determine gluten content.

Baking: Baking trtals were performed in
duplicate on dllTerent days in randomized order.
Breads were made with 100 g formula, using the
straight dough baking test 10-10 of the MCC,
adjusting water absorption to attain a dough
consistency as judged by the baker as desirable
for bread making. The standard deviation of duplicate
for loaf volumes was 15 cc. Crumb structure was
scored on the basis of visual assessment of gas
cell-size and distribution.

Quality characteristics of wheat cultivars :
Quality charactertstlcs of wheat cuillvars used in



TABLE 1. gUALITI CHARACTERISTICS OF BREAD WHEAT
AND DURUM WHEAT CULTIVARS

CharacterisUcs Bread wheat Durum wheat

'Opata' 'Mexleal!'

Test wctght, kg/hL 79.00' 80.30'

Thousand kernel wctght, g 36.50' 50.20"

PcarUng reslslance, % 42.00' 39.00'

Wheat proteins, N x 5.7, 14% mb 11.50' 11.50'

Yellow plgrncnt, mg/kg 1.70' 5.80b

Buhler nour yield, %, 14% mb 72.00' 50.30"

Flour proteins, N x 5.7, 14% mb 10.30' 10.20'

Ash, % 0.47' 0.92b

Starch damage, Farrand unlls 34.00' 49.00'

Gluten (on wet basis), % 30.00' 27.00"

Mlxograph development Ume, min 2.15' 2.30'

Farinograph water absorpUon, % 60.50' 69.50'

FaJinograph peak Ume, min 2.54' 3.54'

MIJdng tolerance Index, rnJn 54.00' 50.00'

Values followed by the same superscript letter wllhln a row
arc not dllTerent at 1'=0.05 level of Tukey's Test

this study are presented In Table 1. Durum wheat
'MexicaU' had higher value for test weight, thousand
kernel weight, hardness. pigment and protein content
than bread wheat 'Opata'. Flour yield for durum
wheat was low and it had a distinct yelloWish
colour. Protein contents of durum wheat and bread
wheat flours were similar. but gluten content was
higher for the bread wheat flour. According to
Boyacloglu and D'Appolonia (1994a). durum wheat
flours had higher protein and gluten contents than
did bread wheat flours. These dilTerences with the
results of the present work might be due to
dilTerences In cultivars and environments. Untreated
flour obtained from bread wheat 'Opata' had
superior rheological and baking properties to flour
from durum wheat 'MexlcaU'. As expected, durum
wheat flour showed higher amounts of starch
damage and farinograph absorption than the bread
wheat flour did. indicating greater milling severity.
Durum wheat flour produced a very low loaf volume
with open and coarse crumb grain characteristics
and yellow colour.

EfJect oj added enzymes on gasmg power: The
Initial amount of gas produced 'from the durum
wheat 'MexicaU' was 420 mm, whereas 'Opata' flour
produced a mean value of 453 mm. It would be
expected that durum wheat flour would have higher
values for gaslng power. because they reqUire a
more severe grinding during the milling process.
Both durum wheat flour and bread wheat flour
gave similar values of gaslng power with increasing
levels of fungal a-amylase. However, there were
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dlfTerences for both the flours. when bacterial
a-amylase was added. The addition of bacterial
a-amylase Increased the amount of gas produced
by the durum wheat flour during dough
fermentation. These dlfTerences may be due to
dlfTerences in optimal levels needed for each flour
and the purity of enzyme in each preparation used
as well as the Initial starch damage in the flours
(Table 2).

The addition of mixtures of a-amylase and
proteases produced higher values of gaslng power,
as levels were Increased. Preparation of amylase and
protease m1xture of lower activity (230 SKB/g
and 1448 HU/g) gave lower values of diastaslc
activities than the preparation with higher activity
(520 SKB/g and 1813 HU/g) (results not shown).
The addition of proteases Is not a common practice
In Latin American countries for the production of
panbread. but they are added to obtain weaker
dough for the production of cookies.

Breadmakmg quality oj flours with added
enzymes: Loaf volumes of both flours increased
with Increasing levels of the dlfTerent enzyme
preparations used in this study (Table 2). The
addition of fungal a-amylase was more effective In
increasing loaf volume than bacterial a-amylase for
the durum wheat flour. The initial durum wheat
flour loaf volume Increased from 365 cc to 520 cc.
when 5 mg of fungal a-amylase was added.
Preliminary experiments showed that amounts above
30 rug of all enzymes added, produced lower loaf
volumes with Interior bread quality due to changes
in rheological properties of doughs.

The addition of protease preparation gave lower
loaf volumes than when the mixture of a-amylase
protease was added to durum wheat flour. All
breads from durum wheat flour with added enzymes
had improved external and Internal characteristics,
but breads made from bread wheat flour were
always of superior quaUty. The grain and texture
of durum wheat breads without the addition of
enzymes were coarse. dense and dough (Table 2).
Boyacloglu and D'Appolonla (l994a) reported low
loaf volumes for all dlfTerent types of durum wheat
flours studied and the addition of an Oxidizing
agent gave even higher loaf volumes than the weak
bread flour used as control. They also found that
all durum wheat flours had lower scores for
external appearance, grain and texture than did the
bread flours.

The present results have shown that there Is
an Increase In loaf volume with improved Internal
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TABLE 2. EFFECTS OF ENzyME ADDITION ON GASING POWER AND BREADMAKJNG CHARACTERISTICS OF A DURUM WHEAT
FLOUR ('MEXICALI') AND A BREAD WHEAT FLOUR ('OPATA')

Bread properties

Enzyme Gaslng power Loaf volume, External appearance Gratn and Texture
mg kg-' of Oour em'

'MextcaU' 'Opata' 'McxtcaU' 'Opata' 'MextcaU' 'Opata' 'Mexlcall' 'Opata'

Bacter1al a-amylase 0 42D" 453' 360" 651' 5.0 7.0 3.0 7.0

5 500" 500" 413' 726b 5.0 7.0 3.5 7.0

10 550" 436' 453' 760b 5.0 8.0 3_5 7.5

20 566' 500" 446' 766b 5.0 8.0 4.0 8.5

30 580" 506' 506' 806b 5.0 9.0 5.0 8.5

Fungal a-amylase 0 42D" 456' 360" 651b 5.0 7.0 3.0 7.0

5 500" 500" 533' 746' 5,0 8.0 4.5 8.0

10 51D" 456' 566' 740- 5.0 8.0 4.5 8.0

20 500" 506' 606' 746' 6.0 8.0 6.0 8.0

30 51D" 516' 600" 760" 6.0 8.0 6.0 8.0

Protease 0 ND ND 360" 651 b 5.0 7.0 3.0 7.0

5 ND ND 353' 746b 4.0 8.0 3.5 8.5

10 NO NO 440- 773b 4.0 8.0 3.5 8.5

20 ND NO 486' 793' 4.0 9.0 3.5 9.0

30 NO NO 513' 780" 4.0 9.0 3.5 9.0

a·amylase-protease 0 42D" 450" 360" 651 b 5.0 7.0 3.0 7.0

5 500" 440- 453' 683' 6.0 8.0 4.5 8.0

10 52D" 42D" 506' 666' 6.0 8.0 5.5 8.0

20 57D" 435' 526' 686' 6.5 8.0 6.0 8.0

30 575' 490- 513' 713' 6.0 8.0 6.0 8.0

Scores 1-10 (I=lowest. 100htghest)

ND=Not determlned

Values followed by the same superscript letter wtthtn a row are not dtfferent at 1'=0.05 level of lUkcy's Test

and external characteristics of breads made from
durum wheat Dour with the diITerent enzymes
added. However, these Improvements would not
add value ill the production of pan white bread
ill developed countries.
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Comparative Efficacy of Wax Emulsion and Rice
Starch on the Post-harvest Shelf Life of

Fully Ripe Guava Fruits
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Efficacy of wax emulsion and rice stach on the post-harvest shelf life of guava ev. 'Allahabad Safeda' was studied.
Wax emulsions at 6 and 12% and rice stareh at 3 and 6% levels with and without gum were used. The fruits treated
with either 3% rice stareh or with 12% emulsion were found to retain good fruit quality. Therefore. it is suggested
that 3% rice starch treatment can be used as a substitute for extending the post-harvest shelf life of fully ripe guava
fruits upto 12 days.

Keywordo: Rice starch. Guava fruils. Wax emulsion. Shelf life, Sensory characterisUes, PhysIco-chemical properties.

Guava Is one of the most common sub-tropical
frulls grown In India and occupies the fourth place
In area and producllon. The fruit Is highly perishable
and every year large quanlilies of frulls are lost
due to spoilage. Some research has been carried
out to Improve the shelf life of guava, using wax
emulsion (Hussain 1973: Singh and Chouhan
1986). Although wax emulsion extends the shelf life
of guava, there Is a need to develop an altemallve
edible coaling material for extending lls shelf life.
Recently, In a preliminary trial, rice starch as
coating material was tried and II had proved to be
quite promising in prolonging the shelf life of fruits
(Mohammed and Singh 1990). Rice starch has good
film forming quality and Is much cheaper than wax
emulsion. Besides. II Is edible and can be easily
prepared at home, using even Inferior quality rice.
Film forming quallly of rice can fUriher be enhanced
by adding gum in starch solution. Therefore, the
possibility of using rice starch wllh or without gum
as a subslilute for wax emulsion In improving the
post-harvest shelf life of guava frulls was examined.

Fully ripe frulls of guava cv. 'Allahabad Safeda'
were obtained from the Horticultural farm, Rajasthan
College of Agriculture, Udaipur. After removing dirt,
dust and other extraneous materials, frulls were
placed In 12 groups. keeping 16 fruits In each
group. Fruits were treated with 0, 6 and 12%
emulsion, prepared by CFTRi. Mysore and 0, 3 and
6% rice starch with babool gum and wllhout gum
and allowed to dry. Total number of treatments
used were 7 and replicated thrice under Factorial
Randomized Block DeSign. The treated frulls were
stored at room temperature, ranging from 16.5° to

• Corresponding Author: I PresenJ address: Krishi Vigyan Kendra,
IJhilwara'311 00 I. India.
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22.5°C and examined for physical and chemical
changes at an interval of 4 days.

Physical characterlsllcs viz., texture, flavour,
taste and appearance were judged organolepllcally
by a panel of 4 judges, whereas weight loss was
determined by weighing the fruits. Total soluble
solids (TSS) content was estimated by Zels Hand
Refractometer. The acidity of frulls was determined
by lilrallng the juice against N110 NaOH, using
phenolphthalein as an Indicator. Ascorbic acid
content of juice was determined by diluting the
known volume of juice with 3% metaphosphorlc acid
and lItraling with 2, 6-dichlorophenol Indophenol
solution (AOAC 19601, unlil a faint pink colour
appeared. The result was expressed as mg of
vitamin C (ascorbic acid) In 100 ml of juice.

For sugar analYSiS, a weighed sample of juice
was taken. Saturated lead acetate solution was
added to clarifY the pulp and then raised to a
known volume. The solution, thus, obtained was
filtered and later freed from lead by addition of
potassium oxalate crystals and again filtered. The
reducing and non-reducing sugars were estimated
by the Fehllngs method (Lane and Eynon 1923).
The data obtained were analY'/-ed statistical1y.

Physiological loss in weight (PLW): The
treatments (wax emulsion and rice starch)
significantly reduced the physiological losses In
weights of frulls (Table 1). The 12% wax emulsion
treatment recorded the min1mum PLW (4.24%),
followed by 6% wax emulsion (5.100AJ) and 6% rice
starch wllhout gum treatment (5.65%1, whereas
maximum PLW (9.52%) was observed In control.
The maximum PLW (13.98%) was observed after 12
days and minimum after 4 days (4.45%) of storage
period. Jain (1986) reported that wax emulsion at
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TABLE 1. EFFECT OF WAX EMULSION AND RICE SfARCH WITH AND WITHOUT GUM ON WEIGHT LOSS, FLAVOUR TEXTURE,
APPEARANCE AND TASfE OF GUAVA FRUIT DURING SfORAGE PERIOD

Treatment Weight loss, % Flavour' Texture' Appearance' Taste

storage, days storage, days storage, days storage, days storage, days

4 8 12 Mean 4 8 12 Mean 4 8 12 Mean 4 8 12 Mean 4 8 12 Mean

Wax emul-
sion 6% 3.68 7.00 9.75 5.10 8.83 6.16 4.83 7.45 8.83 7.00 4.68 7.62 8.83 6.83 5.16 7.70 8.83 6.00 4.83 7.41

Wax emul-
sion 12% 2.69 5.92 8.38 4.24 8.50 7.00 4.68 7.54 8.50 8.00 4.16 7.66 8.50 6.16 5.00 7.41 8.50 6.50 5.00 7.58

Rice
starch 3% 5.28 10.09 15.05 7.60 9.00 6.16 5.66 7.70 9.00 7.16 5.16 7.83 9.00 6.83 5.66 7.87 9.00 7.16 5.66 7.95

Rice
starch 6% 3.43 7.04 12.13 5.65 9.00 6.50 6.00 7.87 9.00 8.16 4.50 7.91 9.00 6.00 5.83 7.70 9.00 7.16 6.16 8.08

Rice
starch 3% 5.00 9.25 15.46 7.42 9.00 6.66 6.33 8.00 9.00 8.16 4.00 7.87 9.00 7.16 5.16 7.83 9.00 6.83 6.00 7.95
+ gum

Rice
starch 6% 5.20 9.40 16.32 7.73 9.00 6.83 6.00 7.95 9.00 6.83 5.16 7.75 9.00 6.16 6.08 7.81 9.00 7.50 6.168.16
+ gum

Control 5.89 11.38 20.83 9.52 8.00 4,83 2,33 6.29 8.00 4.00 2.00 6.00 8.00 4.00 2.16 6.04 8.00 4.33 2.00 6.08

Mean 4.45 8.58 13.98 8.76 6.30 5.11 8.76 7.04 4.28 8.76 6.15 5.02 8.76 6.54 5.11

Treat- Storagc lnter- Treat- Storage Inter- Treat- Storage Inter- Treat- Storage Inler- Treat- Storage Inter-
ment days action ment days action ment days action ment days action menl days action

SEM ± 0.64 0.48 1.28 0.06 0.04 0.12 0.05 0.04 0.11 0.05 0.04 0.10 0.04 0.03 0.09

C.D. at 5% 1.77 1.33 1.88 0.17 0.13 0.35 0.16 0.11 0.32 0.14 0.11 0.29 0.13 0.10 0.27

, Initial value - Flavour - 10.00, Texture - 10.00, Appearance - 10.00, Taste - 1.00

higher concentration was more elTeclive In reducing
weight losses of guava fruits and thus support the
present findings. Since. wax emulsion forms thinner
layer than rice starch. It elTectively checks the
moisture loss through transpiration,

Flavour. Data presented In Table 1 Indicate the
highest flavour value at 3% rice starch solution
with gum treatment (8.00) and the lowest value In
control (6.29). The flavour value of rice starch
treated fruit was higher than that treated with wax
emulsion. Fruits after 12 days of storage recorded
low flavour value (5,11). as compared to 4 days
of storage period (8.76). Jawanda et al (1978)
reported that klnnow mandarin treated with 6%
wax emulsion retained the usual flavour of fruit
upto 40 days.

Texture: All the rice starch treatments with and
without gum were found to give slgnlflcanUy higher
texture values. as compared to wax emulsion
treatments and control (Table 1). The highest
texture value (7.91) was found with 6% rice starch
without gum treatment. After 12 days. however.
there was no significant difference In the texture
values among rice starch with and without gum
treatments. Vlhol (1982) reported that mangoes
treated with 8% wax emulsion along with 100 and
200 ppm 2. 4-D were most fit for marketing. It
may be POSSible that rice starch and wax emulsion

reduce microbial activity and respiration rate of
ceIls. thereby helping In retaining good fruit finnness.

Appearance: From the results presented in
Table 1. It Is clear that the highest appearance
value was recorded In fruits treated with 3% rice
starch without gum (7.87). followed by 3% rice
starch with gum (7.83) and 6% rice starch with
gum (7,81), The mean appearance value (6.04) was
recorded In control. which was significantly lower
than all the other treatments. The treatment with
rice starch with and without gum resulted in
significantly higher values for fruit appearance than
12% wax emulsion treatment (7.41).

Taste: Rice starch and wax emulsion treatments
significantly helped In retaining the taste of fruits
after 12 days of storage period (Table 1). The
highest taste value was recorded at 6% rice starch
with gum treatment (8,16), The lowest taste value
(6.08) was recorded In control. The taste values of
fruits treated with the rice starch solution with and
without gum were slgnlflcanUy higher than those
of the wax emulsion-treated ones. Mohammed and
Singh (personal communication) found that banana
fruits treated with rice starch with and without gum
possessed better taste than wax emulsion-treated
and control fruits after storage period.

Total soluble solids (ISS): Rice starch and wax
emulsion treatments slgnlflcantly arrested the



Non-reducing sugars, %' Total sugars, %'

storage, days storage, days

4 8 12 Mean 4 8 12 Mean

6.98 5.78 4.97 6.37 10.31 8.55 7.72 9.68

6.35 5.33 4.05 5.87 9.28 8.48 6.72 9.14

7.15 6.53 3.92 6.34 10.00 9.60 6.15 9.47

7.17 6.35 4.77 6.52 10.11 9.51 7.10 9.71

5.40 5.36 4.97 5.87 9.64 8.18 6.85 9.20

6.69 5.80 4.72 6.24 9.20 8.32 7.13 9.20
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TAI3LE 2. EFFECT OF WAX EMULSION AND RICE STARCH WITI1 AND WITI10lIT GUM ON TOTAL SOLUBLE SOLIDS rrssJ ACIDJIT,
ASCORBIC ACID, REDUCING, NON-REDUCING AND TOTAL SUGARS OF GUAVA FRUIT DURING STORAGE PERIOD

Treatment TSS (DB)' AcIdity, %' Ascorbic acId, mgl100g' Reducing sugars, %'

storage, days storage, days storage, days storage, days

4 8 12 Mean 4 8 12 Mean 4 8 12 Mean 4 8 12 Mean

Wax
emulsion 6% 10.33 10.33 9.66 10.83 0.27 0.25 0.25 0.27 110.33 165.66 119.14 118.28 2.96 2.48 2.40 2.94

Wax
emulsIon 12% 11.33 1.66 8.66 10.91 0.36 0.17 0.17 0.25 110.00 163.66 118.50 117.54 2.98 2.60 2.46 2.96

RIce starch 3% 12.33 11.33 8.16 10.20 0.36 0.27 0.25 0.30 120.66 160.66 111.23 117.64 2.72 2.46 2.05 2.79

RIce starch 6% 12.16 11.33 9.16 11.41 0.44 0.25 0.21 0.30 118.66 188.00 123.72 126.98 2.79 2.54 2.08 2.83

RIce starch 3% 10.66 11.33 9.33 10.70 0.29 0.23 0.23 0.27 114.00 171.00 118.50 120.38 2.21 2.16 2.13 2.61
+ gum

RIce starch 6% 10.33 11.66 9.16 11.29 0.32 0.29 0.27 0.30 121.66 167.66 114.39 120.43 2.74 2.22 2.04 2.74
+ gum

Control 9.66 10.33 7.83 10.58 0.29 0.19 0.17 0.24 109.00 165.66 113.13 116.45 3.10 2.82 2.14 3.00

Mean 10.97 11.00 8.85 0.33 0.23 0.23 114.90 170.80 116.87 2.77 2.48 2.04

Wax emulsion 6%

Wax emulsion 12%

RIce starch 3%

RIce starch 6%

RIce starch 3%
+ gum

Rice starch 6%
+ gum

Control 6.21 5.73 3.83 5.88 8.38 7.73 7.46 8.93

Mean 6.56 5.84 4.45 9.56 8.62 7.02

Treat- Slo- Inter- Treat- Sto' Inter- Treat- Slo- Inlcr- Treal- Sto- Inler- Treal- Sto- Inter- Treat- Sto- Inter
ment rage, action menl rage, action menl rage, action menl rage, action ment rage, action ment rage, action

days days days days days days

SEM ± 0.07 0.05 0.14 0.01 om 0.02 1.45 1.09 2.91 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.10 0.09 0.07 0.18

C.D. at 5% 0.20 0.15 0.40 0.03 0.02 0.06 4.04 3.04 8.06 0.07 0.05 0.14 0.14 0.11 0.29 0.26 0.19 0.52

• Initial value -TSS - 13.00, DB Actdily - 0.32, % Ascorbic acid - 78.02 mg/loog, Reducing sugars - 3.95 %
Non-reducing sugars - 7.78 %, Total sugars - 12.14 %

progressive decrease in TSS content of guava after
4, 8 and 12 days (TaGle 2). After 12 days of storage,
the highest TSS was recorded at 6% wax emulsion
treatment (9.66°B) and the lowest value of TSS
(7.83°B) in control. But the mean highest TSS value
was recorded in 6% rice starch without gum treatment
(11.41°B) and the lowest mean TSS value in control
(1O.58°B), which was Significantly lower than all the
other treatments. Wax. emulsion and rice starch
solution seemed to reduce the rate of respiration,
which may be responsible for higher retention of TSS
in treated fruits during storage (Rameshwar and Rao
1979). Progressive overall decline in TSS with the
advanc:ement of storage period may be attributed
to conversion of sugars into acids.

Acidity: ACidity of guava fruits fiuctuated dUring
the storage period as a resull of treatment (Table
2). The maximum acidity (0.30) was recorded in
6% rice starch without gum treatment and minimum

in control (0.24). The acidity increased after 4 days
of storage period (0.33), followed by decrease after
8 days (0.23) and 12 days (0.23) of storage period.
Rice starch with or without gum helped in higher
retention of acidity of fruits of guava, as compared
to other treatments and thIs may be attrIbuted to
lower conversion of acids to sugar and other
products (Dalal et al. 1962).

Ascorbic acid: Table 2 indicates that the
maximum ascorbic acid (126.98 mg/loo g) was
recorded in 6% rice starch without gum treatment
and the minimum in control (116.45 mg/loo g).
There was significant dlfTerence in ascorbIc acid
content between 6% rice starch without gum
treatment and all the other treatments. Ascorbic
acid increased upto 8 days of storage period,
followed by a decrease after 8 days of storage
period. Minimum ascorbic acid on the basis of
storage days recorded at 0 day (78.02 mg/loo g)
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of storage period and the mean maximum after 8
days of storage period (170.80 mg!l00 g fruit pulp).
Increase In ascorbic acid content may due to
conversion of sugars to acid (Dhoot et aI. 1984).

Sugars: The highest amounts of non-reducing
(6.52%) and total sugars (9.71%) were recorded
In 6% rice starch without gum treatment ffable 2).
The highest reducing sugar content (3.00%) was
recorded In control. The maximum reducing sugars
(3.95%), non-reducing sugars (7.78%) and total
sugars (12.14%) were recorded at 0 day. Garg et
al (1971) reported that reducing sugars were
greater In untreated mangoes than the treated
ones. By and large. 6% rice starch solution followed
by 6% wax emulsion were effective treatments In
retaining the non-reducing and total sugars. Jain
(1986) concluded that wax emulsion (goAl) helped
In retaining TSS. non-reducing and total sugars In
guava fruits as compared to control.

From the results. It Is clear that application
of rice starch has proved to be at par or superior
to wax emulsion treatments. Therefore. it Is
suggested that rice starch may be used as a
substitute for wax emulsion In prolonging the shelf
life of guava fruits.

The authors thank the Department of
Horticulture. Rajasthan College of Agriculture.
Udaipur for providing necessary facilities and
encouragement.
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Assessment of Chemical Composition and
Yield of Queso Blanco (White Cheese) Made with

Calotropis Procera and Lemon Juices
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'Beckstraal, M. 40 9077 SJ Vrouwenparochle. The Netherlands.
2Dalry Technology Unit. International Livestock Research Institute.

PO. Box 5689. Addis Ababa. Ethiopia.

Queso blanco was made from standardized cow's milk, by using C. procera and lemon Juices as coagulants.
The total solids, total proteins and fat contents In the cheese prepared with C. procera Juice were lower than those
In lemon JUice cheese. The values of pH, ash and as well as yield were high In C. procera ehcese compared to the
product. based on lemon Juice. The results showed that C. procera Juice can be used to make a soft white cheese,
which can stand with that made by acidification,

Keyworda: Chcese, Ca1Dlropis procera Juice, Lemon Juke.

Queso blanco (White cheese) is a broad tenn
describing a group of cheeses Widely consumed In
Latin America. United States and some Asian
countries. Queso blanco is made from whole milk
or partially skJrnmed milk by action of rennet or
by addition of a food-grade acid or fruit juice. such
as glaCial acetic acid and lemon juice acidulants
(Kosikowski 1977). Il is generally an unripened
cheese and highly sailed acid in Oavour (Chandan
et al. 1979). Il has also good slicing properties and
possesses the ability to resist melling at frying
temperature (Slapantas and Kosikowski 1967). The
cheese has also high protein contents due to high
cooking temperature (82± 1°C). Involved In the
preparation the whey proteins associated with
casein, thus improving the nutritional value and
yield. In comparison with other cheese preparallons.
relatively few research studies have been carried
on Queso blanco. SUitability of various coagulants
was studied by Siapantas and Koslkowski (1967) and
Chandan et al (1979). who recommended adding l00A!
solutions of acetic and citric acids to hot milk.

The present work was undertaken to compare
the chemical composition and yield of Queso blanco
made wilh an indigenous plant. Calotropis procera
and lemon juices.

Sample collection andJuice extraction: The leaves
were harvested from lower, medium and upper of
C. procera in order to obtain leaves of different
range sizes from 12-24 x 8·16 em. The leaf samples
were collected about 110 km South-east of Addis
Ababa. Ethiopia and transported in plasUc bags to
the Dairy Technology Unit at Debre Zeit Research
Station, International Livestock Research Inslilute.

• Corresponding Autrer
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The leaves were washed with tap water. carefully
Wiped with a clean muslin cloth. divided Into
400 g samples. cut Into small pieces before
shredding In a mortar and subsequently pressed.
using a separator (moullnex) In order to achieve
a thorough extraction. The leaf extract ijulce) was
fillered through a triplicate layer of cheese cloth.
The volume and pH of the filtrate were recorded
and the residues were discarded.

Cheese manufacture: The lIlres of raw milk
standardized to 3% fat was heated to 83±1°C In
two dilferent cheese vats. When the milk temperature
reached 83°C. 0.3% of C. procera juice or 4.2 ml
of pure lemon juice per 100 ml of milk were added
and stirred to ensure even dJstribution of the juices.
The milk-jUiCe mixture was held at 83°C. until a
finn coagulum obtained. The curd was cut Into
small pieces and after draining the whey. 3% NaCI
(estimated curd weight) was added. thoroughly

Fig. l. Chc'Cse (al was made from slandardlzc'd cow's milk by
using lemon Juice, and C. procera Juice as coagulants.
Cheese (h) was slightly greenish. whteh was due 10 the
content of chlorophyll in C. procera Jutce
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mixed and pressed In wooden cheese moulds for
16 h. The cheese, thus. obtained was weighed and
placed in a refrigerator, until analysis. (Fig. 1).

Chemieal analyses of cheese: pH of the cheese
was measured. using a pH meter (Phillips SCientific
pH-meter, Cambridge, UK). The fat content was
determined by Gerber method (British Standards
1989). The moisture, total solids and solid non-fat
In cheese were determined by AOAC (1990) methods.
Protein was determined by micro-Kjeldahl method
(AOAC 1990). Lactose was calculated by difference
of SNF and protein-ash. Ash was determined by
gravimetric method (AOAC 1990). Cheese yield was
calculated as a weight of cheese dlvlded by weight
of milk. All analyses of cheese samples were
performed In duplicate and the components In the
cheese were expressed as percentage.

Statistical W1alysis: The data were analyzed
statistically, using the general linear model (GLM)
procedure of SAS (1988).

The effects of coagulants C. procera and lemon
juices on chemical composition and yield of Queso
blanco were Investigated. Cheese making process
of the two coagulants was expected to be different,
because C. procera juice contained a proteolytic
enzyme, which hydrolysed casein (Ibiama and
Grlfflths 1987; Aworh and Nakai 1988). Therefore,
curd produced by C. procera juice was softer,
smoother, shrinkable and more elastic than the
curd produced with lemon juice, which was in
granular form and inelastic, due to precipitation
of casein at pH near Its isoelectric point.
Furlhermore. the results Indicated that C. procera
juice could be used for the preparation of Queso
blanco, which could stand with that prepared by
acidification procedure and had an excellent texture
and sllceabllity (Fig. la, b).

Chemical composition and cheese yield: The
chemical composition of cheese made with C. procera
and lemon juices are presented In Table 1. The pH
of cheese made with lemon juice was lower than
that of C. procera cheese. This may be due to the
characteristic acidity of lemon juice. Estelle et al
(1985) reported that pH of Queso blanco made
with citric acid varied in the range 5.00-5.48. The
total solids, solids-not-fat, total proteins and fat In
the cheese prepared with C. procera juice were
lower than those In lemon juice cheese. These
discrepancies might be due to proteolytic activity
of C. procera coagulant, which hydrolysed more
protein bonds and caused protein and fat to be
lost In the whey. According to Siapantas and

TABLE I. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION AND YIELD OF gUESO
BLANCO MADE wrrn CALOTROPIS PROCERA AND
LEMON JUICES

Parameters TI T2 SEM Significance

pH 6.35 5.86 0.18

Fat, % 16.33 19.58 0.47

Total solids, % 45.75 5 \.57 0.25

Soltds-not-fat, % 29.42 32.07 0.41

Moisture, % 54.25 48.43 0.25

Total proteins, % 2 \.53 24.91 0.22

Lactose, % 3.94 3.91 0.25 NS

Ash. % 4.00 3.50 0.11

Cheese yleld, % 12.57 10.67 0.25

T1=Treatmcnt with C. procera Juice (0.3%1, T2=Trcatmcnt with
lemon Juice (4.2m1/ lOOm1), SEM=Standard error of mean, NS=Not
Significant ·p<O.05; "p<O.OI; ·"p<O.ool

Kosikowski (1967), the total protein and fat contents
of Latin American white cheese are 29.9% and 19%,
respectively. O'Mahony and Peters (1987) reported
24% of proteins and 23% of fat In Queso blanco
prepared by acidification. These values are high
compared to the protein and fat contents of C.
procera cheese (Table 1). The cheese produced with
C. procera coagulant retained higher moisture
content than that made with lemon juice. Several
authors have reported different values of moisture
contents In Queso blanco. For Instance. Estelle et
al (1985), Slapantas and Kosikowski (1967) and
Chandan et al (1979) reported moisture values of
49.41-53.52%, 49.8-60.0% and 51.5-60.7%,
respectively, In Quesco blanco prepared by
acidification and these values are In agreement with
those reported In the present study. However,
O'Mahony and Peters (1987) reported a lower value
of 46% of moisture content In Queso blanco. The
lactose contents of the two products were high and
not Significantly different (Table 1). These high
values of lactose content were reasonable, since,
starter cultures were not added Into the cheese
milk, In order to ferment lactose. Normanella and
Chandan (1991) reported that Latin American while
cheese possessed several nutritional advantages.
such as high protein and low lactose contents. This
Is especially Important In conditions of protein
deficiency and lactose Intolerance. The cheese
prepared with C. procera juice was slightly higher
In the ash content than that made with lemon juice.
This showed that, In the curd formed by acidification,
the Insoluble salts were rendered soluble by acid
and were lost largely In the whey. O'Mahony and
Peters (1985) reported a value of 3.00Al for ash,
which was lower than the value presented In Table
1. The yield Is one of the most economically



Important aspects of cheese manufacture. Abou
Donia (1986) reported certain factors that could
affect the yield such as milk composition, salt
addition and pasteurisation. Davis (1985) stated
that the fat content of milk controlled cheese yield.
The present results showed that yield of cheese
made with C. procera juice was higher than that
of lemon juice. This was due to high moisture
content in C. procera cheese. Chandan et al (1979)
reported a value of 10.8-12.5% in white cheese
produced by acidification, which was vel)' close to
the present values.

The present results have shown that Queso
blanco can be made by using C. procera juice as
coagulating agent. Further studies are required to
investigate its potential commercial use in the
production of different types of soft and semi-hard
cheese.
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Heat Resistance Studies of Spoilage Yeasts from
Preserved Mango Slices
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Heat resistance of two spoilage yeasts viz.. Saccharomyces baUI! and S. blsporus. Isolated from preserved ripe
mango sUces In sugar syrup was carried out. The ascospores of S. baUU and S. blsporus could survive on 10 min
of healing at 65 and 6O"C, respectively. Four to eight-fold higher heat resistance was observed In ascospores than
vegetative ceUs of the yeasts. .

Keyword.: Heat resistance, Mango sUces. Osmophlles. Saccharomyces baUi~ Saccharomyces blsporus. Spoilage, Sugar
syrup, Yeasts.

Fruits prior to processing contain a variety of
microorganisms including yeasts. mould and bacteria
(Veldhuis 1971). Though, heat treatment kills most
of the microorganisms. processed products
sometimes get spoiled, because of growth of certain
ascospore forming heat-resistant moulds and yeasts.
These yeasts generally originate either from the peel
of the fruit or from processing equipments (Bowen
and Beech 1964). Heat resistance properties of
various fungi like Byssochlamys. Talaromyces,
Neosartorea etc., have been studied in various fruit
products (Splittstoesser 1994). Though, yeast
ascospores do not possess that much high heat
resistance, they are often 50-1oo-folds more resistant
than their vegetative cells (Spllttstoesser 1994). In
the present investigations, two spoilage yeasts
isolated from laboratory samples of preserved ripe
mango slices were identified and studied for their
heat resistance.

Isolation and ident!f'tcation of yeasts: Fruits cv.
'Dashehari' were washed. peeled and approximately
1 cm thickness and 4-7 cm long slices were
prepared. The lnltial TSS and acidity of the slices
were 19.8° Brlx and 0.3%, respectively. The slices
were immersed in boiling 400 B sugar syrup. having
350 ppm S02' The slices were filled hot (70°C filling
temperature) in 500 ml capacity wide mouth glass
Jars. covered with aluminium foil and screw-capped
to make them air tight (Kalra et al. 1995). The filled
Jars were air-cooled and stored under ambient
conditions (32±5°C). The samples were analyzed for
the presence of osmophiles by the method of ZOttola
and Walker (1984). Zero time analysis showed no
detectable counts of osmophiles, but after three
months of storage. spoilage was observed in a few
samples of the preserved mango slices, as indicated
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by cap bulging and gas production in the Jars. Low
number of osmophiles (1.4 x 1()2) were also observed
in other Jars. The spoilage organisms were isolated
by plating diluted sample on MY40 agar (HiMedia).
The MY40 agar medium contained g/l water; malt
extract, 20.0; yeast extract, 5.0: agar, 20.0 and
sucrose, 400.0. The isolates were purlfled and
identified by the method of Ladder (1970).

Preparation ofyeast/ascospore suspension: The
inoculated MY40 plates were incubated for 7 days
at 28 ± 2°C. The yeast culture was harvested in
0.9 % saline solution and centrifuged at 5000 rpm
for 15 min. The process was repeated twice. The
yeasts were, then, resuspended in saline solution.
The yeast ascospores were obtained by heavy
inoculation of culture on MY40 and incubating the
plates at 28 ± 2°C for 20 days. The sporing culture
was centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 min and
washed with saline solution twice. The ascospores
were finally resuspended in saline solution and
stored in the refrtgerator.

Total counts of vegetative cells and ascospores
were taken microscopically, using Haemocytometer
after proper dilution in phosphate saline bulIer
(0.05 M, pH 4.5). Prtor to heat treatment, initial
viable cell counts were made in the diluted samples.

Preliminary determination ofheat resistance: One
ml of bulIered yeast suspension was added to
stertle test tube. The tubes were closed with steel
caps and kept in 10 I capacity water bath. The
heating lag was adjusted by putting plain water
containing tubes in the water bath. After 10 min
of heat treatment at 60° and 65°C, the tubes were
cooled immediately in running tap water and then
4.5 ml of MY40 broth was added to each tube. Six
replicates were kept for each yeast. The tubes were
incubated at 28 ± °C for one month and examined
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Fig. I. Thermal death curves at 55"C of S. bailii. Initial number
of ascospores 4.3 x 1O'/ml, vegetative cells 2.0xI0'/mi

Pitt and Hocking (1985) have reported that only
five cells of S. baUti per can are sufficient to cause
spoilage of the product, as evidenced by gas
production. Central temperatures of 65-68°C are
sufflctent to kill most of the vegetative cells.
However, Put and DeJong (1982a, b) have reported
that this temperature is insufficient to kill
ascospores, which are more heat-resistant. Relatively,
little is known about the ascospores of S. bisporus.
Put et al (1976) reported the survival of ascospores
(5.0 x 104 /ml) of S. bisporus after 10 min at 60°C.

To know the difference in heat resistance of
the two cellular forms, heat resistance pattern of
vegetative yeasts us ascospores was studied and D55

values were calculated. Heating temperature of
55°C was selected, because vegetative cells of both
the yeasts began to die at this temperature. D55

for ascospores of S. baUti was 15 min and 20 sec
(Fig. 0, which was almost 8 times higher than that
of vegetative cells (1 min 50 sec). Similarly, D55

values of S. bisporus ascospores were about 4 ttmes
higher (13 min 20 sec) than that of vegetative cells
(Fig. 2). All the thermal death curves were logarithmiC
in nature, but a little tailing effect was observed
in case of vegetative cells of S. bailiL This might
be due to the clumping of cells. Put and DeJong
(1982a) isolated S. baUti from spoiled processed soft
drinks, soft drink raw material and canned, spoiled
soft fruits in sugar syrup and reported DGO value
of 10 min. D values, ranging from 10 to 22 min
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regularly for growth, as evidenced by gas formation
and turbidity development.

eorifumation ojheat resistance: Twelve replicate
tubes of each yeast cell suspension were heated
at 55°, 60°, 62.50 or 65°e for 10 or 20 min by
the above described procedure for confirmation of
heat resistance.

Heat resistance study oj vegetative ceUs vs.
ascospores: One ml of cell/ascospore suspension
(5 replicates) was heated at 55°C for 0, 5, 10, 15
or 20 min. The tubes were cooled Immediately and
plated on MY40 agar. The plates were incubated
at 28 ± 2°e upto 10 days and yeast colonies were
counted. A curve showing log number of survivors
against ttme was drawn and D55 was calculated.

The heat treatment process for acid foods such
as fruit products is generally mild. For most acid
food products, pasteurization at temperatures of
70-75°e Is effective, as It inactivates most enzymes,
yeasts and the spores of common contaminant
moulds (Pitt and Hocking 1985). However, moulds
and yeasts producing ascospores are capable of
surviving such temperature and cause spoilage (Put
and DeJong 1982a, b). In the present study, the
yeast isolates were found to be osmophilic and
ascosporogenous in nature and were identified as
Saccharomyces baUii and S. bisporus. Besides other
parameters, S. baUii was characterized on the basis
of asci formed by conjugation of two cells on malt
extract agar medium. S. bisporus showed similar
characteristics, but the cells were smaller and were
adhered in chain-like structures.

The preliminary heat resistance studies
indicated the survival of S. baWi at 65°C for 10
min, while S. bisporus could not survive the
temperature higher than 60°C. In confirmatory
expertment of S. baUii. all the 12 replicates showed
vigorous growth after 55 and 60°C heat treatment.
After 62.5°C heat treatment, reduced growth was
observed in all the tubes. Twenty percent of the
tubes showed negative growth after 65°C heat
treatment. S. bisporus showed positive growth after
55° or 60°C heat treatment. However, all the 12
replicates showed negative growth, when heated at
62.5°C for 10 min. Both the yeasts showed negative
results, when heated for 20 min at 60°C and
beyond. Among the two isolates, S. bailii was found
to be more heat-resistant. S. baWi is an established
spoilage yeast and has been reported in a number
of fruit products (Put and DeJong 1982a). Its
resistance to mild doses of preservative makes it
more destructive in nature (Splittstoesser 1994).



Heating time ( Mi",)

Fig. 2. Thermal death curves at 55°C of S. blsporus. Initial
number af ascospores 1.9xI0"/ml, vegetative cells
9.2xI0'/ml

at 60°C, have been observed for the ascospores of
S. cerevlsiae (Splittstoesser et al. 1986). Filter
sterilization Is an effective techruque for the removal
of S. baUii and S. blsporus, but Its use is limited
to clear liqUid products like elder and wine (Pitt
and Hocking 1985). For products like Jipe mango
slices, the time or temperature of processing needs
careful morutoJing In order to avoid incidence of
such yeasts.

Authors are thankful to the Director, C1SH for
providing the necessary facilities for conducting this
study.
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Development of Soy-fortified Biscuits: U. Standardization of
Fat and Sugar Levels
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Soy-fortified biscuIts were compared wtth control biscuits for the effects of various levels of fat (20. 25. 30 and
35%) and sugar (28. 31. 34. 37, 40 and 43%1. using the traditional creaming method. With Increasing levels of fat
and sugar In the formulation. allributes such as weight. diameter. spread ratio and percent spread faclor of biscuIts
Increased. whereas thickness and hardness of the product decreased Irrespecl1ve of soy nour incorporation. The resulls
of scnsory evaluation revealL-d that the scores for texture and overall acceptability In control as well as In soy biscuits
Improved uplo 30% fat level and thereafter decreased. However. the effecls of IncreasIng levels of sugar on the texture
and overall acceptability scores Increased upto 37% In control biscuits and thereafter decreased. whereas In soy blsculls
Improving effects were obscrved upto maximum level of sugar.

Keywonh: Olsculls. Dafattcd soy nour. Spread ratio. Spread factor. Hardness. Sensory evaluation.

Fat and sugar are essential components of
most crackers. cookies and blsculls. The type and
amount of fat in the formula alTect boih the
machining response of the dough and the quality
of the finished products (Matz 1968).

Sugar functions not only as a nutritive agent,
but also as a texturtzer. colOUring agent and a
means of controlling spread. Machining properties
and response of the dough piece to oven conditions
are also closely related to the type and quantity
of sweetener employed (Malz 1968). The present
study was undertaken to standardize the optimum
levels of fat and sugar in the recipe of soy biscuits.

Soy biscuits containing 20% defatted soy Dour
were prepared using the traditional creaming
method. described by Ranjana Singh et al (1996).
For the standardization of recipe. different levels
of fat (20. 25. 30. and 35%) and sugar (28. 31.
34.37. 40 and 43%) were used to prepare biscuits.
Bisculls. thus. prepared were analyzed for physical
(diameter. thickness. spread ratio. percent spread
factor and hardness) and sensory characteJisUcs
(appearance. colour. texture. Davour and overall
acceptability). as described by Ranjana Singh et al
(1996). Resulls were analyzed for statistical significance
using the technique ANOVA (Snedecor and Cochran
1967). The levels of fat and sugar, which produced
a product of good spread and best sensory
characteJistics were standardized in the formulation.

The proximate composition of control and soy
blsculls has been given earlier (Ranjana Singh et
al (1996).
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The resulls on the effect of different levels of
fat (20- 35%) and sugar (28 - 43%) on physical
and sensory characteristics of biscuits are depicted
in Tables 1 and 2. With Increasing level of fat, the
thickness of biscuits decreasd. whereas diameter.
weight, spread ratio and percent spread factor of
the product Increased gradually. irrespective of soy
Dour incorporation In the formulation. The spread
ratio of soy biscuits. contalnlng different levels of
fat differed significantly (p<.OI) from one another.
Increasing the fat level from 25 to 35% gave finer
top grain, whereas decreasing the fat to 20%
produced Irregularly shaped biscuits wllh coarse
grain top (Funney et al. 1950: Kissell et al. 1971:
Tsen et al. 1973; EI-Warraky et al. 1980: Abboud
et al. 1985).

The result of effect of Increasing level of sugar
addition of phySical characteJistics of bisculls
exhiblled the same pattern as In case of fat
(Table 2). A Significant increase in spread ratio of
control and soy biscuits was observed (p<O.OI) wllh
each increment of 3% sugar In formulation. Similar
findings have been reported by Finney et al (1950).
EI-Warraky et al (1980), Abboud et al (1985) and
Doescher et al (1987). Greater spread at higher
sugar level was attributed to melting of sugar
crystals. caUSing the spreading action (US Wheat
Associates 1988).

Significant decrease In the hardness of control
and soy biscuits was observed (p<O.O 1) with
increasing level of fat and sugar In formulation
(Tables 1 and 2). Sathe et al (1981) and Gupta
(1988) reported that In case of fat Increment. this
was apparently due to mellowing action of fat on
protein. which Increased the spread and reduced
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TABLE I. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT LEVELS OF FAT ON PHYSICAL AND SENSORY CHARACTERISTICS OF CONTROL AND SOY
BISCUITS

Attributes

Physical
Welght,g

ThIckness, T, nun

Diameter D, nun

Spread rallo', DfT

% Spread factor

Hardness', N

SeDlOI1
Appearance

Colour

Texture

Flavour

Overall acceptability'

Physical

Weight, g

Thickness, T, nun

Diameter D, nun

Spread rallo', DfT

% Spread factor

Hardness', N

Level of fat, %

20 25 30 35

Control blaeulte

9.48' 9.68' 9.87' 9.89'

6.89' 6.81' 5.88b 5.25'

61.70' 61.90' 63.50" 64.00"

8.96' 9.09' 10.ad' 12.19'

100.00' 101.45' 120.54b 136.05'

30.25' 26.83b 24.80" 22.60"

7.6±O.77 8.0±0.82 8.2±O.79 8.I±O.81

8.0±0.55 8.2±O.63 8.I±O.73 8.0±0.89

6.5±O.58 7.I±O.64 8.2±O.55 7.2±O.63

7.6±O.54 7.7±O.63 8.2±O.71 7.9±O.52

6.6il.l I' 7.3±O.87b 8.3±O.46' 7.4±O.94b

Soy bllculte

9.24' 9.26' 9.29' 9.85b

6.97' 6.55ab 6.12b 5.63'

61.30' 62.7CJ' 62.ad' 64.00"

8.79' 9.53b 10.26' 11.19"

100.00' 108.42b 116.72' 127.30"

34.21' 30.45b 28.40" 25.43'

7.9±0.69

8.I±O.78

6.4±O.72

6.9±O.64

6.4±O.8O"

SeDlOI1
Appearance 7.6±O.64 8.2±O.73 8.4±O.71

Colour 7.9±O.49 8.0±0.53 7.9±O.68

Texture 5.I±O.57 5.8±O.73 7.I±O.56

Flavour 6.8±O.82 6.9±O.38 7.I±O.65

Overall acceptability' 5.3±O.89' 5.7±O.64' 7.2±O.78b

'Means followed by different letters In a row diffcr Significantly at 5% level lcast significant difference

Spread ratto: 0.47: Hardness: 0.80; Ovcrall acccptability: 0.50; Weight: 0.54; Thickness: 0.48; DIameter: 0.44; % sp. factor: 5.04

the hardness and compactness of biscuits. Higher
level of sugar in a cookie recipe leads to shortness
or tenderness, thereby reducing the hardness
mainly due to its action in dispersing the flour
gluten (U.S. Wheat Associates 1988).

The increasing level of fat in formulation did not
help to improve the colour and flavour of either
control or soy biscuits, but the appearance, texture
and overall acceptability increased upto 30% level
and thereafter at 35% level, these characteristics
showed a decline (Table 1). It was attributed to higher
concentration of fat (35%) in the formulation, which
made the products too fragile. thus reducing their
acceptability. On the basis of slgnificanUy higher
(p<O.Ol) overall acceptability. 300!o fat level was used
in the formulation of control and soy biscuits.

There were marked increases in the texture
scores of soy biscuits with increasing levels of sugar

in formulation, whereas in control biscuits. the
scores of texture increased upto 37% sugar level
and thereafter decreased (Table 2). This was due
to higher amount of sugar, which dispersed the
proteins, thus prodUCing a crisp product. The
scores for appearance. flavour and overall
acceptability of control and soy biscuits followed
the same pattern, whereas those of colour did not
vary much in biscuits with increasing levels of
sugar. On the basis of maximum spread ratio and
overall acceptability characteristics. 37% and 43%
sugar levels have been found optinum, while
standardizing conditions for the preparation of
control and soy biscuits.
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TABLE 2. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT LEVELS OF SUGAR ON PHYSICAL AND SENSORY CHARACTERISTICS OF CONTROL AND SOY
BISCUITS

Attrtbute. Level of .ugar. %

28 31 34 37 40 45

Control blacult.
Physical

Weight. g 9.27' 9.28' 9.31' 9.32' 9.32' 9.34'

Thickness. T. mm 5.81' 5.76' 5.48b 5.43" 5.43ba1 5.36'

DIameter D. mm 65.80' 65.90" 70.10' 70.60' 71.50" 72.00'

Spread raUo•• D/T 11.32' 11.43b 12.80' 13.14' 13.27" 3.42'

% Spread factor 100.00' lOO.97b 113.07' 116.08' 117.23' 118.55'

Hardne•••• m N 25.12' 24.40" 23.23' 22.50" 20.71' 18.32'

Sen80ry
Appearance 7.7tO.69 7.8tO.84 8.0±0.91 8.0±0.77 6.8tO.62 6.7tO.50

Colour 7.9tO.34 8.0±0.52 7.8tO.64 7.9±0.87 8.0±1.00 8.ltO.82

Texture 6.5tO.86 6.8tO.72 7.0±0.53 8.0±0.42 7.6±O.28 7.0±0.63

Flavour 7.2tO.18 7.5tO.98 8.0±0.43 8.I±O.38 7.8tO.54 7.4tO.88

Overall acceptability· 6.8tO.5I' 7.ltO.47' 7.8tO.68b., 7.9±0.44' 7.2tO.51'·b 7.5tO.40'

Soy bl.cult.

Physical

Weight, g 9.18' 9.43b 9.52" 9.56' 9.75' 10.10'

Thickness, T. mm 5.83' 5.82' 5.75b 5.72b 5.65' 5.65'

Diameter D. mm 62.30' 64.80" 64.90' 65.70' 66.50' 70.30'

Spread raUo·. DIT 10.68' 11.13b 11.28" 11.48" 11.76' 12.44'

% Spread factor 100.00' 104.2Ib 105.62' 107.49' 110.11' 116.47'

Hardness·, N 29.03' 28.00" 27.28" 26.10' 25.61' 23.40'

8.ltO.29

7.8±O.46

7.3tO.22

7.0±0.59

7.4tO.59

8.ltO.64

7.7tO.37

7.2tO.54

7.0±0.68

7.2tO.56'

Sen.ory
Appearance 7.9tO.83 6.8tO.68 8.0±0.55 7.9±0.77

Colour 7.8tO.67 7.8tO.82 7.7tO.77 7.6tO.58

Texture 5.0±0.90 5.2tO.88 6.3tO.62 6.4tO.77

Flavour 6.0±0.65 6.ltO.76 6.5tO.58 6.8tO.77

Overall acceptability· 5.6tO.96' 5.7±1.23 6.3tO.95'·b 6.8±1.23b.,

Means followed by dllTcrent letters In a row dllTcr Significantly at 5% level least significant dilTerence

Spread raUo: 0.07; Hardness: 0.28; Overall acceptability: 0.85; Weight: 0.09; DIameter: 0.08; Thickne••: 0.05; % .p. factor: 0.95
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A Rapid Test to Differentiate Hard Pressure
Parboiled Rice froID Other Parboiled Rices

P. PILLAIYAR· K. SINGARAVADIVEL AND H.S.R. DESIKACHAR

Paddy Processing Research Centre, Thanjavur-613 005, India.

Consumers do not like pressure-parboiled rice produced under certain conditions. Since the colour of this rice
and that produced after open-steaming the soaked paddy for longer duration or under adverse conditions look more
or less alike, It Is difficult to differentiate them as such or when mixed. To avoid this, a rapid test was developed
to distinguish them. This test changed the translucent kernels of all parboiled rices other than those produced at
high pressures to chalky white and the latter to transparent lumpy yellow gel. A similar observation was noticed
In all the ten varieties used In this study.

Keyword.: Pressure-parboiled rice, Normal parboiled lice, Rapid test for parboiled lice, Chalky white, Translucency,
Lumpy yellow gel.

Rice samples produced from open-steamed
paddy for longer duration or that from open
steamed paddy kept In a heap prior to drying or
that from pressure-parboiled paddy look alike
(yellowish brown). In general, the pressure-parboiled
rice (Ppb) (Iengar et al. 1972), considering Its longer
cooking time and hard texture In the cooked kernel,
is not liked by consumers (Ali and Bhattacharya
1982). Hence, a test for distinguishing Ppb from
the customary open-steamed parboiled rice (OSpb)
was developed (Pillalyar et aI. 1988). The applicability
of this test to rices parboiled under different
conditions are reporled In this communication.

Ten varieties of 3-month old paddy representing
super fine ('Adt 38', 'IR 50', 'IR 64' and 'While
pooni'). fine ('Adt 36', 'IR 20') and bold (Adt 37',
'CR 1009', 'Co 37' and Tkm 9') (Dept of Food 1980)
collected from the Tamil Nadu Rice Research
Institute. Aduthurai were soaked by Immersing in
85cC water In a vessel, covered with a cloth and
left overnight In a cupboard (WS) (Bhattacharya
and Indudhara Swamy 1967) and steamed at 0 kg/
cm2 (open-steaming-OS) for 10 to 30 min or under
pressure. A portion of WS paddy, open-steamed for
20 min, was retained hot prior to drying. In another
set, the raw paddy was soaked In water at room
temperature ( 27°-32°C) for 10 or 120 min, water
drained and subjected to dlIferent pressures (Table 1).
The above parboiled samples were air-dried in
shade (27°-32°C), shelled in Satake Grain Testing
Mill (Type THU, 35A Satake Engineering Co. Ltd.,
Japan) and milled In McGill miller No. 2 (McGill
Inc, Houston TX, USA) to 5 ± 0.1% degree of bran
removal. The parboiled rice produced at the Food
Corporation of India, Thanjavur modem rice mill,
adopting hot soaking (HS) at 65°C for 4 hand open-

• Corresponding AUIIr:>r
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steaming for 20 min was also used In this test.
Five whole milled rice kernels taken In a test tube
(I5 mm dial were reacted with 1 m1 of 5% KOH
solution by keeping the test tube In a vigorously
boiling water bath for 4 min. Just at the close of
the period, excess alkali was discarded, the reacted
kernels were transferred carefully to a glass plate
with an aid of a thin wire and observed for the
type of reaction.

In all the varieties used, the reaction was very
severe in Ppb with the whole kernel becoming
transparent lumpy yellow gel, whereas In OSpb
samples, the kernels invariably became chalky

TAI3LE I. REACTION OF DIFFERENT PARBOILED RICES IN 5%
HOT KOH SOLlmON FOR 4 MIN

Conditions for Number of kernels exhibiting

Soaking Steaming, Before treatment After treatment
kg/cm'-mln Full Chalky Yellow Chalky

translu- while lumpy while
cency gel

Raw lice 5 5

WS 0-10 5 5

WS 0-10 5 5

WS 0-30 5 5

WS 0-20+ 5 5

heaped 'f min

WS 0.352-10 5 5

WS 0.703-10 5 5

RT-IO 0-20+0.352- 10+ 5 5
min 0.703-20+1.055-10

RT-1O -do- 5 5
min

RT-120 0-20+0.352-10+ 5 5
min 0.703-10

IIS-4h# 0-20 5 5

IIS-4h# 0-20 5 5

# From FCI

Refer text for treatment details



white (opaqueness) with a faint collar all round
in spile of all kernels of ppb and OSpb being fully
translucent at the beginning of the reacllon (Table
1). The rices produced from paddy held hot, that
from modem rice mill and that after pressure
steaming upto 0.703 kg/cm2 for 10 min also became
chalky white (with a faint collar all round), though
all these were translucent inillally. Since the
reacllon was more or less idenllcal in all types of
parboiled rices produced from the varielles used
in this study, details are not indicated. ThiS
indicates that though the above parboiled rices
exhibiled full transluceny. their starches did not
undergo complete gelallnization. This is in good
agreement wilh the observation of Priestley (1976)
that 100% gelatinization in rice occurred. while
steaming soaked paddy at 0.703 kg/cm2 for 20
min, even though all parboiled rices exhibited full
translucency. An X-ray dilTraclion study by Mahanta
and Bhattacharya (1989) has indicated that except
under fairly severe parboiling, the raw starch
(opaqueness) did not disappear in nomml parboiled
rices. Other notable feature of this test has been
that while the chalky centre of any pressure
parboiled rice remained as such at the end of the
reacllon, the peripheral translucent portion became
transparent lumpy yellow gel. But in the case of
other rices, besides the existing chalky centre, the
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peripheral area, which otheIWise was translucent
also turned chalky and therefore this test clearly
would help in distinguishing the above two classes
of parboiled rices.

The financial support and supply of pressure
parboiled rice by the Food Corporation of India,
New Delhi is gratefully acknowledged.
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Studies on Dehydration of
Different Ber Cultivars for Making Ber Chuharas

POONAM AGGARWAV*, BHUPINDER KAURI AND J.S. BAL2

1 Department of Food Science and Technology and 2Department of Horticulture,
Punjab Agricultural University. Ludhiana-141 004, India.

Fruits of four cultivars viz.• 'Sanaur-2'. 'Sanaur-3', 'Sanaur-4' and 'Nalagarh' were harvested at early ripe stage
and were dried in a mechanical drier at 65 ± 2"C. After 31 h dehydration, 'Sanaur-3' and 'Nalagarh' were found
to have maximum dry weight (26%), followed by 'Sanaur-2' (25%) and 'Sanaur-4' (23%1, respectively. Organoleptically,
all the varieties were acceptable on 6 months storage as bcr Chuharas.

Keyword.: Ber chuharas, Dehydration, Cullivars, Physico-chemical composition, Organoleptic quality.

The ber (Zizyphus mauritiana Lamk) is an
ancient and common fruit growing in wild, semi
wild and cultivated form throughout India (Pareek
1983). 'Now, it is getting great impetus as a
commercial crop in the North Indian States of
Punjab, Haryana and Rajasthan. because of its
potenUal for high yields and excellent economic
returns to the growers. India stands first wllh an
area of 22.000 hectares under ber cultivation (Gupta
and Kadam 1995). The peak season for harvesting
ber in Punjab is mid-March to mid-April, being a
slack season for other kind of fruits. ber sells readily
at remunerative prices. Ber is eaten mostly fresh,
but it can be processed into delicious products as
well as dried forms for use in the oIT-season
(Khurdiya 1980). Dried ber can be used in various
products like halwas, pinnies. laddoos, ice creams,
puddings. fruit chats and fruit salads. Fruit is easily
digesllble and acts as a mild laxative (Bal 1979).

The information about dehydration of various
ber culUvars is limited. The present investigallon.
therefore, was undertaken to study the rate of
dehydration of various ber cultivars in cabinet drier
and their stabllity during storage as ber chuharas.

Fresh lots of (8-10 kg) ber varieties namely
'Sanaur-2', 'Sanaur-3' 'Sanaur-4' and 'Nalagarh'
were procured from the New Orchard of Department
of Horticulture, Punjab Agricultural University.
Ludhiana dUring March, 1984. Lots of 4 kg were
made from each of the variety and washed thoroughly
under running water. All the samples were evenly
placed on perforated trays. containing 0.7 kg/sq.
ft load. These trays were kept in a cabinet drier
at 65 ± 2°C to analyze the drying rate of these
varieties after every one hour, till the moisture
content of the samples reached about 14 to 18%.

• Corresponding Author: Present address: IIJ 155, Pwyab I lousing
Board Colony. FerozepW' Road, Ludhiana- 14100 I, India.
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The dehydrated samples were packed in small lots
of 100 g each in the double polythelene bags of
200 gauge thickness and kept at room temperature
(10-32°C) for physico-chemical and organoleptic
analysis.

Physico-chemical and organoleptic analysis:
Weights of the fruit and stone were taken and
percent edible portion was calculated. Fruit colour
was noted with the help of Horticultural chart
(WlIson 1938). Moisture, TSS. acidity. vitamin C,
reducing and total sugars were analyzed as per
methods described by RangaIUla (1994). Ber
varieties were analyzed organoleptically immediately
after dehydration and during storage by a trained
panel of 10 judges, using a 9-point Hedonic scale.
Data were analyLed stalisUcally on analysis of
variance. Samples of dried ber were rehydrated
and analyzed following the methods given by
Ranganna 1994.

PhySico-chemical composition: 'Nalagarh' was
found to have maximum of edible portion (93.6%),
whereas by weight 'Sanaur-2' is the heaviest (23.2
g/fruit) with lowest specific gravity. All the varieties
were yellow in colour except 'Sanaur-4', which was
found to have red patches on one side over the
Ilght yellow colour. 'Sanaur-4' contained highest
moisture content (82.5%) among four cultivars.
'Sanaur-2' and 'Nalagarh' were found to have
maximum TSS i.e.. 19.4°B and 18.9°B. 'Sanaur
3' had more acid content (0.56%) than other
cultivars. Ascorbic acid content ranged between
92.5 mg/lOO g in 'Sanaur-4' and 123.1 mg/lOO
g in 'Nalagarh', (Table 1).

Rate oj dehydration oj ber varieties: During
dehydrallon. the weight decreased 1 to 2% every
h upto 8 h. The rate of dehydrallon increased to
3-5% upto 19 h and further decreased from 1 to
0,5% upto 31 h (Fig. 1). 'Sanaur-3' showed
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maximum rate of dehydration among all the
cultlvars.

Sensory evaluation and physico-chemical
characteristics oj dehydrated ber: Appearance-wise
'Sanaur-2' and 'Nalagarh' were found to have
maximum scores (8) followed by 'Sanaur-3' (7.4)
and 'Sanaur-4' (7.2), respectively (Table 2). In other
characteristics like flavour and chewabillty, 'Sanaur
3' was rated the highest, haVing scored 8 and 8.4
by the judges. 'Sanaur-3' was preferred for flavour
due to high acid and sugar contents. 'Nalagarh' was
found more fleshy and sweet in taste. Overall
sensory quality of dehydrated ber at zero time was:
'Sanaur-3' > 'Nalagarh' = 'Sanaur-2' > 'Sanaur-4',
whereas during storage, 'Sanaur-3' and 'Nalagarh'
were found at par followed by 'Sanaur-2' and
'Sanaur-4'. No Significant difference was noticed in
lhe quality of ber chuharas from different cultlvars
(Table 2). 'Sanaur-3' showed the highest moisture
%, but the lowest rehydration ratio and co-elTicient
of rehydration. Total soluble solids were maximum

TABLE I. PHYSICo-cm:MICAL CIlAI{Acn-:msllCs OF FRESII BER' CULTIVARS

Cultivar Edible Fruit size, em Weight, Shape Sped- Moisture, TSS, Acidity, Vlta- Sugars, %
portion, Lenglh/breadth g fie % % % min C, RedUcing Total

% gravity mg/!oog

'Sanaur-2' 91.6 4.48/3.12 23.2 Oval-oblong 0.97 81.6 19.4 0.44 117.8 4.4 11.5

'Sanaur-3' 88.2 3.9 /3.12 15.2 Beaked 0.98 80.7 16.0 0.56 108.3 3.6 6,9

'Sanaur-4' 91.6 4.24/2.95 18.0 Beaked 0.99 82.5 15.6 0.38 92.5 3.5 12.5

'Nalagarh' 93.6 3.63/2.97 17.4 Obovate 0.98 81.1- 18.9 0.23 123.1 3.9 12.4

'Average of 20 fruits on fresh weight basis

TABLE 2. S~:NSORY CIlAI{ACTEruSTICS OF DEIlYDRATED BER FROM DIFFERENT CULTIVARS

Cultivar

'Sanaur-2'

'Sanaur-3'

Sanaur-4'

'Nalagarh'

CD 5%

Appearanec Flavour Chcwabllity Overall acceptance

0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6

8.0 7.6 7.2 7.0 7.6 6.8 8.0 7.0

7.4 7.2 8.0 7.3 8.4 7.8 8.2 7.3

7.2 7.0 7.0 6.7 7.4 6.8 7.0 6.6

8.0 7.4 7.8 7.4 8.2 7.8 8.0 7.3

NS ND NS NO NS ND NS ND

TABLE 3. PHYSICO-CIlEMICAL CIlAI{ACTEruSllCS' OF DEIlYOI{ATED AND REHYDRATED BER CUL11VARS

'Sanaur-2' 15.87 Goldcn 56.8 18.0
brown

'Sanaur-3' 18.08 Orown 51.3 32.5

'Sanaur-4' 14.84 Golden 57.3 23.4
brown

'Nalagarh' 17.38 Dark 51.9 34.0
brown

'Average of 3 values

Cullivar Dehydrated ber

Moislure. % Colour Moisture, % TSS, °B

Rehydrated ber

Ikhydralion Co-efficient Colour Shrivellage
ratio of rehydration

1:1.9 0.43 Light Moderate
golden brown

1:1.7 0.39 Redish more
brown

1:1.9 0.41 Light minimum
golden brown

1:1.7 0.40 Light more
brown
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In 'Nalagarh' (34°8) and minimum In 'Sanaur-2'
(18°8). (Table 3).

In conclusion. the ber varieties were found
acceptable for making Into chuharas. which can be
produced on commercial as well as on domestic
levels.
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Physical and Mechanical Properties of
Tomato Fruits as Related to Pulping

R. VISWANATHAN" T. PANDIYARAJAN AND N. VARADARAJU

Department of Agrtcultural Processtng. Tamil Nadu Agrtcultural University.
Colmbatore-641 003. India.

The physical properlies like size. density, content of seed and pulp. moisture content of pulp and skin and
the mechanical properties like eutling force and crushing strength were determined for ·PKM-I'. ·Marutham'. 'Pusarubl'
and 'Phtllipplnes' vartelies of tomato fruits. The shape of the frutts can be regarded as oblate. The 'Marutham' vartety
was larger In sl7.e than the other varteUes. The seed content was 44.2 % in 'PKM-I' vartety and higher than the other
varieUes. The percent scc-d, pulp and skIn content in the fruit varted with the vartety. The cuttlng force reqUired
varted from 0.65 kg to 1.47 kg and crushing force from 1.25 kg to 5.6 kg, depending upon the axis of loading.

Keyword.: Tomalo, Physical properties. Pulping. Seed. Pulp. Size and Density. Cutling strength. Crushing strength.

Pulping of tomalo fruits Is an Important unit
operation tn food tndustry for the extraction and
production of bolh seed and pulp/juice. The
extraction of seed from tomato frulls Is presently
carried out by manual pulptng. which is tlme
consumtng, cumbersome and unhygieniC (Kachru
and Shertef 1992). It often leads to injuries to the
hands and feet of lhe workers. The use of pulpers
for the seed extraction from fruits and vegelables
Is becoming popular now-a-days. Fridley and Adrian
(1966) studied the stress-deformation behaviour
of apples, peaches. pears and potatoes and
concluded that malurity had an Important effect
on these properties. The sphericity of guava fruit
was found as 0.92 (Wasiri and Mittal 1983). A sludy
on the physical properties of tomalo fruils is
importanl to generale some essential englneertng
data for the developmenl of lhe pulpers. The
various properties of tomalo fruits like, size, shape,
density, seed-pulp ratio and culltng force for 4
different varieties have been determined and lhe
results are reported In lhis communication.

Raw materials: Fully malured and ripened
tomato fruits of 'Maruiham', 'PKM-I'. 'Pusarubi' and
'Phllllppines' varieties, obiained from the University
farm on lhe day of lhe experimenls were used.

Size : The size of lhe fruits was delermined
ustng a dial lype vernier calIper wilh a leasl counl
of 0.01 mm. The diamelers were measured along
the longiludinal and cross-sectional axis. Twenly
five fruits from each variely were randomly selecled
for measuremenl and lhe mean value was reported.
The diameters of the 4 varieties of lomato fruits
measured along the longitudinal axis and cross
section are presented in Table 1.

• Corresponding Author
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In all the varieties. the diameter along the
cross-section Is greater than the longitudinal
diameter. The mean values for diameters ranged
from 27.18 to 36.84 mm and 32.42 to 47.74 mm
along longitudinal and cross section. respectively.
As the fruits of all varieties studied were flattened
at the stem end and apex. the diameter along this
direction Is less than the cross sectional diameter.
This exhibits the shape of these varieties as oblate
(Mohsenin 1980).

Density: The densities of the tomato fruits were
determined by ustng the platform-scale melhod
(Mohsenin 1980). The variation In the denslly
tnrespect of the varieties Is given In Table 1. The
densities varted from 0.94-0.99 g/ee wllh standard
deviation of 0.12. The 'PKM-I' variety had the
minimum density of 0.944 g/cc. while 'Marutham'
and 'Pusarubi' had the maximum densities (0.995g/
cc and 0.994g/cc) and the 'Phillippines' variety had
the moderate density of 0.963 g/cc.

Seed-pulp-skin content The individual weights
of seed. pulp Ouice) and skin present In the tomato
fruits of these 4 varieties were determined by
separattng them manually. The mean of 10 samples
was reported. Table 1 shows the percent content
of seed and others (pulp and skin) in all the 4
varieties. The seed contents varted from 30.7 to
44.2% with the maximum content in the 'PKM-l'
variety. The pulp and skin contents were the
highest (69.3%) tn the 'Phll1ipptnes' vartety. The
other two varieties 'Pusarubi' and 'Marutham'
contained only 57.3 and 58.8% of pulp and skin.
though these varieties had the densities neartng
unity.

Moisture content The moisture contents of the
seed, pulp and the skin were determined by keeptng
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TABLE 1. PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF TOMATO FRUITS

Varieties

'Pusarubt' 'Phtlllppines'

27.\8 (3.82) 26.65 (4.36)

37.18 (4.85) 32.42 (4.96)

0.994 (0.13) 0.963 (0.13)

42.75 30.68

57.25 69.32

91.89 93.47

54.70 53.6\

0.96 (0.D4) 0.73 (0.07)

1.45 (0.11) 0.98 (0.16)

1.25 (0.28) 2.15 (0.38)

2.70 (0.10) 3.10 (0.02)

'PKM-l'

0.89 (0.06)

0.78 (0.\5)

90.17

59.64

32.75 (3.91)

38.95 (3.54)

0.944 (0.11)

44.23

55.77

0.63 (0.08)

0.68 (0.04)

'Marutham'

36.84 (4.95)

47.74 (8.18)

0.995 (0.12)

41.22

58.78

92.65

64.32

Properties

Physical

Diameter, mm

longitudinal axis

cross secllon

Density, glee

Seed content, %

Pulp content, %

moisture content, % w.b.

seed

pulp

Mechanical

Cutllng force, kg

along longitudinal axis

along cross seellon

Crushing strength, kg

along longitudinal axis 2.80 (0.32) 2.10 (0.43)

along cross seetion 3.15 (0.45) 5.60 (0.36)

The ngures given in the parentheses arc the standard deviation

the samples in a thennostatically controlled electric
oven at 130 ± 1°C for one hour (AOAC 1976). The
moisture contents of the seed and pulp (Including
skin) for these varieties are given in Table 1. The
moisture contents of tomato seeds varied as 90.17
to 93.47% wb. Among the vanelies, 'PKM-I', had
the least moisture content (90.17% wb). The moisture
contents of the pulp and skin vaned from 53.61
to 64.32% wb.

Cutting force: The cutting force reqUired to cut
and split the tomato fruits into two halves was
detennined. using the apparatus shown in Fig. 1
In this apparatus. a knife made of 1.5 mm thick

I+----+-- Fruit

c======3~+-Platform

/ ,s;....J.W.- Load

FIg. 1. Experimental set up for the determination of culling
force on tomato

high carbon steel and sharpened to 45° bevel angle
was hinged to a vertical frame. A loading pan was
proVided on the other end of the knife to apply
dead weight. The fruit was placed on the base,
below the knife. By adding incremental weight in
the pan. which was suspended by a thread from
the knife, cutting force was applied. till the fruil
was cut into two halves. The dead weight added
in the pan was taken as the cutting force in kg.

The experiment was repeated with 10 new
fruits and the mean values are reported wllh
standard deviation. For these varieties. the cutting
force (kg) varied from 0.68 to 0.96 and 0.68 to 1.45
along the longitudinal and cross-sectional directions
respectively. Both along the longitudinal and cross
sectional directions. 'Pusarubi' vanety exhibtted the
maximum cutting force (0.96 kg). 'Marutham'
exhibited the minimum cutting force of 0.65 and
0.68 kg along the longitudinal and cross sectional
directions, respectively.

Crushing strength: Crushing strength is the
force required to crush the tomato fruit to take out
the seed and pulp from the fruits. The crushing
strength was detennined for the tomato fruits by
using a grain hardness meter. The loading was
done using a 6 mm diameter fiat type loading
pointer by keeping the fruit between two pieces of
metal plates placed parallel. Incremental load was
applied to the fruit by lowenng the loading pointer
by rotating the hand wheel. The crushing strength
in kg was noted from the dial as indicated by the



pointer. The crushing strength for four varieties of
tomato fruits were determined by selecting 10 fruits
in random from each variety. Measurements were
carried out in the longitudinal and cross-sectional
directions.

The 'Marutham' vartety, which exhibited the
least cutting force, had pronounced the highest
force along longitudinal axis (2.8 kg) with a
crushing force of 3.15 kg along the cross-sectional
direction. The least force along the longitudinal axis
of 1.25 kg was shown by 'Pusarubl' variety. which
exhibited a maximum cutting force (O.96kg) among
the varieties. Along the cross sectional direction,
'PKM-I' has shown the highest crushing force of
5.6 kg. followed by 'Marutham' (3.15 kg).
'Phillippines' (3.1 kg) and 'Pusarubi' (2.7 kg).

From the study tt may be concluded that
properties. viz.• size, density, moisture and force
varied with the variety of the tomato fruits. Among
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the varieties studied, 'Marutham' was large in size.
The density was nearing to that of water for
'Marutham' and 'Pusarubl'. The variety 'PKM-I'.
contained more seed than the other varieties. The
variety requiring least force for cutting. required a
higher crushing force along the same axis of
loading.
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Chemical Composition of
Potadoma freethi and Coclicella acuta

ANTHONY P. UDOH AND ENOMFON J. AKPAN·

Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry.
University of Uyo. P.M.B. 1017. Uyo. Akwa Ibom State. Nigeria.

The proximate, antinulrient substances. mineral elements and amino acids composItion of eooked Potadomafreethi
and Coc/(ceUa acuta were determined. The moIsture contents of the samples were 73.47 and 70.16. respectively. Crude
proteIns. crude fat, and ash contents were 36.33 and 56.40; 2.50 and 4.40; 11.27 and 9.86% of dry matter. respectively.
Both samples were found to be rich In sodium. potassIum, magnesium and calcIum. while Iron, manganese. zinc and
copper were present tn small quanllties. Also. both samples were rleher In most of the essenltal amino acids than
hen's egg. the limiting amino acid being methionine with a chemical score of 71.9 In P. freetht and 52.0% In C. acuta.

Keyword.: Potadoma freethi. CocliceUa acuta. Chemical eomposlllon. Proximate composllton. Minerai elements.
Antinutrients. Amino acids.

It is becoming Increasingly diJTicult to obtain
adequate supply of proteins from traditional sources
such as beef. pork. goat etc.. because of economic
recession. It has become imperative to explore
alternative sources. which are cheap and readily
available. In this context. LiLtorina litlorea (Umoh
and Basslr 1977). Egreria radiala (Ifon and Umoh
1987). Thais caLtifera (Udoh et al. 1995a) and
Urnk:olaria aurora (Udoh et aI. 1995b) have been
shown to be good supplements.

P. jreethl is a species of perewlnkle. which is
found in smooth shells and is available in the
creeks of the rain forest. extending from Akamkpa
in the Cross River State of Nigeria upto Ghana
along the West African coast. C acula Is a mollusc.
which Is found In moist places. They are available
all the year round. but more commonly between
April and August. Both animals are presently used
as cheap protein sources only by a small population.
perhaps due to lack of information on their
nutritive value. This communication reports the
chemical composition of P. Jreelhi and C. acula and
highlights the need for their wider and increased
usage.

Live samples of P. Jreelhi were bought from the
Watt market. Calabar. Cross River State of Nigeria.
whUe C. acula were ptcked from an open farm in
Abak. Akwa Ibom State of Nigeria. The animals
were thoroughly washed with distilled water before
removal from the shell (after soaking in hot water
in the case of P. jreethO. The samples were fried
to a constant weight (C. acula after cooking) in an
oven at 60°C. The dry samples were milled into
fine powder for analysis.

• Corresponding Author
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The proximate composition was determined.
using standard methods of AOAC (1980).
Carbohydrate value was obtained by difference. The
ash produced at 600°C from a known mass of the
powder was dissolved In 6M HCl solution (AOAC
1980) and the resulting solution was made to a
definite volume and used for the determination of
mineral elements. Phosphorus was determined by
the molybdovanadate colorimetric method (Vogel
1969). Sodium and potassium contents were
determined with a flarne photometer (Jenway PF
7. Essex. England!. while those of other elements
were determined. using an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Unicarn Analytical System. Model
919. Canbridge. UK). Amino acids were determined.
using an automatic amino acid analyzer on the
prinCiples of Moore (1963) and Spackman et al
(1958). Cystine and tryptophan were not determined.
The procedure involves hydrolysis. which does not
permit the determination of tryptophan. The chemical
scores were calculated on the first limiting amino
acid compared to reference pattern of amino acids
(Paul et al. 1976). Total oxalates were determined
by the method of Dye (1956) and hydrocyanic acid
was determined by the alkaline titration method
(AOAC 1980). whUe tannic acid was determined by
the colorimetric method of Burns (1971). Except for
amino acids. all analyses were done in triplicate
and the mean values have been reported and
bracketed by their standard deviation. SD. All
chemicals were of analytical reagent grade and
double distilled water was used.

Table 1 shows that the crude protein content
(on dry weight basis) of P. jreethi is lower than that
of C. acula and those reported for T. catlifera.
56. 440g/100g (Udoh et al. 1995a); L. aurora.



TABLE 1. PROXIMATE, MINERAL, AMINO ACID NO
ANrINUTRIENT COMPOSmON OF P. F'REE11I1 ANO
C. ACurA

Content

Constituent P. freethi C. QCuta

Pro:dmate niue., ,/100,
dry matter

Moisture (wet wetghtJ 73.47±O.19 70.1610.88

Crude fibre nil 1.38±O.22

Crude proteins 36.33±2.30 56.40±0.62

Crude fat 2.5OiO.30 4.40±0.24

Carbohydtrates 49.90±0.97 27.96±1.58

Calortlle value, Kcal/ lOOg 367.42 33.40±1.24

Ash 11.27±O.31 99.8610.50

Minerals. DIll/lOO,
Sodium I I 1.66±4.46 I96.00±0.08

Potassium I82.00±0.86 480.00±1.40

Magnesium 746.5O±5.21 61O.00±1.08

Calcium 3,825.00±1.15 960.00±0.11

Zinc 13.40±0.44 I98.00±1.18

Iron 26.2I±O.18 0.54±O.22

Manganese 15.89±O.56 1.52±O.03

Copper 13.28±O.34 2.60±0.05

Phosphorus NO 560. OO±O.70

Amino acid., ,/16gN
Isoleucine 5.8 (l03.6)a 7.6 (l36.0)a

Leucine 7.6 (91.6) 10.6 (l20.0J

Lysine 8.1 (130.7] 7.8 (113.0)

Methionine 2.3 (71.9) 1.8 (52.0)

Phenylalanine 5.7 (111.8) 1.8 (56.0)

lYrosine 5.8 (145.0) 6.2 (122.0)

Threonine 4.4 (110.8) 5.3 (133.0)

Valine 5.8 (77.8) 4.1 (80.0J

Arginine 8.1 (132.8) 0.7 (12.0)

Histidine 2.9 (120.8) 3.8 (158.0)

Alanine 6.1 (113.8) 6.7 (l24.0J

Aspartic acid 10.4 (97.2) 7.5 (70.0)

Glutamic acid 15.8 (131.7] 14.8 (117.0)

Glycine 6.5 (216.7] 6.8 (227.0)

Proline 5.9 (155.3) 5.2 (137.0)

Serine 3.7 (46.8) 4.1 (52.0)

Antinutrient., mg/lOOg
Total oxalates ND 204.00±0.12

Hydrocyanic acid 16.20±1.53 399.00±0.08

Tannic acid 40.0±0.07 399.00±0.24

FIgures In parentheses Indicate anlno acid score as compared
with whole hen's egg. a: Paul ct aI (1976) NO: not determined.

51.40g/l00g (Udoh et al. 1995bl; Vivaparaguadrata,
63.36 g/l00g. Paramonetes varians, 69.70 g/ lOOg;
Pachymelana byronensis, 55.03 g/lOOg (Mba 1980);
E. radiata. 61.00 g/loog (Ifon and Umoh 1987) and
whole hen's egg, 50.00 g/lOOg (Paul et al. 1976).
C. Acuta however, has protein content. which
compares well with the above alternatives. Both
these animals can contribute Significantly to the
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recommended human daily protein requtrement of
23-56 g (NRC 1974).

C. acuta has low fibre content (on dry basis)
and this compares well to that reported for
P. lXUiaTls. 4.72 g/ l00g (Mba 1980), but Is higher
than those reported for V. quadrata, 0.14 g/loog,
P. byronensis. 0.21 g/lOOg and smoked fish. 0.21
g/ l00g (Mba 1980). The absence or low dietary fibre
in foods Is associated with colon diseases (Robson
1972). while high contents reduce the rates of
glucose and fat absorption (Mottram 1979).

P. jreethi and C. acuta have crude fat contents
that favourably compare with reported values for
V. quadrata, 2.68 g/lOOg and P. byronensis. 1.37
g/loog (Mba 1980). The carbohydrate and calorific
values of P.jreethi are higher than those of C. acuta,
although in the case of the latter. the values
compare well with that reported for L. aurora (Udoh
et aJ. 1995b). The ash content Is a reflection of
the amount of minerals in the sample. The ash
contents (on dry basis) of both P. jreethi and
C. acuta compare well with those reported for
P. varians, 11.79 g/l00g (Mba 1980,; T. cattifera,
12.60 g/lOOg (Udoh et al. 1995a) and L. aurora,
11.76 g/l00g (Udoh et al. 1995bl. but higher than
values reported for V. quadrata, 8.43 g/I00g.
P. byronensis. 4.68 g/l00g and P. varians, 4.68 g/
l00g (Mba 1980).

The mineral composition indicates that the
animals are rich in sodium, potassium, calcium and
magnesium and In the case of C. acuta, zinc. The
values are higher than those reported for
L. littorea (Umoh and Basstr 1977). V. quadrata,
P. byronensis. P. varians (Mba 1980) and E. radtata
(Ifon and Umoh 1987). although the values for
C. acuta are lower than the ones reported for
L. aurora (Udoh et aJ. 1995b). Both animals can
act as good sources of mineral elements. If properly
collected and processed. The heavy metals nickel,
chromium, cobalt and lead were not detected.

The amino acid patterns of P. jreethi and
C. acuta on comparison with that of hen's egg (Paul
et aJ. 1976) showed that both contain all the amino
acids naturally present in proteins. Their amino
acid contents compare well with the values reported
for E. cattifera (Udoh et aJ. 1995a) and L. aurora
(Udoh et al. 1995b). For both animals, the most
limiting essential amino acid was methionine having
a chemical score of 71.9 and 52.0 for P. jreethi and
C. acuta, respectively. The levels of the other
essential amino acids are higher than In the egg
and for P. jreethi. the chemical score Is not too low.
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Both anJrnals are rich in lysine, which is the most
limiting in a predominantly cereal diet common in
Nigeria. Hence, both can contribute significantly to
the protein quality of a diet.

C. acuta has higher antinutrient contents than
P. freethi. However, C. acuta has lower total oxalate
content than T. cattifera, 1686.07 ± 0.05 g/l00g
(Udoh et al. 1995a) and L. aurora, 381.00 ± 0.06
g/l00g (Udoh et al. 1995b). Also, the hydrocyanic
acid and tannic acid contents of C. acuta are lower
than those of L. aurora, 112.00 ± 0.15 and 592.00
± 0.12 mg/lOOg, respectively (Udoh et al. 1995b).
Soluble oxalates are known to precipitate calcium
salts. Although tannins have adverse effect on the
protein value of plant foods (Ford and Hewitt 1979),
some therapeutic effects of tannins have also been
reported (Ekabua and Eka 1978). Further, although
the values of some of these antinutrients in C. acura
are high, no health effects have yet been reported.
Therefore, consumption in adequate quantities would
help alleviate nutrient deficiency now prevalent in
Nigeria and other developing countries to a great
extent.
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COMPUTERIZED CONTROL SYSTEMS IN THE
FOOD INDUSTRY - Food Science and
Technology Serles/78, Edited by Gaurl S.
Mittal, Published by Marcel Dekker Inc.,
270, Madison Avenue, New York, pp 616,
1997, Price $ 195

The avallabllity of powerful, reliable and low
cost computers and developments In sensor, process
control and communication technologies. have made
computer-based process control essential and more
attractive for quality control and to Increase
productivity. efficiency and profitability. The basic
concepts. application techniques and advances in
computerized control systems In food industry to
derive these benefits form the subject matter of the
book on "Computerised control systems In the food
Industry". edited by Gouri S. Milta!. The book Is
divided Into 4 parts. containing 20 chapters
contributed by leading experts In the field. The
book covers the fundamentals and advances in
computerized automation and process control.
process modelling. sensors. Instruments. control
of critical unit operations and applications In a
few process food Industries. Part I Introduces
the subject. discusses the Issues Involved.
instrumentation process modelling and simulation.
Part II Includes basics of fuzzy controls and Image
processing. Computerized control In unit operations
and food manufacturing are the subject matter of
parts III and N. respectively.

Chapter 1 Introduces the subject of process
control In food Industries. describes the needs.
limitations. problems. possible solutions and its
future. Chapter 2 describes the various sensors.
including biosensors and special sensors used and
hardware and software required. Chapter 3 describes
modelling and simulation of food processes reqUired
for reliable prediction of process behaviour and on
line optimization. Knowledge-based data driven and
behaviour-based modelling and simulation methods.
followed by Identification and estimation of
parameters are described. Chapter 4 describes the
basics of process controls. different types of
controllers. tuning of controllers. digital control
implementation and mulUvariable controls. Chapter
5 presents basic of fuzzy logiC and neural network
In process control and implementation of neuro
fuzzy technology in process model, controls. sensors
and pattern classification. In chapter 6. these
concepts are further developed and specific
applications of fuzzy control to drying and
fermentation processes are discussed. Machine
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vision systems including digital Image processing,
image analysis and feature extraction are descrtbed
In chapter 7. The application of Image processing
In raw matertal. processed food and packaging
inspection In food Industries are Included.

Chapters 8-14 describe applications of
computers In Important unit operations. Chapter
8 discusses the control of fermentation processes.
Sensors. on-line measurement techniques. automatic
monitoring and control of bloreactors and process
modelling are Included and applications In alcoholic
fermentation. fermented milk and dairy products
and production of bakers yeast and vinegar are
presented. Chpater 9 details the applications of
computerized control of thermal processing. Feed
forward control of bactertal inactivation. feedback
control of retort temperature. prediction of
temperature of food and cumulative lethality are
included. Chapter 10 on "Automatic control of
drying processes". presents different control
strategies including predictive control models.
Control of food freeZing operations Is presented In
chapter 11. After Introducing the nature of the
freeZing operation and thermo-physical properties
required. methods for estimating freeZing time.
different freeZing equlpments are described.

Chapter 12 describes models for effective
control of separation processes. Widely used
separation operations such as illtratlon. leachlngl
extraction and membrane process models are
presented so that these may be Integrated with the
control equipment. Chapter 13 on "Computerized
automation of food warehouse". describes the
information required and computer use In warehouse
management systems. automated material handling.
warehouse deSign and distribution optimization
along with system architecture and applications.
Chapter 14 deals with computer-based control
systems In food packaging. Metal detectors.
checkwelghers. machine vision. leak testing
equipment, PLCs and microprocessors are described.

Chapter 15 - 20. Included In part N. describe
automation and computerized control systems In
major food industries. Computerized controls In
dairy processing giving details of essential elements
of a dairy processing plant. process controllers and
control of other dairy products such as yoghurt.
cheese and condensed milk are described In chapter
15. Automation and control of meat processing Is
the subject matter of chapter 16. Slaughter and
dressing technologies for bovines. ovlnes and
porclnes. computer simulation of slaughter floor.
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carcass classlficatlon, inspection and grading and
refrfgeratlon are presented. Computerized process
control In Industrial cooking operations is described
In chapter 17. Development In computerized control
systems. on-line systems Including flexible
manufacturing systems. food plant automation and
off-line systems dealing with process simulators,
quality control and planning are discussed. Chapter
18 presents. computerized process control for the
bakery and cereal Industries. Sensors for oven
control and control of baking ovens are described.
Chapter 19 deSCribes controls In fish harvesting
and fish processing. Integrated manufactUring in
the food Industry is presented In chapter 20. Basic
concepts of data and knowledge bases, computer
aided deSign techniques, product planning and
control and computer-aided manufactUring systems,
implementation Issues and applications of CIM In
food Industries are presented In this chapter.

The book Is amply l1Iustrated with a number
of diagrams. photographs, flow diagrams and tables,
which make the subject matter easy to understand.
The book is useful as an Important source of
information for food processors. process control,
instrumentation, agricultural and food engineers to
understand. select appropriate tools, Instruments
and control strategies. The publication wl1I be of
great use to all concerned with computer control
of processes and operations In food and fermentation
Industries.

M.C. Misra
Central Food Technological Research Institute.

Mysore-570 013

EVALUATION OF CERTAIN VETERINARY DRUG
RESIDUES IN FOOD - Forty-fifth Report of
the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on
Food Additives, Technical Report Series Nr.
864, 1996. vi + 60 pages. WHO Publication,
Geneva, Price Sw. fr 12/-(developed
countries). Sw. fr 8.40/- (developing
countries)

Veterinary drugs used In food animals promote
their health and productiVity. However, the drug
residues In muscle and milk may cause health risk
for human consumers of these products. As a result
of the recommendations of the first joint FAO/WHO
conference on "Food additives" held In 1955 (FAO
Nutrition Meeting Report Series, Nr. 11, 1956; WHO
Technical Report Series, Nr. 107, 1956). there have
been 44 previous meetings of the Joint FAO/\VHO
Expert Committee on "Food additives". The purpose

of the 45th meeting of the conunlttee was to provide
gUidance to FAO and WHO member States and to
the Codex A1Imentartus Conunlsslon on public
health Issues. perialnlng to residues of veterinary
drugs In foods of animal orfgln. The specific tasks
before the committee were:

• to elaborate prinCiples of evaluating the safety
of residues of veterinary drugs In food and for
establishing Acceptable Dally Intakes (ADIs)
and Maximum Residue Limits (MRLs) for drug
residues. when such drugs are administered
to food producing animals.

To evaluate the safety of residues of cerialn
veterinary drugs.

The committee consisting of 18 experi members
drawn from 13 countries held Its 45th meeting In
Geneva dUring 6-15 June 1995 and this book
presents the deliberations and recommendations of
the committee for 3 types of veterinary drugs,
including six antthelmlnthic agents (abamectln.
doramectln, mOXidectln. febantel. fenbendazole and
oxfenbendazole). four antimicrobial agents (cefliofur,
chlorietracycllne. tetracycline and oxytetracycline)
and one antlprotozoal agent (diciazuril).

Of the total 11 drugs. the conunlttee reviewed
5 new drugs (abamectln. doramectln, mOXidectln.
ceftiofur and diclazuril) for the first time. Further
toxicological and other information provided by the
sponsors for the remaining 6 drugs were also
reviewed by this conunlttee. The conunlttee evaluated
rigorously the tOXicological. metabolism,
pharmacokinetlc and residue data made available
for these drugs as also the analytical methodologies
such as gas chromatography, HPLC. radio-labelled
drug residues etc.. used to monitor the drug
residues. Inter-laboratory validation of methodologies.
sampling procedures. detection limits etc. No 
observed - effect levels (NOEL). LDso values. and
Minimum Inhibltary Concentration (MIC) data
prOVided were also reviewed by the conunlttee. In
calculating ADI. based on antimicrobial activity, the
conunlttee used the formula developed at its 38th
meeting. which is reproduced on page 28 of this
book. On the basis of such a detailed and In-depth
review. the committee recommended ADI and MRL
for each drug administered either through feed.
water or Intramuscular/subcutaneous injections.

The follOWing Interesting points may be noted:

Abamectln is a fermentation product of
Streptomyces avennUUis. It is used both as a
pesticide and as an antihelminthlc drug In
animals.



Biotransformation of abamecUn and doramectln
follows a similar metabolic pathway due to
close structural slmllaritles between the
compounds.

Ceftlofur exhiblls antibiotic activity against
both Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria.
including j3-lactamase-producing bacterial
strains. It is used In the treatment of respiratory
Injection In cattle and pigs.

Oxytetracycline can be given to prawns through
formulated medicated diet to control variety of
Gram negative bacterial infections with a
temporary MRL of 100 mg/kg edible tissue.
Microbiological assays for quantification of
oxytetracycline were not recommended by the
committee. because the detection limll In
prawns of 1 mg/kg is not adequate for residue
analysis.

Apart from the above. several other critical
factors In assessing the safety of drugs are discussed
lucidly. Annexure 1 lists the reports and other
documents (l18 numbers), resulting from previous
meetings of Joint FAa/WHO Expert Committee on
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food additives. The recommended ADI and MRL
values for the 11 drugs reviewed by this committee
are listed In Annexure 2 for ready reference. During
the course of the review of the experimental
evidences. the present committee felt the need for
further tOxicological studies and other information
on certain drugs and these are listed In Annexure
3. The committee Intends to review these data on
antimicrobial agents In 1996 and on antihelmlnthic
and antiprotozoal agents In 1998. Also. listed are
the WHO Technical Report Sertes Nrs. 819-863
published dUring 1992-1996 and other selected
WHO publications (9 numbers) of related -Interest.

The book is a very valuable gUide for all those
working on vetertnary drugs. food safety. public
health issues and regulatory agencies and the
Information prOvided is very useful for better
understanding for the production of safe muscle
foods. This facilitates the harmonisation of
International trade In animal products.

N.S. Mahendrakar
Central Food Technologlca1 Research Institute.

Mysore-570 013
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AFST (I) ANNOUNCEMENT

ASSOCIATION OF FOOD SCIENTISTS AND TECHNOWGISTS (INDIA)
Central Food Technological Research Institute Campus, Mysore - 570 013, India.

Invites Nominations for Fellows of AFST (I) for the year 1997

The Association has pleasure in inviting nominations from
persons to be conferred as "Fellow of Association of Food
Scientists and Technologists (India)" (FAFST( to honour Ihose
who have contrtbuted slgnUlcantly to the progress of Food
Science and Technology.

GeDerai

I. The awardec wHl be called as Fcllow of Association of
Food Scientists and Technologists (India) and in an
abbreviated form as FAFST.

2. The total number of Fcllows of the Assoclallon will not
exceed 5% of the total membcrship, Including regular and
Ufe members of the Association, in any given year or 100,
whlehever is lower.

3. The lltle of Fellow has so far been awarded to 36 AFST(I)
members and 6 non-mcmbers who have contributcd to
the progress of Food Science and Technology.

Ell(lbWty

I. The aim Is to honour persons of outstanding mertt who
have contributed significantly in the ficld of Food Science
and Technology including R&D, Product/Project
Development, Industry, Transfcr of Tcchnology and
Marketing. The merit of contribullon should be the main
criterion.

2. Among the Fellows to be nominated every year, 70% will
be from AFST(I) and rcmaining 30% may be from non
members who have contributed significantly for the
development of Food Sclenee and Tt'Chnology.

Nomlaat1oaa

I. The nomlnallon for Fcllow should be proposed by 5 AFST(I)
members of good standing for a minImum of 5 years or
by 2 Fellows of the Association. This Is applicablc to
AFST(I) members as wcll as non-mcmbcrs.

2. Any regular or life mcmber of AFST(I), who has bt'Cn
conllnuouslya mcmber of thc Assoclallon can sponsor the
nomlnallon for only one Fellow in a parllcular ycar.

3. The nomination shall be accompanied by acccptance of
the person proposed.

4. The nomination shall be in the format given on thc
following page. A brief blo-data of the nominee, highlighting
the Scienllfic or Tt'Chnologlcal achicvements in the area
of Food Science and Tt'Chnology, supported by a list of
publications not exct'Cding 10 Important researeh papers
or other supporllng documents not exceeding 20 pages,
must accompany the nominalions.

5. Ccntral Executive Committee Mcmbers of AFST(J) arc not
eligible to be nomlnatt'd as Fellows.

6. The nomlnallon duly proposed and agreed by the nominee
shall be sent to the Hon. Exeeutlve Sccretary, AFST(I) by

Slat March 1998.

SelectloD of Fellow.

The nominations received will be placed before an Expcrt
Committee, appointcd by the CEC for sUllable
recommendations to CEC each year. CEC by majority
dt'Cision will finalise thc narnes of Fellows for each year.
The decisloD of CEC 10 tbl. matter wlU be fiDai.

PrIvilege of • FeUow

The Fellow shall be cntltled to the following rights:

I. Thc awardee will be entitled to add FAFST aftcr his/her
name as short title.

2. To be present and vote at all general body meetings.

3. To propose and recommend the candidates for Fellow of
the Association.

4. To receive gratis copies of one of the publications of
AFST(I).

5. To fill any office of AFST(I) duly elected.

6. To be nominated to any commltlee of AFST(I).

7. To offcr papers and communications to be prescnted before
the meeting of thc Association.

8. The title will remain for life time of the member.

CessatioD of Fellow

I. Any Fellow may withdraw his/her title of the Association
by signifying his/her wish to do so by a letler addressed
to the Hon. Executive Secretary, AFST(J), which will be
plaeed before the CEC for acceptance.

2. If thc Association comes to know of any acllvHy prejudicial
to the interest and well being of the Association, the CEC
will have the rtght to withdraw the title.

CODferrlng as Fellows

The Fellow will be conferred with a Citation at the time
of AG13M or at any other suitable function of the Association.

The Association may invite some Fellows, nominatt'd each
ycar, to dcllver special lectures in the area of their specialization
either at the AGBM or any other function arranged by the
AFST(I).

Please forward your nominations duly filled as per the
format given on the following page and mall It by Registered
Post to the Han. Executive Secretary, AFST(I), CF1W Campus,
Mysore-570 013, before Slat March 1998.

The envelope containing the nomination along wilh the
bio-data and contrtbutions (6 caples) should be supcrseribed
'Nomination for Fellow AFST(I)'.

RAJESH S. MATCHE
HON. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
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ASSSOCIATION OF FOOD SCIENTISTS
AND TECHNOLOGISTS (INDIA)

CFTRI CAMPUS, MYSORE - 570 013

Nomination Form For Fellows
We, the following members of AFST{I) wish to propose

Full name and academic distinction

FULL NAME

DATE OF BIRrn

AREAS OF SPECIALIZATION

ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS

for election as the Fellow of AFST(I). We append below the statement of his/her c1alms for election as
Fellow and certify that In our opinion he/she Is fully qualified for that distinction. We also certify that
he/she has been Informed of the obligations attached to the fellowship of the AFST{I) and Is agreeable
to abide by them, If elected.

Statement of the proposer (not to exceed 100 words) setting out the discovery, invention or other
contribution to newer or processes/products or the industrial development of the knowledge made by the
nominee.

seconder's name &: signature

Date:

Station

Proposer's name 6: signature

Date:

Station:

(Signature of supporters from their personal/general knowledge)

(1)

(2)

(3)

I agree for the above nomination

(Name &: Signature)

Note: (1) Six copies of the candidate's blo-data and list of Important scientific publications not exceeding
10 pages and one set of reprints or supporting documents not exceeding 20 pages shall be
attached to this form.

(2) Additional information that would be of assistance in considering the nomination may be
supplied on separate sheet.

(3) Last date for receipt of nomination at the office Is Slst March 1998.
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ASSOCIATION OF FOOD SCIENTISTS
AND TECHNOLOGISTS (INDIA)

CFTRI CAMPUS, MYSORE - 570 013, INDIA

Nominations for AFST (I) Awards for 1997

Nominations for the following awards of the AFSTlI) for the year 1996 are invited. All nominations
should be sent by Registered Post. so as to reach Honorary Executive Secretary. Association of Food
Scientists and Technologists (India). CFTRl Campus. Mysore-570 013. before 31st March 1998.

PROF. V. SUBRAHMANYAN INDUSTRIAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

The gUidelines for the award are :

(I) Only Indian nationals with outstanding achievement in the field of Food Science and Technology
will be considered for the award.

(ll) The nominee should have contributed Significantly to the enrichment of Food Science and
Technology and the development of agro-based food and allied induslries in India.

(ill) The nominations duly proposed by a member of the Association must be accompanied by the
bio-data of the nominee. highlighting the work done by him/her for which he/she is to be
considered for the award.

(Iv) The awardee will be selected by an expert panel constituted by the Central Executive Committee
of the Association.

(v) Central Executive Committee Members of AFST(I) are not eligible to apply for the award dUring
their tenure.

The envelope containing the nominations. along with bio-data and contributions (six copies) should
be superscribed ''Nominations for Prof. V. Subrahmanyan Industrial Achievement Award-l997".

LALJEE GODHOO SMARAK NIDHI AWARD

The gUidelines for the award are :

(I) The R&D group/person eligible for the award should have contributed signlficantly in the
area of Food Science and Technology in recent years. with a good standing in his/her field
of specialization.

(ll) The nominee(s) should be duly sponsored by the Head of the respective Scientific Inslilutlon
and the application for this award should highlight complete details of the contributions made
by the nominees and their significance.

(ill) The nomination duly proposed by a Member of the Association must be accompanied by the
bio-data of the nominee.

(Iv) Central Executive Committee Members of AFST(I) are not eligible to apply for the award dUring
their tenure.

The envelope containing the nominations along with bio-data and contributions (six copies) should be
superSCribed ''Nominations for LaIjee Godhoo Smarak Nldhi Award 1997".
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BEST STUDENT AWARD

The award Is to be given to a student having a distinguished academic record and undergoing the
final year course In Food Science and Technology In any recognised University in India. The aim of the
award is to recognize the best talent In the field and to encourage excellence amongst the student community.

The guidelines for the award are:

(I) The applicant must be an Indian national.

(il) He/she must be a student of one of the following courses:

(a) M.Sc. (Food Sciences/Food Technology).

(b) B.Tech., B.Sc. (Tech), B.Sc. (Chern. Tech) with Food Technology specialization.

(iii) He/she should not have completed 25 years of age on 31st December 1997.

Heads of the Department of Food and Science and Technology In various Universities may sponsor
the name of one student from each institution, supported by the candidate's bio-data, details starting
from high school onwards, Including date of birth and post-graduate performance to date (six copies).

The envelope containing the nomination should be superscribed ''Nomination for Best Student Award
1997".

YOUNG SCIENTIST AWARD

The award is aimed at stimulating distinguished scientific and technological research In the field of
Food Science and Technology amongst young scientists In their early life.

The gUidelines for the award are :

(I) The candidate should be an Indian national below the age of 35 years on 31st December.
1997, working In the area of Food Science and Technology.

(il) The candidate should furnish evidence of either.

(a) Original scientific research of high quality, primarily by way of published research papers
and (especially if the papers are under joint authorship) the candidate's own contribution
to the work.

OR

(b) Technological contributions of a high order, as reflected by accomplishments In process
design etc., substantiated with documentary evidence.

The application along wilh details of contributions and boi-data (six copies) may be sent by registered
post with the envelope superscribed ''Nomination for Young Scientist Award 1997".

BEST PAPER AWARD AND BEST FEATURE ARTICLE AWARD

These awards are to be given by the AF'ST(I) Educational and Publication Trust to the author(s), who
have contributed the best paper to the Joumal oj Food Science and Technology and best feature article
to Indian Food Industry published in 1997. A panel of experts, constituted by the Central Executive
Committee will scrutinize the issues and select the best paper/feature article for the award.

RAJESH S. MATCHE
HON. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
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ICFoST-97 AND ANNUAL GENERAL BODY MEETING 1997

The Association of Food Scientists and
Technologists (India), Mumbai Chapter organised
the Indian Convention of Food Scientists and
Technologists (ICFoST-97) Jointly with the Food
Technology Dlv1sion, Bhabha Atomic Research
Centre (BARCl, Mumbai dUring September 25-26,
1997 at the Multipurpose Hall, BARC Guest House,
Anusakthinagar, Mumbai-400 094. The focal theme
of the Convention was "Emerging Trends in Indian
Food Industry in the 21st Century".

INAUGURAL SESSION

It was held under the Presidentship of Mr. Anil
Kakodkar, Director, BARC. Over 500 delegates
participated in the Convention. Dr. H.R. Adhikari
Vice-President, (Mumbai Chapter) welcomed the
delegates. Dr. C.L. Nagarsekar, President, AFST(I)
briefed the delegates on the theme of the ICFoST
97.

The function was inaugurated by Dr. V.
Prakash, Director, CFTRI, Mysore. Mr. Ramesh
Chauhan, Chairman, Parle Exports was the Chief
Guest and he gave away the various awards and
conferred the title "FELLOW" AFST on 4
distinguished persons.

AFST(I) AWARDS

The main event of the inaugural session was
the presentation of AFST(I) Annual Awards by the
Chief Guest, Mr. Ramesh Chauhan. Dr. M.S.
Krlshnaprakash, Hon. Secretary, AFST(I) briefed the
distingUished gathering about the various awards
instituted by AFST(I) and read the citation of the
reCipients. The follOWing 4 distingUished persons
were conferred the title "FELLOW" AFST on this
occasion. l) Dr. G.A. Ravishankar, Head, Plant Cell
Biotechnology CFTRI, Mysore: il) Dr. J.S. Pai,
UDCT, Mumbai; tii) Dr. B.K. Mital, G.B. Pant
University of Agriculture and Technology. Pantnagar
and iV) Dr. RugmlnJ Sankaran, Former Director
DFRL, Mysore.

The following persons received the various
awards of AFST(I) for the year 1996.

1. Prof. V. Subrahmanyan Industrial Achievement
Award

Dr. M. Mahadeviah, Head, Food Packaging
Department, CFTRI, Mysore.

2. Laljee Godhoo Smarak Nldhl Award

Dr. (Mrs.) IndiranJ Karunasagar, College of
Fisheries, Mangalore.

3. Young Scientist Award

Dr. Sudhakar Johnson, Dabur Research
Foundallon, Ghaziabad, Haryana.

4. Best Student Award

Mr. Jagadeep Singh Marahar, CFTRI, Mysore.

5. Best Paper Award

Journal oj Food Science and Technology- 1996

A research paper enlltled "In vitro Interacllon
of Groundnut Proteins with Aflatoxin B

l
" published

in the Journal oj Food Science and Technology Vol.
33, No. I, 27-31 by Dr. P. Vincent Monteiro,
Dr. K. Sudhindra Rao and Dr. V. Prakash was
adjudged the Best Paper.

6. Best Feature Article Award

Indian Food Industry-1996

The best feature article award instituted by
the AFST(I) from the year 1996 was won by
Dr. Raghunandan, Dr. P. Purkayastha and
Dr. Vinay Dharmadhikari for their article entitled
"Applicallon of Electronics and Computers for Small
Scale Food Processing Industry" published in Indian
Food Industry Vol. 15, No. 1. pp 18-28.

Technical Sessions

There were 6 sessions. The Technical Session
I on "Emerging Trends in Indian Food Industry in
the 21st Century" was chaired by Prof. D.V. Rege,
Ex-Director, UDCT, MumbaL Dr. D.H. Pai
Panandikar spoke on "Emerging Trends in Indian
Food Industry, while Dr. S.S. Arya, Director, DFRL,
Mysore presented a paper on 'Traditional Foods
Emerging Trends"

The Technical Session II on "Marketing
Strategies" was held under the Chairmanship of Mr.
Ashlsh Mitra, Managing Director, ITC Agro-Tech.
Ltd. The first speaker was Mr. Jagdeep Kapoor on
the topic "Markellng of Food Products to Indian
World Class Customers" followed by Mr. Rarna
BiJapurkar, Marketing Consultant who spoke on
"Marketing Strategies".

The Technical Session III on "Impact of
Globalisallon of Food Industry" was chaired by
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The outgoing President Dr. C.L. Nagarsekar
welcomed the members of the new CEC and
Inducted Dr. S.S. Arya to the chair of President
of AFST(I). Dr. Arya acknowledged with gratitude
the confidence reposed on him by the members of
the Association. He promised to do his best to
further enhance the reputation of the Association
dUring his tenure. Dr. AS. Gholap, President,
Mumbai chapter, AFST(I) proposed a vote of thanks.

Prof. G.S. Chauhan
(Pantnagar)

Mr. N. Keshava

4. Joint Secretary

5. Hony. Treasurer

2. Vice-President
(Head Quarters)

Dr. H.R. Adhtkari
(Mumbai)

Dr. S.B. Malni
(New Delhi)

: Mr. N.P. Kawale
(Hyderabad)

: Dr. Dheer Singh
(Pantnagar)

Dr. AD. Semwal
(Mysore)

Mr. N. Manjunath
(Mysore)

In addition to the above, the President Dr. S.S.
Arya, Immediate Past President Dr. C.L. Nagarsekar,
Hony. Executive Secretary Shrt Rajesh S. Matche,
Immediate Past Secretary Dr. M.S. Krishnaprakash,
Editor-in-Chief JFST Dr. B.K. Lonsane, and Chief
Editor IFI Dr. Richard Joseph will form the members
of the Central Executive Committee for the year
1997-98.

3. Vice-Presidents
(Chapters)

Dr. M.S. Krishnaprakash read the Secretary's
report. In his report, he presented the various
actiVities, progress and achievements of the AFST(I)
and various chapters during the year 1996-97.

Sri Baldev Raj, Hon. Treasurer, AFST(I)
presented the audited statements of accounts. He
also presented the budget proposal of AFST(I) and
AFST(I) Education and Publication Trust for the
year 1997-98. The General Body approved both the
reports and the budgetary proposals.

Announcement of Election Result

The Secretary announced the result of the
election held for the post of PreSident-Designate.
The others were elected without contest. The
following are the office-bearers of the Association
for the year 1997-98.

1. PreSident-Designate

Mr. R.K. Bansal, Director, FPO, Ministry of Food
Industries, New Delhi. There were 3 papers in this
session. Ms. Ireena Villal, McKinley & Co. Inc.,
presented a paper on "FAIDA-Modemising the Food
Chain". Mr. ShIikant Gupta, Marico Industries,
presented a paper on "Impact of Giobalisation 
Perspective of Indian Food Industry", while Mr. F.J.
Dastoor, Chairman, Acumun Management Services
spoke on "Challenges and Opportunities in the
Food Industry Over the Next 10 years".

The Technical Session IV on "Food Laws" was
held on September 26, 1997, under the
Chairmanship of Prof. J.S. Pai, UDCT, Mumbai.
There were 3 main speakers. Mrs. Debi Mukhetjee,
Asst. Director General, PFA, spoke on "Food Safety
and Food Quality Control in India". Dr. A.S. Aiyar,
Director, Centre for Processed Foods, BangaIore
dealt with "Impact of Legal, Technical, Economic
and Societal Factors on Food safety" and Dr.
Huaying Zhang, Coca-Cola Ltd., presented paper on
"Risk Assessment and Food Safety Control".

The Technical Session V was on "New
Technologies/New Ingredients". The first part dealt
with "Food Irradiation". Il was chaired by Dr. P.C.
Kesavan, Director, Bio-Sciences Group, BARC,
Mumbai. 1\vo speakers presented their papers. Dr.
Paul Thomas, Head, Food Technology Division,
BARC, spoke on "Food Irradiation - a Technology
for 21st century" and Dr. V.K. Iya, Former Director,
Isotope Group, BARC dealt with "Radiation
Technology - the Emerging Science". The second
part was on "Functional Food Ingredients". This
was conducted under the Chairmanship of Dr. V.H.
Potty, Chairman, Diversified Food Technologies
(India), Mysore. There were 4 speakers. Mr. Abbott
Chong, FMC read a paper on "Development of
Texture In Foods - Scope of Additives". Mr. V.P.
Iyer, Bums Phillips India Ltd., spoke on "Additives
for Bread", Dr. Charley Ponti, Global Food
Innovation, Switzerland spoke on "Micromilled Soya
Powder - a Functional Food". Mr. Ketan Trivedi
presented a paper on "Balancing the Indianisation
and Globalisation of Functional Food Ingredients".

The session VI was "Panel Discussion", which
was chaired by Dr. C.L. Nagarsekar, President,
AFST(I). The sessions ended with a valedictory
function.

General Body Meeting

The Annual General Body Meeting of AFST(I)
was held on 26, September 1997 at 5-30 p.m. The
President, Dr. C.L. Nagarsekar welcomed the
members.
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288, 289, 290
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• 361

drying kinetics 361
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isotherm parameters 125
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preparation 123
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201
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200
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tests 358
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proteose-peptone contents 425
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effect of feeding on pancreas, Bver and Intestine of rats 210

preparation, extraction with buffer and acetylation 208

Motile aeromonads 228

prevalence In meat and eggs 229
Mozzarella cheese 113, 381

baking characteristics 381, 384, 385
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sensory characteristics 115, 384, 385
textural characteristics 114, 116, 381, 383, 384

two methods of manufacture 382
vat performance 383
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enzymic studies 298

Mustard oil 237
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Mullon nuggcts and patties 333
preparation using milk co-precipitates 331
sensory attributes 333

Nagpur mandarin 324
effect of heat-shrinkable film wrapping and bavistin treatmcnt

on wctght loss and d~'Cay 325, 326
fungicide treatment 324

shrink-wrapping 324

storage studies 325

Ncctar 214, 215
Nigerian-Agidi 143

chemical and physical properties 144
production and quality characteristics 144
sensory characteristics 144

Non-spccific Immune responses 184
NK-eell activity 186
phagocytic activity 184

Organic acids, short-chain 204
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retention times 205

Osirieh meat 501
eff~'Ct of eooklng at 3 different temperatures on cooklng loss

and nutrient content 502

proximate analysis 50 I
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effect of proecssing on in vUro protein digestibility 51
effect of processing on in vUro starch digestibiBty 51
effect processing on nutriUonal quality 51

Pearl millet 165
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time 166
phenotypic correlation co-efficients between physical
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Pectins 103
animal experiments 103
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Phenolic compounds of apple 297
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chlorogenlc acid 298, 300

time course sludles 298

Phytic acid 21
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chemical characteristics 79
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physical characteristics 78
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nutrient and antinutrient composition 541

Potato flour 466

preparation 466

Potatoes 457

canning 467

current status 457

dl)' matter and drip colour scorcs 464

factors Influencing processing 460
forms of proecssing 459

important processing qualilles 464

lndIan varieties 464

nutritional ehangcs dUring processing 467, 468

performance and suitability for processing 464

processing charactcristics 465
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products classification 459

quality requircmcnts for diffcrcnt forms of processing 464

sugar contcnt 461, 462

Pressure-parboiled and normal parbolk-d rices 532
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condition for steaming 532

rapid test for differentiation 533

translusency 532

varieties 532

Prunus armenlaca 132
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radiation sensltlvlty of adults 414

radiation sensillvlty of cgg and larval stagcs 414

radiation sensitivity of late larval and pupal slages 414

Pumpkin (CucurbUa maxima! pulp and seeds 242

effect of storagc and ripening on peroxidase cnzyme,

nutritional and antinulrillonal factors 243

Puree 171

physllXH'hcmlcal charactcris tics 171

preparation from tomatoes 171

sensol)' and colour changcs during storagc 173

Qucso Blanco (Whltc cheesc) 523

chemical composition and yield 524

manufacture 523

Ragi (Eleusine coracanaJ starch 343
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cl)'stallltc size 344

X-ray diffraction study 343, 344

RasogoUa 46

effect of aCidity on hardncss and shapc 48

effect of milk fat on hardncss and shapc 48
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238
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preparation 168

Rice (OryZil sativa. IJ 320
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physico-chemical characteristics 321

preparation 320
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carbohydrate contcnt 321

scanning electron microscopy 322
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preparation 291
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Rice proteins 345
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In vUro protcln dlgcstibiltty subjected to different processing

mcthods 345, 346

protein distribu tion of raw, parboiled and boiled samples

346

solubiltty 346

varictics 345

Ricc starch 519

RTS bcverage 214, 215
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409
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Sciacnids 498
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&'Cr fish 437
dcnaturation subjected to different heating reglmcs 437

cffcct of hcating regime on Ca" ATPase activity 438

cffe'Cl of heating regime on pretctn solubility and viscosity

438

Shrimps 348

comparison of density between predicted and experimental
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from theoretical values 3SO
density prediction model 348
freezing process 349

variation of density with temperature and moisture content
349

Sorghum flour. refined 251
effect of incorporation to wheat flour In the preparatton of
bread 252

preparation and evaluation of bread 251

Sorghum flour. sprouted 56
dry matter loss and proximate composition 57

genotypic differences In nutrltlonal quality 56
mlneral and vltamln contents 57

Soy-forttfled biscuits 529
effect of dlfTerent levels of fat on phYSical and sensory
characterlsttcs 530
effect of different levels of sugar on physical and sensory
characterlsttcs 531
preparation 529

Soy-eereal-tuber blends 509
expansion ratio 510
extrusion cooking 509
properties of commercial products 510

properties of extrudate products 511

Soybean 386
ANOVA of response functions 388, 389

commercial soybean flakes 390
enzymatic hydrolysis 386
response surface modelling 389

soxhlet extractable oil and hexane exlractabillty of flakes
hydrolyzed enzymatically 387. 388

Soybean cultlvars ISO
soy milk preparatton from different varieties· ISO
their SUitability In the preparatton of soy mllk ISO

Soybean flour 143
use In the preparatton of Nlgerlan-Agldt 143

Soybean. roasted S03

properties 504
Soybean, sprouted 477

chemical properties 478

Soybean supplemented cookies S03

anttnutrltlonal factors 504
organolepttc acceptability scores S04, S05

properties S04

Soymllk 151. 477

ambient storage stability 478

effect of blanching on stability and chemical properttes 479

effect of soybean sprouttng on solubility and chemical
properties 478

Inter-reatlonshlp of stabtllty with chemical properties 480
Interacttve effects of sprouttng and blanching 479, 480

mineral composltton 151
physlco-ehemlcal properlles 151

preparation from sprouted soybeans 478
protein solubtllty 478

total solids and starch contents 478

yield, phenol content and overall acceptability 151

Soymllk concentrates 33
blanching effect 35

chemical analysis and proximate compostuon 34. 39

interactive effect of blanching. TSS concentration and
stertltzatton on viscosity 36, 37

nutrlttonal Impllcatlons 39

processing. storage stability properties 34
rheological measurements and properties 34, 37

Spanish UHT milk 28

direct and indirect heating 28

evolutton of HMF In differently heated and stored mllk 30,

31

Specific Immune responses 186
cell-mediated Immunity 186
humoral immunity 188

Squash 214. 215

Starch 459, 466

manufacture from potatoes 466
Sweet potato flour 108

estlmatton of starch. sugars and pecttns 108

ethanol productton dUring processing 110
fermentatton of mash to a wine-like product III
hydrolysis by conventional enzyme method 110

hydrolysis by culture fitrate and fermentation by yeasts III
maltose production dUring processing 109
preparation by using different methods 108, 109
proximate composition 109

Tomaloes 171. 537

crushing strength 538

cultlvars 171
cutting force determination 538
physical and mechanical properlles 538
physico-ehemlcal characteristics 172

processing Into puree 171
seed-pulp-skin content 537

size and dcnslty 537
Tomato ketchup 423

Incorporatton of hydrocollolds (carboxymethyl cellulose) gum
acacia and sodium alginate 423

relattonshlp betwecn viscosity and shear rate at different
levels of carboxy-methyl cellulose 424

relattonshlp betwccn viscosity and shear rate at different
levels of gum acacia and sodium alginate 424

Traditional vegetar1an foods 427

baked products 429

bloovallabillty of contaminated Iron 429

condensed products 429

deep-fried products 429

effect of using Iron utensils and teflon-eooted non-stick
wares on total Iron and lonlsable Iron contents 429

roostt'd products 429

selection and prcparatton 427

shallow pan-fried products 429

Trypsin Inhibitor 208

effect on protcln quality of black soybean and mothbcan
meals 209

Turmeric (Curcuma tonga) 67

effect of extracts on peroxide value and thlobarblturlc acid
value of ghee 69

effecl of fractions on peroxide value and thlobarUlulic acid
value of sunnower 011 68
evaluation of antloxygcnlc activity In refine sunflower 011 and
ghee 68
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preparntlon of curcumln 67

Turnip and radish slices 410
effect of drying rate on moisture content 411
effect of time on moisture rate 411

kinetic studies 410
moisture sorpl1on studies of dchydrated root crops 410, 411

Vegetables 155, 159, 218
controlled fermentation using mixed Inoculum of lactic
cultures 156

cooking by compression testing 218

heat transfer coefficlent In steam cooking 160
mean peak compression force 219

model for cooking preservation 156, 157

steam cooking 159

temperature distribution 159

Vermicelli 513

organoleptic evalual10n 514
physlC<>-<'hemlcal properties and cost 514
preparal10n of different types 513

preparal10n of snacks 514
Vibrolluidlzed beds 153

schematic diagram 153

Volatile 011 67, 74

chemical composition 74

preparal10n from Indian long pepper 74

preparation from turmeric powder 67

Warl, a partially fermented legume-based savoury product 119
changes of moisture content dUring storage 122

method of preparation using bJaekgram and greengram 119
physlC<>-<'hemlcal and proxlmale composition of the two

types 120, 121
sorption Isotherm curve 120

Water activity 275

Inlluence on microorganisms In foods 274, 282
Inlluence on non-enzymatle chemical ehangcs 279, 282
Inlluence on rheology of foods 281

interaction wtth other faclors 277

minimum reqUired for Ihe growth of microorganisms 276

of some foods 276

Wax emulsion 519

Wheat and sorghum lIour blcnds 252
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bread characteristics 252, 253

chemical characteristics 252, 253

dough characteristics 252, 253
Wheat lIour 54

use In the preparnl10n of chapa/1 54
Wheat gluten proteins 85

breadma1dng properl1es In relation to molecular and physico
chemical characteristics 85-102

basis of v1sco-elastlclty 96
classtllcal10n 86
dynamic rheology 93

fractions 90
Importance In breadmaklng 89

mechanical spectra from different wheat cull1vars 95

molecular size dlstrtbutlon 90
role In gas retention and breadmaklng 97

schematic comparison of amino acid sequences 88
schematic illustrations of models 89
structural properties 87

Wild apricot pomace 132
amino acld composition 133
animal experiments 132
blochemistIy, haematology, hIstology, and clinical pathology
133, 134

nutrttlonal and toxicological evaluation 134

proximate composition and amino acld analysis 133

Yeasts 526

from preserved mango slices 526

Isolation and Identification 526
Saccharomyces bacaIt 527

Saccharomyces bisporus 527

thermal death curves of vegetative cells V8 ascospores 527,
528

Yoghurt and problotlc yoghurt 163, 395
characteristics ofyoghurt prepared from milk pre-Inoculated
wtth Pseudomonas M26 and refrigerated 397

characteristics of those prepared from milk pre-Inoculated
wtth psendomonas S 15 and refrigerated 397

characteristics of problotlc yoghurts prepared as above 397

chemical and bacteriological changes In pre-Inoculated
milks 396
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